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Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

received in falling into the pomp room
be referred to the village attorney.
Carried.

PROSECUTOR'S REPORT.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital and Surplus, - $110,000.00

Guarantee Fund, - - - $215,000.00

Cuklhra, Mich., Jan. 8, 1900.
To the President and members of the
Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea:. -. . . . The majority of your committee to

and Presided Over by Dr. Win. Dawe, I ^
Presiding Elder of This District. . to™lk® the following report:I WA II 11(1 uftikt* fk ||^

HELD AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Last Saturday Evening, January 6, 1906,

FOR THE PAST SIX MONTHS.

We find, after a careful perusal of the

Fur Hndred aid Ninety-Seven Cases Have

Been Tried Derlig That Tine and Not One

Was Acquitted.

„ , , ., communication referred to us, that it is
Saturday evening the second t|,e ae8iro of the aiaz,ergtoveCompany
ly conference wns held in the that the Council close that portion of

Total Resonrcee, - $9 00,000.00

Lant

quarterly conference wns held in the I that the Council close that portion —
Methodist church, Dr. Win. Dawe pre- Kailroad Street between Main Street

siding. The conference from first to last | Hnd^^or an investigation and
was as much unlike the usual run or eonsnltation with the village attorney,
quarterly conferences and as far ahead that thin council, by a two-thirds vote of
In its grasp and spirit as the Wolverine the trustees elect, may vote to deem it

exp^at 70,nue.a„ ..oar I. .bead of con.™.-
the old stage coach. cation ami an investigation of the con-
The feeling at large in the Methodist tract existing between the Glazier Stove

denomination Ims been that the presld- Company and the vlllago of Chelsea, that

>"* ow-bip either did net a.eaaure ap H
to the demands of the nge, or was a relic |,.MM th|||, ̂  and that we
of pioneer days, ami the quarterly con- duom It nilvlNalile to negotiate with the
ference an institution that only a few (Mazier Stove Company to obtain, if pos-

were tar.aeriy interred *"•
•ute of life and power- to all Intents |)ttrti,f^i||d| |f Hn nmi„0i,|e adjuatment
and purposes, a valley of dry bones. of thn matter onn bo bNtught abou be^

Proseonting Attorney Sawyer has Hied

his report for the six months ending
December 81, 1905. The fines he has
collected during the six months amount
to $850.

A total of 497 cases were prosecuted
by him, of which 479 resulted in convic-

tions, 11 were dismissed on payment of
costs, four were nolle prossod, two were
settled and one was dismissed on ex-
amination of the prisoner.

The drunks head the list of cases, as
usual, there being 210 of this class.
Vagrants come next with 134. Among
the other eases are twelve truancy,
eight violations of the liquor law and
tfro forgery.

Than king you for your past patronage, we most

respectfully solicit your shoe trade for 1-906.

THE

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

It is very evident that Ann Arbor tween said Glazier Stove Company and
i .1.1. .. i n _ ... ... ‘•-•i ...... *».- — ̂  -|){J matter

MOVING PICTURES

Is our Leader. It has Fit, Style and Dubability.

If you appreciate good footwear, accept no other.

$3.00 and $3.50 a pair.

This Bank is under State Control

and is 'a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

man who has the genius of management, h^t, compenaatlon for lights, power and
who is able to bring up the best from water furnished, and in return that
the old order of things which the fathers necessary step* can be taken to close
of metbodist remember and loved so I street. J. I). COLTON,

Wolcott M Hccox ore coming Jm du ury 17.
With • auperb collcctlou of beoullful
moving picture*

well, and adapt .bom to he need, of the Moved by 0nlto„i ,e00„(led by Vogel,
present, and has virtually stepped Into that t||e t of tho Btreot committoe

tho valley Oiled with that winch wa“ I ̂  Mrepted aa read,
destititute of interest and life and said, v n_ia.n _nfi •

“Let these bones live.’
Yeas— Colton and Vogel., | Nays -Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler and

At 0:30 Saturday evening, forty-five I Sweetland.

PROIPT ATTEHTIOH GIVER TO III B08IRESS ENTRUSTED TO US,

members of the oOlcial board, teacheis i

in the Sunday school, ollleore of Epworth Moved by Co,t<)Il( Becouded by Hweet.
la-ague, Womanla Dome and Foreign jindj.tllat the ,trcet committee be In-A.f mat carw* I nt i *»Ci tirwl I TlfllOM A ill I ...~ j r 1* f . , a I LUW UUIIIIIULLOT 4
Missionary societies, and Ladies Aid I gtructed ̂  ^ prlcea on the necfalliWirj

society, sat down to a delightful l™ch 1,^ for nam|ng the 8troeU in the y,,.

prepared by the Udies’ Aid society. . Qf Chol(lca and report at the next

After a very pleasant hour, the Doctor meeting. Carried.
DejiOBitfi in the Saving* Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid pr credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

regular meeting. Carried.
opened the conference. Reports of the I Mo¥ed by Burkbartf seconded by------- --------- . v jviovca uy jsurHuari/, msuwiiiu-i
condition of church work were nwdo Bweetland, that the electric light com-»i... tlwk ix aufjxM * x 1 1 t lui ii'itrh In I _ * . ... ------ . nwi’UlltlliU, LIIUU II1U UIWVSAV
tl.e officers, the pastor on tho work In m,ttee bo |nBt;ructed to purchase 300
general, Mr. Henry Stlmson on Sunday foMt of n„w flre hoae Carrled
1 t .1 as __ Ik— II.. I. Mam 4 Ian Ischool, Mrs. Dr. Palmer on the Indies'
aid, Mrs. George Jackson on the spirll

W© Solicit Your Banlclnff Bu«ftne«0,

Moved by Colton, seconded by Vogel,
, ----- « ithabtno motion in regard to the settle-

ual condition, and Mr. A. T. Gorton on or the Wn| Ke|,ey b|ll| matlo at the
I lie Epworth League. These reports mootinK cf j)ecera|)er flti905, h? stricken
wore commented on by the presiding from the records, and that tho action of

the president In paying tho bill of
$141.29 to the owner of tho Kelley prop

OViniOBlR'B.

FRANK P. GLAZIER. President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
THEO E. WOOD, Cashier. P. G. 8CHAIBLB, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. 8TIMSIAN, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

elder in a most helpful way. At tho
close of tho conference Dr. Dawe ad-
dressed the assembly on the outlook.

Old members remarked at the close
that k was the best conference they

over attended.
n'i understand that the dnto is set

ami plans formed for tho third confer- A«h Wf>du*«4»y Will KhII no fsbrunry

erty he confirmed. Carried.
On motion, board adjourned.

w. H. HKMKL8UI1WBRIIT, Clerk.

DATES FOR THE YEAR 1906.

Never were the peopleof this vicinity
offered an opportunity to see a greater
or better collection of high class motion
pictures. The scenes from the works of
mister minds, picturing actual happen
mgs in life. Some portray sit u it lorn*
and conditions as seen by deep linina^
inative writers. Tho humorous predlu -
ments of life are plainly shown and
provoke side spitting laughter, while the
serious situations awaken keen Inieresi
and exciting anticipation.
The young tramps, a great sc-me.

Tbs theft is made. Burning the hay
•rack. The tire department. The chm*e
The capture. The escape. The c<»w
boys and the Indians. This wonderful
woik attracts special comment every
Where. It plainly shows the danger ol
life on the frontier, begins with the
whipping of an Indian marauder who
swears vengence. The holdup of the
ntega conch, abduction of tire wife and
child. The messenger dog carries the
news. The pcrsnlt and capture, real
exclrment- Illustrated songs rendered
by Master 'Earl Calkins the world’r
famous tenor singer. Comic scenes and
olenty of fun. Thrilling, refined, excir
lug, educating, moral, Ita good for every-
trody. Two houra unlntempted enter
UlnmenL Benefit of new Parochial
school, opera house Chelsea, Jan. 17, ’06
The owners of this show guarantee

o •mplete satisfaction. The cost of
admittance will gladly be returned to
any one who Is not perfectly pleased
with the entertainment.

To maintain our reputation for a clean and. up-

to-the-minute atock, we will give you all our odds

and ends and Hinall loU at a bargain price.

Good Style $3.00 and $3.60 Shoes
at $2.00 a pair

$2.00 and $2.50 Shoes at $1.50 a pair

One lot of Ladies'. Children’s and Boys’
Shoes at only $1.00 a oair

WE ARE NOT

once, April 20th, when lunch will bo
nerved, quarterly work ending with u
splendid program on Sunday school
work.

Mth. anil KMftter HundMy on April Ifilli.
Thin ¥«*r

I .onl will begin early this year. Asli

Wednesday will fall on February 28, and

Come early before the best are sorted out.

In the High Priced Clique
officers all over the country.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

It Pays to trade at Freeman's

the feasts and fasts of the church:

Epiphany, January 0; Septuageeima
Sunday, February 11; Sexagesima Sun-
day, February 18; Qolnquagesima Sun-
day, February 25; Shrove Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 27; Ash Wednesday, February 28;

Bank Drugstore.

We solicit your orders by mail or ’phone. We
guarantee satisfaction.

We devote special attention to prescriptions and

household remedies.

We use fresh, pure, druprs. Try our quality and

our prices.

Here’s a List:

100 piece dinner sets $5,98.
Wright’s Liquid Smoke for curing Hama and Bacon, quart bottle 76c.

Fionst Imported Olive Od, plot, 60c. Lower grade* Al lower prlcea

Double dlHtilled extract of Wiicb If***l. the very best, pint, HO*.

Spirits of Camphor, full itrength, plot, 50c

Drinking glasses 20c dozen

(OFFICIAL.)

order by the preeiUeet. 8«nd.y. April 8; Ooed Friday, April 13;

Ridl culled by the clerk. Preeeht J. A. Boater Sunday, April «; Lew Sunday.

Fulmer president, and trustees O. C. April 22; Ration -0:

; . r Knapp, A. Eppler, J. D. Aseension Day. May 24; Whit Sunday.

Co to b P. Vogel and K. H. Sweetland. J'>ne 3; Trinity Sunday, June 10; Corpush Christ, June 14; Advent Sunday, Docem-
Abaent— none.

Minutes of tire previous meeting resd Ker ^ dur, tbo
and approved, a . . „ -

Prei N.TY«F. day, 1900, Monday; St.
r^U»msnnitlU,llxture.......25 M Valentino's Day »n Wednemlsy; WMh-
James Danii, dray ing ............ 1 4t, Ington'sblrtlidayonTImrsdny: Memorial
T«m W. Mingay, printing 20 76 I Day on W’cdneadays Independence Day
L. Bngge, draybiR ............... J Jj1 on Wednendny; Labor Day on Monday,

CidHus 'nabe A^Dni'iiei, ! ear eniil, 84 S7 Hentember 3; H.lowe'm, on Wednemiay.
Adam K Pider, iimut for smallpox , October 31; Thankaglving Day on Novtun-
‘ ...... ......................... 2(1 50 I bor 29, and Christmaa Day on Tuesday.
Frank Brooks, ̂ work in engine Corroapondpnce of dates, between tho

l,„3'Brook»,wnrknn ja'ii'::::: 12 oo coining jrear .„d thnseof other years,
iSdnlik Fuelling Co., paekiug. ... 0 03 are given tbua by the albianaca;
Kenneth, Anderson ft Co., packing, 9 08 The year 1906 corroaponda to the yev
Will Sonia, work on pump. ...... 1 75 of tbe ju|ia„ period; the yewtr 5(166-

Will Ryan.work on pnmi'   • • • • • • 00 Ufl ;; 0f the Jewish era (the year beglna a(
Frank C. TeaK supplies and a,- ^ ^ ^ they((„

WlllWolff, drawing gravel on at. . 49 00 1 tiDoe tho foundation of Rome, according

New York’ Belting & Backing Co., to Varro; the year 2566 of tho Japanese

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Congrega-

tional church and society was held Mon-
day evening. Although the church was
without a pastor during six mouths of
the year, nearly all of the reports were
of an encouraging nature. The report
of the treasurer, W. J. Knapp, showed
that the current expenses had all been

paid, the deficit of the previous year had

been met, and there la a balance of $50
in tho treasury. The receipts for the
year wore $1,560. All the officers whose
terms had expired were ro-electod.

Trustees-- L. T. Freeman, 8* A. Mopes.

Cl*»rk of Church and Society— D. II.

Wurstcr.

Deacon— C. M. David.

Deaconess -Mrs. C. H. Kempf.
Church Clerk and Treasurer— Mrs. 11.

8. Uolfnes.

Little Leaves of Tea,

Little Grains of Coffee,

Play a Very Important Part

In Our Business.

CHORAL UNION SERIES.

Tho third number of fch e Choral Union
Sorloa will be given by George Hamlin,
a noted \etior singer, at University hall,
Ann Arbor, on Thursday evening, Jami-

We have Teas and Coffees of richer and
rarer blends than most dealers. Not blended
by accident, they represent years of experience.

: We want you to know what really good Tea
and Coffee should be, and endorse these two
for a trial. ‘

Aim Arbor, on Thursday evening, Jnmi
ary 18th. Goovge Hamlin has for a long
time been known as one of our heat
equipped and most reliable concert sing-
ers. Several years ago he entered upon
tho special study of the songtwof Richard
Strauss, who is the greatest living r«*|»-
resentative of that most beautiful form,
the German Lied.' He suoeod in nroti -
ing genuine cnthaiiasm for these works
in this country, aid this sneoess has
been surpassed by his veritable triumphs

Pure CHitnr Oil for medical ute, pint, 25c.

Cimicurs Snap. 18°

Meonen* Talcum Powder, 18o

Semi- Porcelain cups and Saucers, regular
size, frozen. 78c.

Good Toilet Soap, 3c cake.

Spooge* you will like. • |

Delicate Perfumes.

Chocolate* that Every Girl Slgb* For.

fireman coats, etc.   • ‘ 7 ^ era, and to the 89th year of the period

tTc Ry^lX^i 74 entitled "Meiji"; the yea, J824 of the
Columbia Ump Co., 750 lampa ... 155 50 Mohammedan era, or the era of the
Electric Appliance Co., 2 meters... 26 73 Hegira, begins on the 25th day of Febru-
»|nnhamnHUbberP...,12»l».|n.'» 8 00 Tbo ̂  o| Jo

°ne'‘ra0 “ “ M 1W I. the 2,417.2t2th d.y. Jlnoe the
li\ BahmiHer,’ “ ’* 00 ©jmmencement of the Inllan peflod.
Roy Evans, '* g" There will be three eclipses of the

18 00 •un 1° an<^ ^w0 nl00n,

in Germany and France during last »^*«-
son. He sang In some of the most im-
portant choral conoerta in Germany with
remarkable success, but It was reserved
for him to make his Greatest triumphs as
an Interpreter of Klebard Strauwi. He
will present a program largely made up
of soiections from thfi. master.

Best Green Tea, per pound, 50c.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee,* pound* 25c.

Faiu^v Bulk Olives

per quart 50c and. . . . ..

Chef Corn, solid puok

2 cabs ............. ....

Early June Peas

per can 10c and ........

Fancy Red Salmon
15o quality 2 cans.. ....

YanCamp's Soups
all kinds, 3 cans ......

‘Unci Sam" Macaroni

or Egg Noodles, 8 pkgs. . .25c

The Famous V Crackers

3 J pounds ..... ..... 25C
King's Potato Chips

'l

25cSpackages .......

Graham Crackers

8 pounds... ...... ... . /.?.2£)C

Sreitenbaci

67 82
75

Highest Market price paid for Eggs

AT THE

Howard Brooks, “
Mrs. Anna Hoag, ‘

F. L. Davidson, cement block lor

Glenn, draying
Sara Heselschwerdt, lettering fire- ^ ^

Wm. Bacon-Holraes Co., lime and ^
cement for jail ........... * *7 . w
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by W.

J. Knapp, that the bill, be aJlowed »
road bv the clerk and orders drawn ( n

the treasurer for their amounts. Cai*

IMNER.

A quiet but pretty* wedding took
place Tuesday, Janualjpr 9, at 8 o’clock,

at the Church of' Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, when NHas Ella Breiten-
baoh and Mr. Edward Sumner were.|

Fancy California Navel Oranges, per doz., 20c

united In the holy of matrimony,

ried.

Bank Drug Store,

Moved and supported that H. M'ood
bo given a rebate of two eonta per fo-*

on sidewalk on account of his doing h»»

own filling for same. Carried.,
Moved by Vogel, seconded by Colton,

that the claim of E. I*Negua for injuriea

HELD ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the German
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. was> held in
Ann Arbor Monday and the following
oQoers elected: President, Fred Flegel,

Pittsfield; vice president, Henry Fold-
kamp, Ann Arbor town; aeBVetary,
Charles Braun, Ann Arbor toWri} treas-
urer, Michael P. Alber, Freedom; di-

rector for three years, George J, Feld-
karap, Sallhe.

It npw has 2,035 members, a gain of
50 over last year, and Its capital stock

... , a gain of $188,140 over last

The losses last year amounted to
“IT

Rev. W. P. Coosldine

The bride was di
reve and was attended
Miss Elizabeth Brletenl
blue chiffon taffeta. T1

attended by Mr. William

ding breakfast was set
of the bride. The happy
fora short wedding triptrain. 1

ing.

bine mou
her niece.
, who wore

was
Awed-

the homo
plo left

10:40

Dark New Orleans Molasses, per gallon ... 1 9°
Yellow Corn Meal, 10 pounds for. ................ . . ...... -25c

•i ’* . Qq
Canned Corn, per can ....... ..... . . ...... ...... * ...........

Best Rock Salt, per sack .............................. f ........... 25c
Ten pounds Buckwheat Floor, ........... ... ..... .................. . ^
Yeast Fuam, per package . . . . ..... % ...............................

4} pounds Craokers. ....V.. ............... ......... - .............. 25c
/

AT THE BUSY STORE OF
Three little babe* warr n*««i

••I’ll name William, WlUle
. mother said;
Wide was her •mile, for tltoW EM AN
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NEW IDEA IN TRAVEL WAY PIPE SHOULD  LIGHTED.

“Caliuh" the Giant Hippopotamus of the Central^ark Menagerie, New York 3lty.

While few menageries or zoological

Antlce of Italian
Thue Explained.

A most wonderful medieval atory Is
now occupying the attention of the
30uthrot Italy. In a small village
there is a family of the name of Pan-
ilnl, and if all be true that Is writ-
ten of it we may think ourselves in
the Dark Ages again. There are two
boys in this family, and they disap-
pear occasionally in a most mysteri-
ous manner. In fact, a few minutes
after they disappear they are found
miles away. How they get there no
jne can tell. They say they are car-
ried from place to place by the Holy
nhoat. Spirits are also said to in-
rtnblt the house where they live:
plates and glasses are broken before
:ho eyes of all, and cakes and sweets
ire showered over the boys' beds
when they are asleep. One of the boys
tolls In trances, when he speaks dif-
ferent languages (even Latin and
Clreek) in a strange voice. He also
spouts passages from Dante, and pro-
phesies. Doctors and priests have
visited him, but cannot discover the
machinery which is evidently at work
somewhere. The last who visited him
was a Jesuit father. At his approach
the boy began to curse and swear and
kicked him. The Jesuit says the boy
is possessed by the devil!— Vanity
Fair.

PARISIAN THE INVENTOR OP
THE “MOTOR BOOT.*

Easy to Make Speed, but, of Couree,
Accldente Will Happen— Variation

of Speed Productive of Sad Result*

on Flret Trial Tr*P*

Parisians had a rare treat yester-
day, when they got the first glimpse
of a man with a pair of shiny hip
boots sailing along the Avenue des
Champs Elysees at the rate of about
twenty-five miles an hour, with the
marvelous boots serving as his motor

gardens Include hippopotami among
the members of the animal world
which they contain, the general public
Is nevertheless quite familiar with the
appearance and characteristics of the
great ungulates. They have been de-
scribed In word and picture by in-
numerable naturalists, historians,
and writers, even of the earliest times.
We find unmistakable reference to
them In the records of the ancient
Egyptians, and to-day there Is little
doubt that the behemoth of the Bible
was identical with the hippopotamus.
The Central Park Zoo of New York
City /{l s particularly fortunate in the

possession of., three splendid speci-
mens. a pair of older animals anti a
young one. The pair. Caliph and Miss
Murphy, are well known, not only to
those directly interested in these mat-
ters, but also to the reading public, for
the huge brutes have been described
and pictured in various publications.

Caliph, the great male which is the
subject of the accompanying interest-
ing engravings, has been in the Cen-
tral Park Zoo since 1889. while his
mate, Miss Murphy, has been included
in the collection for a somewhat short-
er period. These two have proven re-
markably prolific, and have presented
an admiring public with eight healthy
offsprings, and these, with the excep-
tion of the young one at present in the
Park, have been sold to other menag-
eries. This is not an exceptional case,
for strangely enough these curious
beasts thrive well in captivity, and
breed not infrequently. Were it not
for the difficulty formerly experienced
in securing original pairs, they would
to-day be far ipore common in zoo-
logical parks. Needless to say, it is
very difficult to capture the hippipo-
tamus in a wild state and transport
the animal uninjured to civilization,

PROOF POSITIVE OF MISTAKE

“Caliph" Musing.

though If this be accomplished success- j In captivity,
fully, he takes kindly to captivity, and
often lives contentedly for many years.
In fact, a single specimen existed in
the Zoological Park In London for over
twenty-eight years.
Hippopotami In captivity do not re-

quire the excessive care and attention
which are usually necessary for the
well-being of tropical animals. One
factor which is of considerable advan-
tage in this respect is the fact that
the animals lack the restlessness and
nervousness so commonly found In
wild creatures. Though terrible fight-
ers if aroused they are even-tempered
and fairly Intelligent, and learn to
obey the word of command of their
keepers. They appear to appreciate
kindness and seldom If ever required
punishment.
Hippopotami are purely herbivorous,

and In the w-lld state feed upon grasses
various water plants, rice, millet,
maize, and similar growths. This diet
is approximated as nearly as possible

They are fed every day,
usually early In the afternoon, on
fresh grass or hay, various vegetables,
and bread. They have very healthy
appetites, an(\ one can Imagine the
quantity of food that a '•hippo" can
consume, when one considers that the
stomach of a large specimen will mea-
sure as much as eleven feet In length|
The hippopotamus is heir to few

troubles. Natural attrition keeps his
teeth, which grow throughout his life-
time, within proper bounds. As he not
only spends most of Ills waking hours
In the water, but often sleeps there
also the frequent Immersions keep
his thick skin in a healthy condition.
The water must have a temperature of
not less than fifty-five degrees, and
must be maintained at this point the
year around. With the exception of
the usual attention regarding the
cleanliness of the habitation, other
necessary care Includes merely the
preparation of his food and the regu-
lation of the temperature.

Frog Wat There to Back Up Assertion
of Doctor.

Many years ago Dr. Woodward
founder of the Woodward institute at
Quincy, Mass., was much annoyed
by a wealthy maiden lady who
was very positive she had swal
lowed a young frog and that
it was growing in her stomach.
After many attempts to disillusion
ber, the doctor resorted to a strata-
gem. He procured a medium-sized
frog, and placing it in his pocket, vis-
ited the patient and informed her that
he proposed to remove the frog. He
administered a powerful emetic. Hu
then produced the frog, and she was
very happy, and kept the frog as a
sout onlr.

In less than a week he had an ur-
gent call from the lady, who tearfully
informed him that the frog had left
one of Its family in her stomach He
took the frog, placed him on a table,
and with his microscope examined
him long and attentively. At last,
with a sigh of relief, he exclaimed:
"Madam, you are mistaken; the 1'rog
is a he one.’’— Exchange.

power, says a dispatch from the
French capital. The seven-league
bools were a mere child’s toy com-
pared with the motor boots.
The inventor is named Constantin!,

who says he means to start for St.
Petersburg In a few days per boot.
Great crowds gathered all along his
route to watch his flight over the
smooth pavement of the avenue. The
exhibition was a great success until
he was about to turn toward Bois dc
Boulogne, when something went
wrong with the motor. In one boot
the motor hit up a pace of about thir-
ty miles an hour, and in the other

Subject of Vastly h*or» Importance
Than Appear*.

There has been a little newspaper
discussion recently on the aubject of
"How to Light a Pipe/’ This may seem
to the feminine^mlnd. a trivial matter,
and quite beneath the notice of any
dignified journal.

How wrong! For a pipe ill-lit is a
pipe Ill-smoked, and a pipe Ill-smoked
la a man made testy, and a man made
testy Is a* man looking out for trouble,
and a man looking out for trouble Is a
man finding trouble, and a man find-

ing trouble Is a woman In tears, and a
woman in tears 4s the last word in hu-
man dreariness. Never let us be
ashamed to inquire, then, how a pipe
may^bo lit with the utmost satisfac-
tion to the smoker.

One paper. I see, recommends spills.
That Is good, but the spills, of courap,

iSust be wooden ones.
Another paper retorts that spills ars

of no sort or use to the man In the
train. This Is the kind of frightfully
true thing that causes a hush In the
•noisiest assembly. What, then, should
the man in the train do?

I will tell him. He- should carry a
box of wooden matches, and he should
use exactly two matches to light his
pipe. The first ono will dry the to-
bacco on the surface, and the second
one will produce the vivid, even glow
beloved of smokers.

The mnn, by the way. who lights his
pipe with a wax match is a bad man
right from the start. Never trust him,
dear friend. — Sketch.

\

Country Editor's Day of Triumph

Thought Tom Was Near at Hand.
She is a devoted mother, whose lov-

ing attentions to her family have giv-
en ber little opportunity for keeping
abreast of the world's advancement.

The eldest son had been absent
from home for the first time, and the
elder members of the family planned
a surprise by placing her in telephone
communication with him. After hear-
ing the voice of her boy through the
receiver Rhe could not believe that he
was far away in Atlanta. Gb., as he
assured her he was. Dropping the
instrument, she looked under the ta-
ble and called out, “Now, Tom, come
out of there and stop your nonsense."
—Baltimore Sun.

A New Being.
Shepard, 111., Jan. 8th (Special) —

Mrs. Sarah E. Rowe, who is residing
here, says she feels like ‘‘A New Be-
ing,” although she is in her fifty-sev-
enth year. Why? because she has
taken Dodd’s Kidney Pills, that well
known medicine that has put new life
Into old bodies, and has come as a
God-send. Into homes of sorrow and
suffering. She says: —
"No one knows what awful torture

I euffered with Rheumatism and Kid-
ney Trouble, until I got cured by
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. This grand rem-
edy drove the Rheumatism out of my
body, nothing else ever did me any
good, podd's Kidney Pills are worth
one hundred times their price, for they
have made me, hough I am fifty-
seven years old, a new being. I am
In better shape now than I have been
for many years and I owe P all to
Dodd's Kidney pills.”

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

WWW

SIM.

Very likely you have not heard of
Chula, Mo. This is not strange, be-
cause Chula has but recently been
placed upon the maps of a state whose
citizens insist upon being •shown”
and who' refuse to give proper culti-
vation, to .their credulity.

li is no* exactly cornet to say that
Chul.i has been i hiccd upon the maps,
for on' on • bright n-d-h Her day in its
lexicon ii was 'tlirmui upon the maps
in a bright red splotch by a country
editor. Tills editor came to the city
the other day as the guest. of the St.
1'anl railroad. He occupied an en-.
tire rawing-rooin car, ate rich’ food
and 4rank sparkling wines anil re-
ceived adulations from the colored
I»orier all tin- way from Chula and
back again at the •xpotise of -a “soul-
less corporation ”

The man who compelled the map-
makers to take not it e of Chula en-
joys the not uncommon name of
Smith E. H. Smith.,
Smith's great opportunity came

when the St. : Paul put the Southwest
Limited train Into service between
Chicago anti Kansas (Tty. The train
passes through Chula on its eastward
and westward flights, and there were
tilings about if that made a great im-
pression' upon Smith's^ imagination.
He watched the flight of the South-
west Limited as it tore great holes
in the atmosphere of Chula, and then
wrote this about the train:

' The new train on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and °t. Paul railway passed
through Chula for the JJ*-st time Sun-
day night, about three hours after
dark. There was no hesitation at
Chula town, at least none perceptible.
There are no high places In Chula
town, hence we question whether she
ever touched the track. She Just rip-
ped a great fiery hole in the darkness
and left the atmosphere heated steam
hot for a second, then whistled for
NIantic or Chicago, we are not cer-
tain which. If ‘Central’ had not been
closed, we would have telephoned to
Chicago to see If she hadn’t run clean
through tye Union station. She is sure
'nuf a ‘hurry-up train.’ Chicago ia
only about three miles up the track
now. She Is a gleam, of summer sun-

pt, VfoUt) tied and electric lighted
^eo\fcatcher clear back a

last coach,
i velvet carpets,

t-sOfl, as a
it

eous splendor makes us chuckle to
think we have a pass on her. She
goes so fast that the six porters look
like^pne big fat nigger. She is called
'The Southwest Untiled. ' She stops,
going botli ways, at Chillicothe, and
you can get on her there, but you'll
have to hurry.”

In the gratitude of his heart the
general passenger agent wrote the
pnet-editc • that whenever he desired
to come to Chirago he wpuld he more
than pleased to cause the Southwest
Limited to pause long enough ut Chula
to take him on and again to let him
off. (The offer was accepted by wire,
as Editor Smith does not believe In
toying with fortune nor flirting with
opportunity. Then he wrote a piece
for his paper, as everything that hap-
pens, if anything does happen, In
Chula is news, and told tiie citizens
that lie was going to Chicago on the
limited and as the guest of the gen-
eral passenger agent and of the road
As might be expected, tine entire

business of Chula was suspended the
following day and every man, woman
and child not bedridden was down to
the depot bright and early. The Chula
band in full uniform was .there play-
ing suggestive* pieces about conquer-
ing heroes, and Chula's mayor revised
Ills last Fourth of July “oration” to
fit the occasion. It was a gala day
for Chula, and the editor had to tell
them with becoming modesty how he
had achieved greatness.
About the time he reached the

spread-eagle stage of his address
there was a long, mournful wall pitch-
ed In a minor key which sounded like
the expiring war whoop of an Apache
Indian. It was the Southwest Limit-
ed hailing Chula, Mo. Editor Smith
grasped his new $2.75 suit case firmly
by both- straps and waited, all a-trem-
ble with 4 excitement The band be-
gan a furious fanfarlng and the citi-
zens of Chula held their breaths.
There were two more long wails, fol-
lowed by two short ones, as the lim-
ited’s mogul swept down upon Chula'e
only grade crossing, a cloud of blind-
ing duat, an answering “to* t” to the
tower man ri he dropped the iomR’
phore indicating a clear trade and a
faint moau«was borne upon a
breeze to Smith and to Chula's
tlon as the mogul whistled for
tic or Chicago, which?”
Smith, standing disconsolate
p in band,. -end with Chula’s

ing seemingly with a
through him, di

much which it was. Without so much
as a look at his fellows the Chula
News' editor turned and hastened to
his sancutm, where he sent a telegram
which read’: “When it conies to four
flushes there am others.”
Needless to say that it was all a

mistake. TIm- general passenger agent
apologized by wire, the limited did
not forget to hesitate at Chula the
following duy. And thus was Chula,
Mo., placed upon the map.— Chicago
Record! leruhl.

Think* They Are Safe.
In the Hiring term of the past year

the ut life tie young women of Smith
college developed a passion for base-
ball. In conversation with a distin-
guished visitor at the college. Presi-
dent 1 . Clark Seeiye spoke of the
fresh enthusiasm which the students
were n .uilfesttng in the national game.
The visitor, having his own ideals

of Intelligent gentlewomen, looked
somewhat distressed at this anilpunce-
meat.
' “Aren’t you afraid,” he -asked, "that
baseball will have a tendency toRbake
the girls masculine?"
A humorous express! n stole over

President 8- •! e’s face. “Masculine?"
he echoed. ‘My dear friend, If you
could never have further fears pitch-
ing the ball you would never have eny
further fears on that score.'?

Wrong Time of Year to Die.
Some forty or more years ago there

resided In West Gloucester. Mass.,
the parents of a member of one of
Boston’s large jewelry Arms. After
much solicitation the son finally in-
duced bis mother to abandon her hum-
ble home for his palatial one, but no
amount of persuasion could make the
father come. Not long after the
change the old lady died, in the
month of July, and .word, was sent to
her husband. The old gentleman took
the letter to a neighbor, saying:
"Wife’s dead; can’t uo anyway: right
in haying time. Why couldn't she
have gone !n January?"

foot the motor thought six miles was
Bwlf. enough.
The result of this difference of opin-

ion between the two feet may be
imagined. Constantlnl appeared to be
ill at ease, and it was manifest that
he was tired and wanted to rest. He
sat down in the street, probably be-
cause he Is very democratic, and
really did not care a rap who saw
him sitting on the pavement. To show
his friends that he was not proud he
sat down real hard, and then held his
breath for about five minutes and ap-'
peered to be engaged In thought.
The hoots are similar to miniature

automobiles. They are about fifteen
Inches long, and each has four rubber
tired wheels eight inches in diameter.

Brother Jinkine' Misfortune.

Says the Adams Eagle: “We are
mighty sorry to report an accident
that happened to«Brother Jinking last
week— and It was ono of the strangest
accidents that ever happened In thla
settlement. While he was peacefully
pulling off his shoes, previous to re-
tiring for the night a cow— a fine
Jersey cow— walked Into his room,
which is on the ground floor, and bit
off the calf of his left leg. Some of
the neighbors seem disposed to be
superstitious abput It"

A Providential Fire.
Here Is a n.*w view of providential

interference in t|ie affair^ of this
world: ,

"Our neighbor. Abe Ingles, had six
mortgages on his house and barn. and.

Order to Lewiston Hibernians.
In Lewiston, Maine, lived a certain

policeman who was also captain of
the local company of Hibernians. On
one occasion a street car approached
while he was marching the com-
pany along the street, and, ss it

seemed the proper course to pursue,
he decided to execute the movement
kno. n as "open order.” Turning to
his men, he shouted, in his most mar-
tial tones: "Attention! Here cones
the car-r; company; schplitt!”

The electric motors are carried in a
b' it. They carry ono and a quarter

as he couldn t pay up. his creditors do- Inrso power to each foot over wire
cided to foreclose him: but just before
the bailiff arrived w h papers a prov-
idential fire broke out In the kitchen,
and the houa* Surnr-d to th«*
ground. Then the Uiliff, hastenln.-
to the scene. f*dl into a storm pit and
broke bis good leg and Jpsj hli wo «|-

en one. - How- mysterious are the ways
at Providence!”— Atlanta Constitute, a

connections. Each boot wejghs six-
icon pounds.

Simeon Was Given No Choice.
Amos Saunders of Rowlfey, Mass,

once employed a boy to turn the grind-
stone for him. The boy turned tint II

he was tired and then stopped,
"Turn, Simeon, turn,” commanded

Mr. Saunders.
“I can’t; I’m tired,” was the reply.
“Turn. Simeon; turn or die,” thun-

dered Saunders.
“HI die, then,” sold Simeon.
“You can’t have your choice,’’ re-

Saunders; “turn, Simeon,turned

turn."

The
Ju-Jitsu Champion,

champion ju-jitsu (not jiu-
jitsu) wrestler of Japan offers $5,000
to any man who will come forward
and defeat him. This is no betting
matter. The opponent puts up no

Tarro also promises $100 to
any man he fails to defeat in ten min*

1 and $5 9 minute to any one
stands before him five minutes

being forced to acknowledge
had been "bested” in the
-New York Press.

Avon Was Hard to Represent.
Some year, ago W. L. Wilson, a na-

live of Avon, Conn., was elected to
represent his town in the state legis-
lature. i

Avon, being at the head of the list
of towns alphabetically, was always
f ailed first when a yea and nay vote
w:.s taken, and conseque&Uy Mr Wil-
son. as Its representative, was obliged
to go on record first. Of this fact hf
used to complain bitterly, saying:
’’Avon is the hardest town it. the state
to represent, because you never can
te!l which way the majority is going
to vote.”

Racing With . Railroad Train.
A hawk ov«m> day flew along by the

Diamond express train rushing
through Tehlgh valley on its ap-
proach to Munch Chunk, The train
crow said the- bird was racing, and
bets were always pending on which
would reach a certain point first. The
hawk never won, but renewed the con-
test daily, and, as though acknowl-
edging defeat, would mount into the
air and swirl around for the back-
ward flight. One da/ it flew bn with
the train, as usual, when suddenly it
was seen to halt and quiver, then fall.
It was found soon afterward shot
through the head by some wanton
huntsman. All the train hands mourn-
ed the bird as though it were a per-
waal loss. — Golden Days.

Louisa Alcott Survived IL

Miss Louisa M. Alcott was once
visiting in a smalltown In Connecti-
cut In which only a few days before
an exceedingly small child had been
born. In the course of conversation
the child was fcpoken of, and Miss Al-
cott laughingly said: “I have heard
that I was a very small Infant. In
fact, tradition says that I could be
put in a quart tankard and the cover
replaced.” One old lady, who had
been listening attentively, then asked,
sympathetically: "And did you live?”

Fainting Rooms.
One of the latest Ideas In New York

s a room to which ladies can retire
f they feel faint and go off In a swoon
imld the most artistic and beautiful
nirropndings. Several restaurants and
lea shops have adopted this idea, and
members of the fair sex whose nerve
force is run down can find in the
fainting room a soothing resting
place. The rom is partially darkened
ind the prevailing color green, whilst
it is liberally decorated with various
iweet-smelling flowers. Comfortable
sofas and chairs are provided for the
Tainters,” and a lady doctor is kept
on the premises should her services be
required.

. Wise Old Lady.
A clever old lady who went Into so-

ciety in the days when conversation
was more Important than cooking,
asked a niece on her return from a re-
cent function If it had been enjoyable.
"Very," replied the niece. "The menu
was great!" "My dear,” s:ii<i the old
lady, severely, "It isn’t the menu that
makes a good dinner; It is the menu
sit next to.”

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

m

Cure the Kidney* and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only on* sure way to cure an ach-
Ing back. Cure the cause, the kid-

neys. Thousands tell
of cures made by
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
John C. Coleman, a
prominent merchant
of Swalnaboro, Ga.,
says: "For several
jeurn my kidneys
were affected, and my
hack ached d.iy and
night, I was languid,

nervous and lame In the morning.
Doan’s Kidney PlHa Helped mo right
away, and the great fpllef I found has

been permanent,
Sold by all deitlera. 110 centa a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Had Eyea on Hlgner Thing*.
Not very obaervlng people up Bing,

ham Me., way. A mnn lost a pock-
ctbook containing $80, on hla way
homo from the Village, and two weeks
later It waa found In the road with iti

contents intact.

Invitations with String*.
Women . always know how to ask

one of their sex to stay for dinner in
a way that ehe won’t accept, but they
are afraid to try it on a man for fear
he will.— Woman’* Magazine.

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO
SUFFER

From Constipation, Bowel and Stomach

Trouble.

Q. What Ih the beginning of slcknosst
A. Constipation.
(£. What is Oonstiputiqnt

Constipation.
What is Const .

A. failure of the bowels to carry off the
waste* matter which lien in the alimentary
canal where it decays and poisons the en-
tire system. Eventually the results are
death under tho namo of some other dis-
ease. Note tho deaths from typhoid fever
and appendicitis, stomach and bowel
trouble at tho present time.
Q. What causes Constipation t
A. Neglect to respond to the call of na-

ture promptly. Lack of exercise. Exces-
sive brain Work. Mental emotion and im-
proper diet.
Q. Whut are the results of neglected

ConstipiUJon t
A. Constipation causes more suffering

than any other disease. It causes rheu-
matism, colds, fevers, stomach, bowel,
kidney, lung and heart troubles, etc. It is
tho ono disease that starts all others.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, diarrhoea, loss of
sleep and strength are its symptoms— piles,
appendicitis and fistula, are caused by
Constipation. Itecousequences are known
to all physicians, but few sufferers realize
their condition until it is too late. Women
become confirmed invalids ns a result of
Constipation.
Q. Do physicians recognize this?
A. Yes. The first question your doctor

asks you is ‘-are you constipatodl'1 That
is tho secret. .
O. Cun it bo cured?
A. Yes, with proper treatment. The

common error is to resort to physics, such
as pills, suits, mineral water, castor oil, in-
jections, etc., every one of which is in-
jurious. They weaken and Increase the
malady. You know this by your own ex-
pi rionce.

Q. What then should bo done to cure it?
A. Get a bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic at

once. Mull's Grape Tonic will oositively
cure Constipation and Htomuch Trouble In
tho shortest space of time. No other
remedy has before boon known to euro

TimConstipation i>osltlvcly and permanently.
6. What Is Mull's Grape Tonic J
A. It is a Compound with 40 per cent, c

the juice of Concord Grapes, it exerts
peculiar strengthening, healing Influent

sr cent, of

peculiar strengthening, healing Influence
upon tho intestines, so that they can do
their work unaided. The process is gradual,
but sure. It is not a physic, but it cures
Constipation. Dysentery, Stomach and
Bowel Trouble. Haviug a rich, fruity
grape flavor, It is pleasant to take. As a
tonic it is unequalled, insuring tho system
against disease. It strengthens and builds
up waste tissue.

all
. Where cun Mull’s Grape Tonic be

A. Your druggist sells it. The dollar
.bottle contains nearly three times the W-
cent size.
Good for ailing children and nursing

mothers.
A free bottle to all who have never used

It because wo know it will cure you.

Courteous to the Last.
A I^ng Island man, whose wife had

decided to establish residence In Sioux
Falls, that she might dlgorce him,
traveled west with her, as she was
unaccustomed to going about alone —
and didn’t like to. anyway.

no FREE BOTTLE M’M

FREE. Send till* coupon with yniirnomn unit
nddiYMa, your <trmnrl"l’* mtmo nml luc. to pur
potiHtto mill we will nuiiuly you m Hmupln free. If
you lisve never u«od MuiI'h drape Tuulc, uint
will nlwi »end you a oertlrteAle -rood lor SI. 00
toward tho purchue of mom TOulo from jour
tlruiwUt-

Moll’s Geaps Toxic Go., uh Third Ave.,
llovk Island, ill.

Gl c* Full Aa Inn and Write Plainly.
IM oont.BO rent nndd.OO hottli1* atall drttffKl*M.

Tho 11.00 hottli; oiiuIim hIioik elx tluiee aa much
n« thnlUcmil lioillo and aiiout throe time* a*
murh a* the M cent bottle. Them U a great
uvlug la huylug the tl.00 ilzo.

O gc
stumped on tho label— take no other from
your druggist.

How Food Headed Off' the Insidious
Disease.

The happy wife of a good old fash-
ioned Michigan fanner says:
“In the spring of 1902 I was taken

sick— a general breaking down, as it

were. I was excessively nervous,
could not sleep well at night, my food
seemed to do me no good, and I was
so weak I could scarcely walk across
the room.

"The doctor said my condition was
due to overwork and close confine-
ment and that he very much feared
that consumption would set In. For
several months I took one kind of
medicine after another, but with no
good effect— in fact, I seemed to growworse. • - i

"Then I determined to quit all medi-
cines, give up coffee and see what
Grape-Nuts food would do for me. I

began to eat Grape-Nuts with sugar
and cream and bread and butter three
times a day.

"The effect was surprising! I be-
gan to gain flesh and strength forth-
with, my nervea quieted down and
*rew normally steady and sound,
sweet sleep came back to me. ' In six
weeks’ time I discharged the hired
girl and commenced to do ray own
housework for a family of six. This
was two yejtrs ago, and I am doing it
still and enjoy it.” Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
The e’s a reason. Read the little

book, "The Road to ,Wellville ,” In
Dkga.

Bolter the man who limps on the road
to heaven than the guickpost standing
forever on the corner.

Btatkof Onto, fcirr or Toledo,! ..
Leo am Counnr. (

kraxk .1. Ciikxky make* i*th that ho U aenlol
partner of the rtrm of F. .1 i utNir & Co., dulnf
bu(lne»* In the City of Toledo, County and Slot*
aforesaid, and th*t aald flrm will pay the •am ot
ONE HI’XDKED DOLLAR* for each anti every
i nse of i *1 a unit that cannot be cured by the use of
Pall's CarAUitK Cube.c ^ . FRANK J. CHENEY,
hwom to before me and subecrlhed la my pr**1

aflce. till* Uth day of December, A. I». ISSfi.
A. W. GLEASON,

Notary I%b
Hair* Catarrh Cure 1« taken Internally jJBTVt

directly on the blood and iuuoi ia surface* of Hi*
y*tem. bend for teitltnnulalN. free.„ » .1. CHENEY * CO., Toledo &
Sold or alt DrungUti.. :rvo.
Take liaira Family Pm* for constipation.

No man knows Just bpw much re-
ligion he has until he goes fishing alone
where mosquitoes are busy.

Kemp’s Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can be stopped by any
medicine and core coughs
that cannot be cored by any
other medicine. ,

It Is always the best
court h core. Yon cannot

>rd to take chances on
other kind.

’S BALSAM cores
tagha* colds, bronchitis*
'Ip, as$hraa and conjump-
lon In first stages.
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MARK.

Tbs mission of the Old-Monk-
Curo

SUacobsOil
Is to cure, and the world knows
II does It safely and aurely.

Price, 23c. and SOc.

Ko(|,°A

^ JOto/IOD (
*<MiKHnPTEn Vl — Continued.

hav« ,l8 CuIle^;, 1 8a,d' gravely, "you
a e those letters, ann must vivo

to me.”

‘Wa8 11 worth the risk?” I ejaculat-

ters, ana must give them

But I told you-
To spare her

Interrupted her by

Medical Note.

peter Cavanagh, the advertising
.gent for ••Moonshine," whose attack
0f pneumonia was gaining steady
headway under the treatment of his
funlly physician, is now In charge of
, veterinary and recovering speedily.

-Exchange.

Invortantto Mother*.
gamine csrrfully e»ery bottle of CABTOTtIA
i rife md euro rt-medy for Infants and children,

tod tee Ibal it

Bm* Ibr

ligniturc of

she began,
a second untruth, I

that jou have them."

n ilsr have mlsundetstood

U dn't k„eoI?Kled’ ta,m,y- **or el8c he
changed." lat the ar,'anRement waB

Pnnvir.iBtea<!iMf*88 rnth^r shocked. my
oonvlctlon but 1 saju. -You must give
me those lotters, or l must eearch

^ w«uld!" Rhe cried, ris-
ing and looking me In the face.
On impulse 1 tried a big bluff. I

took hold of the lapel of her waist,
Intending to undo Juki one button. I
let go In fright when 1 found there
was no button— only an awful compli-
cation of hooks or «o»ie other femi-
nine method of keeping things to-
gether-and I grew re, I and trembled,
thinking what might have happened
had I, by bad luck, made anything come
undone. If Miss Cullen had been no-
ticing me, she would have seen a ter-
ribly scared man.

But she wasn’t, luckily, for the mo-
ment my hand touched her dress, and
before she

ll Cm For over 30 Years.
Tlui Mud You Have Always Bought.

If we had succeeded, yes. My
n e*.had putVmor© than was safe

Missouri Western and into Cal-
forn a Central. The G. S. wants con-

0 end the traffic agreement, and
j m®ans bankruptcy to my father."

dnl nod?ed- BeelnP It all as clear as
f J ' an‘ hardly blaming the Cullens
whn ,hat tjiey bad done; for any one
rtHvm,S d<,allnB“ wltl> tho G. 8. la
kl aft0 pr°Uy de8perate methods to
nnl , r0!,n be,ng cashed, nnd when
unn.. s bghtlng an antagonist that
won t regard the law, or rather one

ami ,r0,!8h ccmtro1 of legislatures
non I ' f08, ,,1Uke8 th° law to suit Its
needs, the temptation Is strong to use
the Biinie weapons one’s self.

l?a!*h08t part °f !t la," Fred
whn in0*!; , lUt Wo thought we had the
wm u-i ,,K llan<,H d°wn/ and that
deen n t"10!!0 my father go ,n 80
M tr ?n,y ,hu death of one of the
M. \\. directors, who held eight thou-
saml ̂ hares of K. & a., got us in this

tn ’ th® s- Put up a relation
the ni ,n|K thC and 80 delayed
the o , a,ninK of letters of administra-

tion, blocking his executors from glv-
ng Proxy, it was as mean a trick as

..ever was played."

“The G. S. is a tough customer to

Why
letters?” really

1 11 Pun tho Cullens out of
this scrape, if it costs
tlon."

mo my .poll*

CHAPTER VII.

_ . „ A Change of Base.
f 1? ,not re*c“ Flagstaff till seven,

u I told the stage-load to take pos-
session of their car, while I went to
niy own. it took me some time to get
freshened up. and then I ate my
breakfast; for after riding seventy-
two miles in one night even the most
lerolc purposes have to take the slde-

c t. think, as it was, I proved
my devotion pretty well by not aSng
o sleep, since I had been up three
nights with only such naps as I could
steal In the saddle; and had ridden
over a hundred and fifty miles to boot.
But I couldn’t bear to think of Miss
Cullen k anxiety, and the moment I

had made myself decent, and finished
eating, I went into 218.

The party ^were all in the dining-
room. but It was a very different-look-
ng crowd from the one with which
that first break fast had been eaten,
and they all looked at me as if I were
tho executioner come for victims. -
"Mr. Cullen,’’ I began, ‘Tve been

forced to do a lot of things that
weren’t pleasant, but I don’t want to
do more than I need. You’re not tho
ordinary kind of road agents, and, as
I presume your address Is known, I

AWFUL ITC

blgh.ij the

rs so re-

Irrigation in Mexico.
The Mexican government Is giving

mention to; tho problem of irrigating

on a large scale.

could realize that I r -,--0-.

notched It away, ghfi collapsed on the 1 1 rt‘n,arkcd. and asked,
rock, and burst into tears. <m,n 1 you burn the* lettei
"Oil! oh!” she sobbed. “I begged " Hblng they had done so.

papa not to, hut he Insisted they were ,'Ve foarod dupl irate proxies might
safest vgtli 1110. | ll give them to you, through in time, nnd thought that
If you’ll only^.o away and not—” Her ! I|J* beeping these we might cook

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tiki LAXATIVE IIKOMO Oululne TuMeU. Dm*
|Ut» refund money If It inlla to cur
6K0VE S ilgDuture ! on each box. 23c.

cure. E.

dnakes al Articles of Diet.

As an article of diet, the blue racel

of all snakes. Is said to be the mol
delicate in flavor, as It Is very cleanlj
In its habits and particular as to lb
food. The flesh of the rattler Is alst
perfectly wholesome and toothsome
taring a flavor, like the flesh of most

like chicken.

tears Di^flo her Inarticulate, and with-
out waiting for more I ran into the
hut, feeling 11 h near llko a murderer
as a guiltless man could.
Lord Ralles by this time was mak-

ing almost us much noise as an en-
gine pulling u heavy freight up grade
under forced draft, swearing over his
trousers, and was offering the cow-
boy and Hanoe money to recover

up a

I Inquired,

question as to which were legal, and

okhnerb" InJunct,on prev®nt ibe use of

"And those Englishmen^
“are they real?”

"Oh, certainly,” he rejoined. "They
were visiting my brother, and thought
the whole thing great larks." Then
he told me how Hie thing had been
done. They had sent Miss Cullen to

>nt. Tha
sics, such
tor oil, in-
Ich is in-
rease tha
r own ex-

Do Not Fear Leprosy.

A doctor remarks: "What strikes
one. most at a Bengal hospital Is the
lick of sense of proportion In the esti-

mation of diseases. A man Is gravely
perturbed because he has not ̂ sneezed
for three months, but ho is compara-
tively Indifferent to the fact that he

fho pnrlv p|rr>s of leffPoey."

to cure ItT
a Tonic at
oosltirely
Trouble in
No other
x to cure
aneutly.

or cent, of
t exerts a
influeuce
*y can do
is gradual,
t It ourea
iach and
jU, fruity
,ke. As u

WOMEN WHO SUFFER

I10 system
and builds

Tonlo be

Tie dollar
e» the W-

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilia the One
Remedy Particularly Suited For

Feminine Ills.
I To women who suffer Dr. Williams’
riiik Pul# are worth their weight iu

I . At l,p'H,'KI I^Hotla 11 woman needs
nediciiio to regulate her blood supply or
«r life will be a round of imin and auf-

25g’. .Dr; ''’IUb'iHH’ Pink Pill* are
wolutely tho fliioat medicine that ever

hj(K),|. They are k«khI for men too

[torwa™."' ^
d nursingI ‘.yfezs

It.1* .. .... ..... .. 1

them. When they told him this was >»>’ car, so as to get me out of the
Impossible he tried to get them to "ay. though she hadn’t known it Ho
sell or hire a pair, but they didn't like and his. brother got off the train at the
the Idea of riding into camp minus 1 last ̂ op. with guns and masks and
those essentials any better than he did. ' concealed themselves on the platform
While I waited they settled the diffl- ! (,f ‘be mail-car. Here they had been

"it.

culty by strapping a blanket around
him, ami by splitting It up the middle
and using plenty of cord they rigged
him out after a fashion; but I think
If he could have seen himself and
been given an option he would have
preferred to wait till It was dark
enough to creep into camp unnoticed.
Before long Miss Cullen called, and

when I went to her she handed me,
without a word, three letters. As she
did so she crimsoned violently, and
looked down in her mortification. I
was so sorry for her that, though a mo-
ment before I had been judging her
harshly, I now couldn’t help saying:
"Our positions have been so difficult,

Miss Cullen, that I don't think
either of us is quite responsible for
our actions."

She sold nothing, and after a pause,
I continued:

"I hope you’ll think as leniently of
my conduct as you can, for I can’t tell
you how grieved 1 am to have pained
you.” ' '

Cullen Joined us at this point, and,
knowing that every moment we re-
mained would be distressing to his
sister, I announced that we- would
start up the trail. I hadn’t the heart
to offer to help her to 'taount, and
after Frederic had put her up we fell
Into single file behind Hance, Lord
Italics coming last.
Ah soon as we started I took a look

at the three letters. They were all
addressed to Theodore E. Camp, Esq.,
4sh Forks, Arizona,— one of the di-

joinod by the Britishers at the right
moment, the disguises assumed, and
the train held up as already told. Of
course the dynamite cartridge was
only a blind, and the lettei 3 had been
thrown about the car merely to con-
fuse the clerk. Then while Frederic
Cullen, with the letters, had stolen
back to the car, the two Englishmen
had crept back to where they had
stood. Here, as had been arranged,
they opened fire, which Albert Cuilca
duly returned, and then joined them.
“I don’t see now how you spotted- us,”
Frederic ended.

I
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Crimsoned violently and looked down
in her mortification,

rectors of the K. & A. and also of the
Great Southern. With this clue, for
the first time things began to clear up
to me, and when tho trail broadened
enough to permit It, I pushed my
mule up alongside of Cullen and
asked:
"The letters contain proxies for the

K. & A. election next Friday?"
He nodded his head. "The Missouri

Western and the Great Southern are
fighting for control," he explained,
"and we should have won but fox three
blocks of Eastern stock that had
promised their proxies to the G. S.
Rather than lose the fight, we ar-
ranged to learn when those proxies
were mailed— that was what kept me
behind — and then to hold up the train
that carried them.4'

him. and his disgust was
amusinR to see. "Going to Oxford may
be all right for classics," ho growled,
"but It’s destructive to gumption.”
We rode Into camp a pretty gloomy

crowd, and those of the party waiting
for us there wen* not much better;
hut when Lord Ralles dismounted
and showed up In his substitute for
trousers there was a general shout of
laughter. Even Miss Cullen had to
laugh for a moment. And as his lord-
ship bolted for his tent, l said to my-
self, "Honors are easy.”

I told the sheriff that I had recov-
ered lost property, but did not think
any arrests necessary as yet; and, as
he was the agent 0/ the K. & A. at
Flagstaff, he didn’t question m3'
opinion. I ordered the stage out, and
told Tolfrec to give us a feed before
we Btaitfc-, but a more silent meal I
never sat down to. and 1 noticed that
Miss Culft-n didn’t eat anything, while
the tragic look on her face was so pa-
thetic as nearly to drive me frantic.
We started a little after five, and

were clear of the .timber before it was
too dark to boo. At the relay station
we waited an hour for the moon, after
which it was a clear trick. We
reached the half-way ranch about
eleven, and while changing the stage
horses I roused Mrs. Klostermeyer,
and succeeded iu getting enough cold
mutton ami bread to make two rather
decent-looking sandwiches. With
these and a glass of whiskey and wa-
ter I went to the stage, to find Miss
Cullen curled up on the st*at asleep,
her head resting In her brother’s
arms. *

?*She has nearly worried herself to
death ever since you told her that
road agents were hung,” Frederic
whispered; "and she’s been crying to-

night over the lie she tpld you. and
altogether she’s worn out with travel
and excitement.”

I screwed the cover on the traveling
glass, and put It With the sandwiches
in the bottom of the stage. "It’s a
long and a rough ride,” I said, “and
If she wakes up they may give her a
little strength. I only wish I could
have spared her the fatigue and anx-
iety."
"She thought she had to He for

father’s sake, but she’s nearly broken

hearted over It." he continued.
I looked Frederic in the face as I

said, "I honor her for it," and in that
moment he and I became friends.
"Just see how pretty she Is!” he

whispered, with evident affection and
pride, turning back the flap of the rug
in which she was wrapped.
She was breathing gently, and there

was just that touch of weariness and
Badness in her face that would appeal
to any man. It made me gulp, I’m
proud to say; and when I was back
on my pony, I said to myself, “For

, She was breathing gently.
don’t see any need of arresting oho of
our own directors as yet. All I ask
Is that you give me your word, for the
party, that none of you will try to
lepve the country.”

"Certainly, Mr. Gordon," he respond-
ed. "And I thank you for your great
consideration.”

"I shall have to report the case to
our president, nnd, I suppose, to the
postmaster-general, hut I shan’t hurry
about either. What they will do, I

can’t say. Probably you know how
far you can keep them quiet."

“I think the local authorities are all
I have to fear, provided time is given
me."

(To be continued.)

Butter Bacteria.
Until recently It was not recognized

that bacteria played a very serious
role in the dairy industry. Our butter
flavors are due entirely to the develop-
ment of bacteria. There is not one
kind of bacteria in a lot of butter, but
many kinds. These kinds differ In
stage of multiplication. It Co happens
that one kind of bacteria may be In
butter one day In very large numbers,
while a week after another kind may
have increased so much more rapidly
than the first that the flavor of the
butter seems to be entirely changed.
This has been a source of ' much
trouble to Judges of butter. They
have found that butter scored
two days after having been .4
low a month from that *, 4. .

when kept In cold storage,#* dfy,th1e !'Hl
other kind of butter that of •I^Uon
be poor at the time it « » special clerk for
velopejj a rich flavor xlng the names of all
being stored. It Is gw, who will state age,
that butter made from pc«|ia£ party they be-
milk develops better bacte^ democrat,

nof clean" mRlle fr°m n’llk ̂ e-after
The question Is therefore one co^*°w<d

cernlng the material out of which party
butter Is manufactured. The matter
of butter bacteria is such a serious
one, mnch effort la being made to iso-
late the different kinds of bacteria,
with the idea of propagating the best
kind. Also some effort has been made
to discover new and strange kinds of
bacteria. One variety that was cUi-
covered In South America was brought
to the United States and placed In
the hands of Professor Conn of the
Connecticut experiment station. This
was named B41 and was soon sold
commorclnlly on the American mar-
ket. This bacteria was propagated
by putting It into milk that had been
sterilized and all germs killed. In a
very short time a few hundred bac-
teria placed In a can of sterile milk
would produce 1,000,000. The milk
was placed In bottles, sealed air tight
and sold to people. The sale has now
been going on for many years, and
tho creamery mdn in all parts of the
country use B41. Butter bacteria are,
however, produced numerously In clean
milk. Keeping out dirt keeps out the
undesirable varieties. '

Hair Finally Had to Be Cut to Save
Any— Scalp Now in Good Condition
Curad by Cuticura.

*T used the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment for a^dlaeased scalp, dandruff,
and constantly falling of hair. Fin-
ally I had to cut my hair to save any
at all. Just at that time 1 read about
tn*- Cuticura Remedies. Once every
week I shampooed my hair with tho
Cuticura Soap, and ! used the Oint-
ment twice a week. In two months’
time my hair was long enough to do
up In French twist. That la now five
years ago. and I have a lovely head of
hair. Th’& length Is six Inches help*
my waist line, my scalp Is In very
good condition, and no more dandruff
or Itching of the scalp. I lived other
remedies that were recommended to
me as good, hut with no results. Mrs.
W. F. Griees, Clay Center, Neb., Ocu
23, 19,

SCALP.

The life of every person will b*
made better and bright*^ by choos-
ing a high Ideal, and then seeking
conscientiously to live up to It. The
ideal dish for breakfast is Plllsbury'a
Vitos, which Is full of stored-up en-
ergy and nourishment

An Apt Reply.

A Sunday school teacher tells
following story of a member of
class: One Sunday she asked
scholars If any member could tell
about Good Friday. A hand
raised. "Well, what do you know about
Good Friday?” she asked. "He was
the man who did chores for Robinson
Crusotf replied the eager boy.

FEATHERS LONG AGO.
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Mother Cray's Sweet Powdsrt for Chtldrea
Successfully lined by Mother Urey, nurse

in thu Children's Homo in Now York, cure
Constipation, Feverish sees, Had HLimanh,
Toothing Disorders, iiiovii mid rstfulate the

| Bowels arid Destroy Woi'inB.Ovorlio.tsHHns-
thiionlals. At nil DrtIMUts. tilWi Hample
FUEL. Add roes A M OliMItsI, l*iUoy,N.Y«

Irt oAh,8*renowned klnR-
yhe third crusade.

If '.yofy among others.

New Rfdweel of Oetfwether,
It wun Hie IliMir olid the

story cliumn by Hi* 'i hdIiop I'Minsini'd
this luiHsnuet Aiiy lodmoihsr,
grant me a wish.” « Ih, weed 11, wss
the rendni, nnd title lw ill* Ray hi
gave It: “Fairy gitiHuuthiu, give m#
u wash."
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This, then, Is one of seVinl ens
toms w>lch has been clnsueU eom-
monly as "American." while In truth,
It originated with us. and was W
ported by them from Eu/ope.— Tit

Homes m Texes.
Of six millions of acres put on the

market by tho state of Texas in Sep-
tember, homemakers have already
taken about a million acres, at prices
ranging from five to ten times the
minimum of a dollar an acre, fixed by
the State I nnd Commission.

The easiest thing in the world is to
preach philosophy and practice some-
thing else.

Cits, London.

How to Best Pack a /Trunk.
In packing a trunk use heaps

paper with tgllor-made/garmentR nnd
lljte a man's suit

Making Sure of Their Shoes.
They were on a slumming expedi-

tion. Two chop suey establishments
had been graced by their presence
and they thought they were seeing
much of the under world. They had
drifted down State street and had the
boldness to enter a saloon that
much frequented by negroes of slen-
der means. And the sight which met
their gaze was a peculiar one. They
saw twenty or^thlrty negroes asleep.
They were sitting In chairs and the
chairs leaned against the wall. But
the peculiar fact was that all were
without shoes. In a moment they saw
the shoes on the floor. And a log of
a chair stood in each.

“How peculiar?" queried one.
"Yep," was the short answer of ono

of the proprietors.

"Why do they place the chair legs
In the!/ shoes?"

"Very simple. If they didn’t they
wouldn’t have any shoes. We don't
guarantee the honesty of our custom
ers."

"And if they slept with their shoes
on?"
"Some man with

them off”
“And if they stood them near the

chair?"

"Some envious man would take
would exchange."— Chicago C.ironicle.

a poorer pair

An Old-School Head.
Capt Ryan, the new British naval

attache, said at a dinner in' Washing-
ton:

"The strength of the heads of some
of our old-school farmers is quite In-
credible.

“At a harvest supper, a feast simi-
lar In its way to your. Thanksgiving
dinner, there was an old farmer who
drank a good deal of champagne. The
moment his glass was filled he would
toss It off, and then, of course. It
would be filled again.
"But the old fellow grew quieter

and quieter, the more champagne he
drank. A frown settled on his fore-
head. His eyes flashed angrily under
his heavy gray brows.
"Finally when the waiter filled his

glass for the twelfth or thirteenth
time, he shook his head and said:

" ‘James, when are you going to put
the whisky on H19 table? These Tr’>
erals are getting tedious.’ ”

Bran.

One of the standard foods for dairy
cows Is bran. Bran Is used as a
standard for regulating the price of
nearly all of the dairy foods upon the
market. Bran carries about 15 per
cent of protein, which makes it an
exceedingly valuable feed. The men
that sell gluten feed always regulate
the price of their feed by the price
of bran, figuring both upon the pro-
tein content. The high protein con-
tent of bran has m^e It the most
general concentrated food throughout
the dairy world. The American farm-
er will do well to use as much bran
as possible. If he feeds corn stalks he
must balance up the high starchy con-
tent of the corn stalks with bran. If
he feeds corn whole he must do the
same thing. The same Is true of
nearly every farm product that is fed
to the cows In the winter season, with
the exception of clover hay and alfal-
fa. We have frequently heard Profes-
sor Henry of the Wisconsin station de-
clare that it is an absurd thing fpr
tho American farmer living in Wis-
consin and Illinois to permit the bran
from the Minneapolis flouring mills
to bo shipped past their doors to Chi-
cago and New York and sent to Den-
mark to be made into butter to com-
pete with, the American butter In the
English market. If the Danish farmer
can pay the cost of transporting bran

pack them as much
as possible. Never /orget that wrin-
kle. and many othafr wrinkles will he
avoided. And of materials, remember
serge and most 'indies pack magnifi-
cently, alpaca always (leases, faced
cloth wants tare, cashmere does
crumble, but soon shakes out. Vel-
vet, of course, must never be creased
at all; crepe de chine travels very
well on the whole; silks vary, and
anyhow, should treated with discre-
tion.— Household Companion.

—

le Wet
ly always due to malnutrition which
,io its turn is caused by milk of poor
quality. Of a thousand nurslings that
died before they were a year old. over
a third ou an average perish through
digestive disorders. In some cities
the average is far higher; in Nantes
more than a half, in Troyes nearly
four-fifths.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Milk Kills More Than War.
Thus of a million babies born in

France, 200,000 are lost annually by
death. Of these the grand majority |
might be phved if only they were prop-
erly treafed and above all, thoroughly

,S!a!ls,:c8 ar.e1|Wlt?esB '“'Plaints. lnaamm.tlon .ndui«™u™
Ihe Uit that infant mortality ia nnar- , lining „nd Displacemc-nu and

quent Spinal Weakness, and is

is a positive cure for all those painfnl
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com-

**ettKue.ss. ana is peculi-
arly adapted to the Change of Life,
It will surel3r cur' .

Calcutta Editorial.

The Calcutta Bengalee evidently Is
cof dderably worked up over some-
thing, for it remarks editorially: "We
can not, even with all the blasting In-
fluences of passive rehlHtance. stand
against the corroding action of British
domination and save ourselves from
the pounding operation of politico-
commercial atJmfnlsirailon." 1

Backache,
It has cured more cases of Female

Weakness than any other remedy the
world has ever known. It is almost in-
fallible in such cases. It dissolves and
expels Tumors in an early stage of
development. That

Bearing-down Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, is

1 instantly relieved and permanently
^ cured by ’ ts i - ^ « « 1 1  ____ .*

Ask Your Dru(|lit for Allen's Foot-Ease.

“I tried ALLEN’S rOOT-HASH recent-

by Its use. Under all circum-
stances It acts in harmony with the
female systeni.- It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weak-
ness of the Stomach. Indigestion, Bloat-
ing, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility. Also

L^rJasiwasas I saSassS^?*''
and 3,000 miles over the water and
make butter, It certainly will pay the
American farmer living In the midst of
the wheat fields to buy the bran from
their own wheat and feed It to their
own cows.

Don’t Rush Milking.

On the American farm there ia al-
ways a tendency to rush things. The
American - farmer generally lays out
for himself a very large amount of

out it noW.’^-Mr*. W. J. Walker, Camden,
N. J.” Sold by all Druggists, 'doc.

.Errors in Judgment.
Our own errors In Judgment are us- [

ually about as many as are the down-
right meannesses of the people wg
know.

Icssness. flatulency, melancholy or the
“blues,” and backache. These are
sure indie- tions of Female Weakness,
some dera. gement of the organs. Fa/

Robbed In Church.
Just think what an outrage it is to be

robbed of all the benefits of tho services
----- ---- - —v ---- ------ - by continuous couching througout the con-

work and then is in great haste to get gregation, when Anti- Jripino is guaranteed
through with it. Ton often when 1 Ci^e. Sold everywhere. 25 cents

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either eex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is unequalled.
You can write Mrs. Pinkham about

vourself in strictest confidence

LYOU K. PIMilUH MKD. CO., Lynn. Bscs.

through with it. Too often when the |

milker goes Into the stable he has j

the same nervous haste that has been ‘

spurring him on in the doing of the , ful about it.
other farm work. Nothing interferes I

A woman usually knows her husband
is a liar, but she want* him to be truth-

.00

than this nervousness. The big milker . «>. refund monej- if pjlzo.

Criticism.

"What Is your favorite poem?"
"I haven’t any,” answered Mr. Cum-

rox "Poetry always strikes me as
merely an effort on the author’s part to
show off how much he knows about
capital letters and punctuation marks.”

especially Is almost always a neiwou8,OlirTHKNTran,IOi'ur*,n6,o,idai,,,'®0c-

animal. This is especially true of the | Yesterday a great m«n was born to-
Jersey and the Guernsey. We have dnv he died and tomorrow he will be
seen cows refuse to give any milk
when a nervous milker sat down with
& milk pail. Some cows have to be
treated with a great deal of care to
Induce them tc give down their milk.
The milker should always be calm and
quiet when he begins milking. He
should assume that many cows will
not stand the work of a rapid and ex-
cited milker.

forgotten.

USE THE FAMOVR

i To be Bifen for Reliable Information

We have set aside

$1,000:52
to be spent for information and will
[give five dollars for a Postal Card
giving the first reliable news of a |

chance to aell a horizontal ateam encine of
our atylei, within our ranee of aizet. We do j

not want inquiriea at thia lime lor rertlcaL
traction or taa enginea.

Some men take a trip
pleasure and some take
along.

abroad for
their wives! I ATLAS

Plso 9 Cure is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of -the tnroat and limps. __ Wm.
O- Exdslxt, Vanburen, Inc , Feb. 10. 1000.

ENGINES and BOILERS
Solid* rs of It * most cotniilrU ]jn« .nrliu. uwl I^.^d. b7 aa, 00. |

Making Ice Cream.

Many farmers living within a few
miles of the city have of recent years
taken to disposing of their cream by
making Ice cream out of it. Using
the pure cream for ice cream, they
are soon able to establish a reputa-
tion with the hotels and restaurants,
who will take their cream as long as

happen* that n man
!ov£k* hls bank-roll when he falla in

CorltM. four Tblv*.

_ Mn,
For children ir,vcn to false, rumors Is ob-
tfon by draw,nff (PP00 the imagina-

• Evidence of Reckless Bravery.
She—Po you believe men are as

brave now as they used to be?
He — Sure! Just see the poetry

some then write now

they continue to furnish the pure ar-
ticle. the farmer that intends to sell
his cream In this form needs an Ice
house filled with ice to. be used
throughout the season.

Cherries are very profitable In the
central West I

,
v

If

: it i

_
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PHY8ICIA1I AMD BUIUICON.
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Railroad
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tho past yofti
by at loast r
year.*
Ifnrnisldng ones
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Office bourn J

'”st 1 w-a
osmaTT. V »“•»• I lly the railroads t
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iSPEROUS;
er Atwood In hla

Miohlgau railroads
mings were greater
than any previous
the difficulty in
6ly, the commls-

e. bubu
PHYIIOIAM AMD iOIKiaOM. .

Tormerly re«td«nt phyalolau U.ofM,
Uoepiul,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on ] the n
Hoitth street.

illy

their
tronsl
There were 1,272 caeusltlea
ear, 258 persons were UlM

ws that gerto;
putting foj

satisfy thoij '

VOJ

Injured, 2^7 personSi

'X

umii 'School

Helen

m
Mary McKunS

Ml

Etina Kafir
H. I). Runciiuan
Oarliou Runidman
Will Ry^d^i||i|
 Hsael Speei

fel

Wttbet Canfield
Alice Cbkndler
Mildred Daniels
Margurito KU«r
LsuwForuer
JSina 11 outer
Jennie Ives
Kllzabeth Kuaterer
Linda Kalmbach '

ola Kalmbach
Knoll Anna Walsh

Uome^LignthaH Kept W^lw
beryl MMauiara T%dore J
Helen MeVutuess. yiareuce
Wlull red Mt; Kune * . .

•1TH E. Shaw .Teacher.

OttAli!*

Reusie XRHF1 * Mlua Cooper {
Neva Conklin t^arlan De
KusseR Galatian ̂Ihilbrait

Grass

1;kh. -•«, i)

Wallace,

m
little petl-

of that vll*

5v

K
s

of the few 101 ate Hoppe

_____ , i of tho earliest

line died Prtday morning,
i. Mr. .‘Wallace voted for

V first governor. •

Aioalri^r.'

e oitimma of W'hhraore Lake aro
t fo make, an application to have

j^pr«j|>osed state hhapUai forcousuinp-

Ux ated In that village.

, - l - --
CiiAkoKD Own khs.

^srPrsuk Beeman hak Sold his bowling
alley to Jahies .Livermore of Gregory,

and the same Ime been set up In that
vlliagp.— Stockbrldge Brief.

-Personsl property In Michigan, *1 •
though belonging to the estate of a non

resident. Is nevertbeleee subject fo the

state Inheritance tax, the supreme pourt

bss so decided. The decision wps given

in the case of the estate of Mary B;
Stanton, who died In New \«rk, and
owned stocks, bonds and mortgages In
Detroit by an agent. It was held by the

coart that while the personal property

might not otherwise be taxable In the

state It was subject to the Inheritance

tux, which was a tax not on the property

but upon the succemtl on 

Bis worth Hoppe
Catherine Keelan
Ira Lehobau

lonenN

L. SIEGER,

tho

1,019

led and
oua. Of

there i» a feeL
.nd bonds

Agatha
Elsa M

Celia .Mull c u . Algerui
W.Riemeaeohnelder
Don Roedel 0
Phlla Winslow
Ethel Wright

Lwr,

stocks anc

DKNTIBT.

CMBIAKA, MIOIUOAN.

T THE OFFICE Ob
i Dr. H. H. Avery

Buggeate that iuveetlgation
—J li\teUigeut recoipmendations

on t,ha kbbjeot be made to the next leg'm-
laturSF;. v' * ' » (

, _ „ _ w_, „ • Ala: Atwood Hays it l* unfortfinato wkt
n. n. ^V01* . tUeibiAo law reqniring reporfca f?6m

Yon will ttnd onlyapdo-date I Sbotrlc Vallwaya ovoy which the oom-
,ul..lonerW^§«n». power..

rW^rlo«sM WMonable as flrit olass work (| (|(4Uy pnaot.llf |n thoniands of homes,
oan be dona. ^ aa Death claims, in each one, another

otboe. over Raftrey's Tailor Shop. j victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
...... . “ »rlv

Rw.lM*
Sidney ‘
Cleon \
Edith BjUea

Hut when Coughs and Colds are properly
ferted. F. G;
I., *
u,
nail

. ....... . ..... ( ___ __ _______ _ ..y for m
Comraerolal and Savings DeiMtf'ffiaiiU. Money tlon, Coughs aud Colds, which cured her,

MIGHT!
Ralph Gleske, ̂

. . . _ . . .. . , . Xloyd Merker *

be subject to the approval of j g Schmidt
thority to jwevent manipulation, D(J0thy Bacon
suffBesto that invektlgition be M1|(yred Cook '

CoraFeldkamp .
Margaretba Mai tin Mary Nordman
Eva Oesterle Rena Ro«Ml»
V.Sphwlkerath May fuegmffialer
Gertrude Storms • Phoebe TurnBall
Beulah Turner Inez^Ward^

L. L. W||iongTi'achetu

SBVKNTH 0
Affa Davis FannvJDmmett
Agnes Gorman
E.Ulemeu

Deaths.
the year 1905 according to the

ikftrhill correspondent of the Stock*

IdfjeSuu thirteen oertltlcates of death

lie tiled with the clerk of that town-,lp. j* 4 -
Masonic Fair.

It has been decided to hold the Ma
I sonic (air In the new temple next month
beginning. on Wednesday, February 21
an<) continuing during the week.— Dex
\ui LMd,r. '•

Late Announchmbnt.
| The marriage of Mr. Ford, editor of

MissMary Eppley Brooklyn Exponent, and
I Aurolnette M. Gillett of Sharon, has
| j nit been announced. The ceremony
I took plane in November.— Ex.

Nina Beile Wnrster

I - ^,y 11 iV6rl

THE KEKPF COMMERGlflL i SAYINGS PANK j doctors |r*vj ,,<,|r)

Huntley, of Oskftndun, Imb, writes: "My
wife had the consumption, and three
doctors ggye her up. Finally she took

very f»*r ConHiimp-

WlLSODjifT

- GHADR .

Fanny^lmm
Nad A Hojfm

Erittemenschneider Lloyd HWfmtn-

^r&*lder^r'
Edna Wackenbut A Gkorga W|1
Irvep Wolff

worth Cj

DmPuty Game Warden.
State GaVte and Fish Warden Chap.

H. Chapman has announced his ap-
pointments of deputy wardens' through-

lout the state. The deputy warden for
Washtenaw county appointed for 1900
is Otto KnUu of Ypstlantl.

Dtreo

to loan on fir>t-claM loourlly.

an Kempt, ll.BJ
istroug

0. lb

Q A. qAPEa,
o. pyHERAL DIRECTOR AID EMBAUER.

POtE FUNKBAL rOBNlSHINUS.
Calls answered promptly night or day .

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.
r CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

JpARKER & BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w 8. HAMILTON,

and tu-diiy she Is W«ll and strong.” It
klllN the garttii of alt diseases. One dose
relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and $1.00 by
Bank drug store. Trlsl bottle free.

Young people wanted to learn teleg
raphy, Railroads and telegraph com-
panies need operatoN badly. .Total
cost, six months* coarse at our school,
tutlon (telegraphy and typewriting)
board and room, $91; this can be re-
duced. Catalogue free. Dodge’s In-
stitute, Monroe St., Valparaiso, Indiana

_ —  -- i AprV ;

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea,
indigestion. Thin blood makee yoo
weak, pale. * sickly. Burdock V Blood,
Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure
—restores perfect health. ! , .- 1 -

Elizabeth Dk&w, Teacher.
BixmoKADE

Carl Chandler

Rented Sharon Famm.
Chra. Pardee.; who has-been workinp

the Hieingeeweg larin will move on the

first of March. Mr. Pardee worked this
farm some three years ago and as it
contains 240 acres, will keep him busy

Paul JK uhl f Ella Davis
Grace Fletcher t Mfcbel Hummel
Ailta Merker Miry Sawyer
Esther Schpok 4 Luella SchleCerstelnJennie Vaa Stlegelmaler •

it ha Rappi-eye, Teacher.

wUdk ̂
l.euln Kpvln- Lhveruo Four
.-EUner llatmmw *sj?Iaiae Jffiokson
Herman Jenstw X" George Kaerolmr .

AmntulH Koch -A 1 we na Lambert
W.Rleutensclip«ltfetEdna Maroney .
Max Hoed el J Margaret Vogel
Theo. Wedeipyir Uu Welck
Hubert Wlmfcs ' v Llewellyn Wlnaos
JCrnest Wa^sr; {

Maod UaiMeb, Teacheb.

FOURTH GaJUJttu Gladys Beckwith

IronOx
Table t h

Cure Const I put ion

The fecret of good
health He# in keeping the

bowel# active.

If your bowels are not regu-
lar, Iron-OxTabletawillaetthem
right; they are mild In action,
sure and permanent In results.
Thousands rely on them In time
of trouble

10 Iron-Ox Tablets!* a handy
aluminum pocket case, Meta, atyour
druririit, or aeut poetmid on receipt
of price by The Iioa-Ox Remedy Co*
Detroit, Mich.

Sold and Recommended by

THE BANK DRUG STORE.

1905, of the

MiwisW fmers ""to*1 Fl" llls",®,

WUi,ten O A.1 ̂ 0%. Secretary, " 8eCr*Ury’ C

» g-gj g ^ ?
Totak/.. .......... ........ 332

i Deduct numbttr of members withdrawn 12
4 De Jnd policies canceled by reason of sale or otherwise. _12

f V Number of members now belonging to company :i20
RISKS.

1 Amount of property at risk Dec. 31, of previous year $502, 6«7
J Amount of riaks added during year ............... r\„.07.r** ’ i l i . $560 519

4 Dsduct rirtw^anceled, withdrawn or terminated. .. . 17,918

Net amount now at risk by company ...... . ........ #542,e

RESOURCES.

2 Cash in bank, cheisea Savings Bank. .......................,3 of ^oV;«rsUroM»ctCd (carried VnsidcY ' M.83
Kanireand amount of all other reaources, fees in hands of

<A

6

.................. "W

......... . .......... SHI

5 /Nature and amount of
directors ........................

Total available resources.

LIABILITIES.

For losses due and payable^ .................... . I
For losses not matured, #100. . . ... ............... ....... • __

............ . ......... . ..... #

Probate Order.
CTATE OF Michigan, County of WashtenawO ss. At a session of the Ptobatj; ̂ un fo
said county of Washtenaw held at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on the Bnl day
of Oecembor. in the year one thousand nineh Leland, dutlRCOf F^bej*.

In the matter of the estate of Ad'Wphus
Claude T.. and .John B. Jobson, nlluors, .

H. H. Herbst, RuardlaW of said estate, biiv

Total Uabilitie# ..................... * ......... * .....
RECEIPTS.

Cash collected on assessments levied during the year, i ......
Cash collected on assessments levied in prior years ......... .
Cash from membership or policy f®®8 ........ . .. ......... *
Cash from increased or. decreased insurance ..... . .........

Total cash receipts. . . . . ............ . ....... | ..... .

Add cash balance at close preceding year ...................

S 47

Total.
DISBURSEMENTS.

which $310.06 occur-

ing ffied'in 0119 court hTa annual B'T'omit.and
praying »hnt tho aamo may lx1 heard and *t-
lowed .

ltL lit ordered that theSSrd day of January
next, at ten n'eloek in the {,|,rej,JJ‘2U1f» mu\

Losses actually paid during the year (of
curred in prior year) ........ • • - (a^. , , , ,

Salaries and fees pald'to officers and directors (Schedule A)
Cash paid on loans, interest, W.57. . . . . . . ........ ........ . . . .

All other disbursements (Schedule B) .................. .....

Probate Office, bo appointed r..r heariug add Total expenses actually paid during the year,

m KWaf- fUrther onlerod, that u copy’ of thi>

BSP^BSSm
ln«ia count, ot |FXAtmi

(Airuocopy.) Judge of Proogte.
H. WIRT NBWK.1RK, Rogistcr **

the uext season.— Manchester Messenger.

Sylvan Taxpayers.

Tho tax roll for the year 1905-of Syl-
Veteriaary Surgeon,

Treats all diseases of domesticated animals -------

Special attention given to lameness anc van township, has been placed la niy
horse dentistry. Office and residence Part h,amiy and beginning with Monday,
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea, j December 4th they jdhu be paid at my

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A.

Regular meetings for 1906 are w f°i*

lows: Jan. 9, Feb. 6, Mar. 6, April J.
May 8, June 5, July 3, July 81, Aug. 28,
Oct. 30, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, Dec. 25. 8t. John s
Day, Jane 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome. “ _ ' ^ -J

Hiram Llghthall, W.M,
' ' . • C. Wv'tfaroney, 8eo. .

M j uflice, room 8, Kempf bank boilding» !w W. F. Rikmknschnbidbk, Treasarep.
> ; - - : -

A

17 D. MERITHEW,
r , LICENSED AUCnWONKEB.

Bell ’Phona 62, Manchester, Mich.

Dates made at Able office, 4 .

T7 W. DANIEL^Jj. gknkral auction k eh.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For

mation call at Standard office_or
Gregory, Mich.,
nection. Auctlon^lUs and'r
ilshed free.

Ueo. H. Foq1

AUCTION
Satisfaction Gi

Terms Reasonal
Headquarters at G. H. Foal

Michigan Ci
4,Thi Jfiagaro Falla i

Time Card, taking *i
TRAINS i

No. 0— Detroit Night
No. U6— Atlantic Sxpr
No. 12 G. U. and

Every

Two Minutes
, , Physicians tell us
the b 1 6 in a . I

humar^body passes i iirpug!
the heart once in every two

; minutes. If this action be-
comes irregular the #?hole
hotly sulfcrs. Poor liealth

^follows poor blood ; Scott’s

f Emulsion makes the, blood
>ri Wffi

K&l

vr
lo. 9 Mall

1006.
' yj

a,.m
2 a. mM

8:87 p. m

. | pure. One reason wny

SCOTT’S
EMULSIO

vi$ sucli a gp’atau

it passes so

the blood, it .ikpardydl _
gested before it- enters the
stpmach ;

^tage in :thif

for the sfoi

and . more v di

Td;get the

of good w'h

3

Has New Idea in Laddeiis.
Frank T. Newton, sheriff of Washte-

naw county aud head of the Newton-
Haggerty Ladder Co. of Detroit, ib the
inventor of a new HUtomatic locker aud
unlocker for extension ladders. The
company Is preparing to supply the
trade and confidence ia expressed that

I the output of the Detroit plant will be

considerably increased.

Donald
Margaret ttirg
Esther I )e»ew
Norbert Bffsshman

little KvWil '
Pearl MMer ;

Hollo Scljnailman

Gladys Shenk
George Waokenhut' ‘Atmek

Gorki Combs
Gertrude Eisenman
Eddie Frymuth
Carl Kantlehner
Guy Murphy'
Earle Sebum
Myrtle Wright
Marie Wackenbut^ M. Jones, Teacher.

THIRD- GRADE
Mary Dunn Harold Ktercher
LoulsJDdet Edna Lambert
Edith Ei'lolf Florence Marriott
Noru^ Efsenman ; Blanche Merchant
8aratfel Emmet Leon Mohrlock
Louie Faber ’ Viola Bchnaltman -
Eat tier Hammond Burl Sbanyfelt

>rie Hepburn Gladys Taylor
rM, Hunter. Willis VanRlper
Rath Hunter Margaret Weick

1 .OK KNCE H o w LETT, Teacher.

l3mbuS^^H,rth ̂
Frank Nordman
Harold Walls
Esther Beckwith
Lydia Frey
Louise Hauser
Esther McCormick
Phyllis >louroe

Lloytl Hlrth*"5T
Lawibce Samp
RaipbX’anfleld
Floryace Embury

Mabel Merobant
Amy Wolff

Aonbr Rons Teacher.
FfBST GRADE , ^

Oswald Elsenmau
- Wilbert G’rieb

Herbert Kabl -.
Austin Palmer
Elba Sobatz ,?

I^etba Alber
Mary Hummel
Katherine Hoffman
Gertrude Mapes
Marlon Remnant
Madgelena Schanz

^Claire Louise Nims, Teacher.
i C StJB PRIMARY / ‘
Prndden Clarence Hauser

Fredle Schanz
Herbert Vogel
Han .Id Emmett

4%hn EdeV
‘Claire Fenn
ualph fiUrth
John Kantlehner
Russell Raudell .

Paulfa^er
Izoriyoster
Ruth Birth
Louise Ives

rlock
anz

Moran
Tajdot-? ,

*ri Paul '
,Hoehl
m Wagner

roe Ross

gOOL

)leef

Margaret Lambert
Raymond Randall
Vesta Hammond

Hbi bn Edeh, Teacher.

m
Wffl

Slckeuiug, Shivering Fits

lod Ma)arla oan be relieved and

After Their Money.
A notice of lien has been filed In the

circuit conrt at Ann Arbor on about 15U
cords of block wood situated On the

sober | southeast quarter of section No. 21 In

the township of Bridgewater. Edward
Braun, who makes the affidavit In be-
half of himself aud fellow laborers,
swears that there is now due him for
work and labor, $12; Henry Armbruster,

$4 45; and Pierson $4.95.

BoWa ThU?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. •

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have kuowu F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lleve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. Waldiug, Klnnan Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, ‘Toledo, G.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure In taken Internally,

| acting directly upou the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price, 75 cents per
bottle. Bold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Stops Itching Instantly, fcures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives,
herpes, scabies— Doan’s Ointment. At
any drug store.

WEAK KIDKETS MAKE WEAK BODIES.
Kidney diseases cause half the com-

mon aches and Ills. '*

As one weak link weakens a chain, so
weak kidneys weaken the whole body
and hasten the tinai breaking down.
Overwork, strains, colds and other

causes Injure the kidneys, and when
their activity is lessened the whole body
snffers from the excess of uric poison
circulated In the blood.
Aches aud pains and langubr and

urinary Ills £ome, and there |8 an ever
Increasing tendency towards diabetes
and fatAl Bright’s d'sesMe. There Is no
real he|p fwr tho sufferer except kidneyInNm vrmx .

Do act directly on

id wUlr JSlectric Hitters. Tlfis~ Is al lbe1 )lldQe>r8 and cure every kidney 111

tonic medicine; of especial benefit k 02•,1 P**8 avenue,
malaria, for it exerts a true ctirallve |‘^5^j^* Mlch^ hldckB'nifb employed at
nee on the. disease; driving It en- Webster wagon works, says: “I had
out of the system. It is; much to {oryfewr* weakarss.and. gjavy aching

. eferred tjflQb I oln#r having none of ‘ “ "
I drug’s bad After-effects. .E. 8. Muo-
of Henrietta, Tex., writes; "My

very low with malarial fever
:e, till he took Electric Bit-

~ his life. At Bank drug
^ ranted. /.T

pai^tcrosT Jh^ smal l of
fs. I cou|
without'
loins,

bly at night,
tired and

secretions
Ir color*
Aard
rooure

a the v^r.

back Just
lot stoop to

sharp
t rest

the

feet

PRO HATE ORDER.
LjTATK OF VlCHltlAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
^ tenaw.ss. At aHesslonofiheFrobateCouri
lor said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro;
hate Office, in the city ol Ann Arbor, on the
.lay of December In the year one thousand

“teXo';? K’Una. .luam'oIProtote
lu the matter of the estate of Frederick

Klsenmnu, deceased. , • , »i
On rend im: and filing the duly vWiOed petl

tion of Win. Bisemann praying to HI a certain
paper in Writing and n«w on ni *nls court,
nurportliigto be the last wtli-aud testomentol
Frederick Klseinan beadmlttt®#® probate, and
ibat himself the executor named tu aald will,
or some other suitable person be appointed
executor thereof, and ttml appraisers aud
commissioners be appointed. ,

It Is ordered. That the 22 day ol January
next, at ten o'clock, lathe forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for probating said
will.
said petition. . j.-
And Ills fur' her ordered, Tbika copy of this

order be published threa.jubieessive, weeks
previous to said time of heariug, In the Chel
sea Standard a newspauffj Pttnted and clr
culatlug In said county oiAVashtenaw.

Buoar KyLki^vp> Judge of i-robate.
A true copy. <7
H. \ViKTNKWkiKK.Hetdrter. fit)

. SCHEDULE A.
Name of Officer or Director

to whom paid.
L. Easton, director ..... . ...... * J 52
Chas. Rogers, director ......... 7 57
W. B. Collins, director ........ 5
Geo. W. Gage, director ....... 6 50
C. D. Johnson, director ........ 5 25
Geo. T. English, Sec. and Treas. 4 50
Geo. T. English, Sec. and Treas. 50 00

SCHEDULE II.
Items of “All Other Kxpcnsnj

Postage...,., .................. Ill

Printing. . ....... . ........ ....
Incidentals ...................

Total Schedule B..

Ans.

stivers A KalmtnJfch, Attorneys.

PRURApfi ORDER ,f
UT ATB OF MlUM LUA$ ; COUNTvi)F W/fi^j
^ teuaiv.ss. Atasdaalun<-f thei'rabatuU
for sahl '.'minty of -. Washtenaw, Jiuld at,. .,
Probate Office, In theolty of AnutArborduTo
2d day of Dec. lu the year due tUousaud
cine hundred and Ote. •. , •vviF
Present, Kmory E. Leland. Judveof Probate
In the matter of the estate ol Fiauk

Lambert, deceaeedi-'
On read I  u and (Ulngt he duly vei

tlon ..f Frank II. Lambert, praying tl

htmilon ol said estate, may be |

Robert Scliwlckerath. or some otln
pej-MWi, and that nppralseisand com

,lPlt ̂ 'ordered that the '22 day of J
atteu o’clock. In the forenoon. atHato^n.m»
Office be appointed for bearing said petition
And It Is furthir Ordeced, That a copy of

lids order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing; lu the
Chelsea Standard, a newspajier printed and

11 What pronprtlon of damage or ac
does tne company payr Ana.

12 Are all risks examined before wrl

v,n« in* (llliittl «« i » iix;»vopfvi»vs s#fini.vu am
circulating lu said county of II ashtenaw.

IhioEY E. Lki.axi>, Judge ̂ f Probate.
A TBIl* COPY,
H. WlBT Nzvviti Uegmter.

W to ..

tgage, or aoy part

is Hereby fflven That; by virtue of the
r of sale coritainw in said mortgage, and the
te in such casp.tnade and provided; on Mtm-

MORTGAGE SALE. |
JdEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of. a certain mortgage made by The Ann Arbor
Brewing Company, a corporation, to The Farmers
and Mechanics Bank, also a corporation, dated
the seventeenth day of August A. D. 190%, and
recorded in the office Of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Washtenaw and State of Michi-
gan, on the third day of December A. D. 1903, in
Lit^r 107 of Mortgages, on page 354,00 which
mart page there is claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, for principal. and Interest the sum
of Five hundred and sixty-thtoB Dollars, and an
Attorney's fee of Thirty -nVc Dollars, as provided
fur in said mortgage, and no spit or proceedings
at law having beeijAinstitutcd to recover the
moneys secured by $id morf
‘thereof,

Not'
power
statute in such — _  __ ... ___ _ ____ „„
day. the ninth day of April, A. D. 1906, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, the undersigned will, at
the south front doob-of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court tor the County of Wash-
tenaw is held, sell at Public Auction, to the high-
est bidder, the premises described in said mort-
gage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on said mort-
gage. with six per cent, interest, and all legal
costs, together with said attorney’s fee. to- wit:
All those certain nieces or parcels of land, situate
and being in the City of Ann Arbor in the County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and des-
cribed as follows, to- wit: Beginning at a point
on the east line of Traver street, one and 85-100
chains northerly from the north line of block six
in Brown and Fuller's Addition to the Village
(now cjty) of Ann Arbor; running thence north-
eny on said street two chains and thirty-two
Jinks; thence easterly parallel to the north line
of mock six, five cha. is and seventy-seven links
to Travers line; thence south on Traver’s line
three chains and twenty-five links to Broadway
thence south on Broadway forty-nine links’
thence westerly at right angles with Broadway
two chains: thence southerly parallel to Broad-
way two chains to the north line of Block six'
thence westeriyon said line of Block six to within
two chains of Traver street; thence north parallel
to Traver street one chain and twenty-five links:

place of beginning, containing two acres of landKM ih“'£S&n^
jot the conveyance of water from any
won to the above grantei piece laying
» *?* 5*™* to obstruct tillage and

Z 7JTJ
atxivc granted premises provided the
.taken does not exceed one- half of the wi

deed dated January ajd. '1848. /

Total Schedule A ......... $80 57

MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS.

1 How many assessments have been made during- the vear?
When was last assessment ordered? Ans. Jan. 18, 1905.

2 ’ Total liabilities of the company at that time. Ans. $314.10.
3 Amount of liabilities carried over. Ans. None.
4 What is the amount of all the assessments made during thfe

Ans. $502,99.
5 What is the rate per cent of such assessments on amount of Inst

in force? Ans. .001 per cent
0 What amount Df losses or expenses are allowed to accumulate befo

assessment is levied? Ans. Not Stated.
7 Does the company-in making an assessment, provide therein fc

surplus fund over the actual losses accrued? Yes. If so, how
Ans. Not to exceed $200.

8. What la the aggregate valuation of real property insured by the!
pany? An*. $542,601.

it What proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on real pi
'f '1’ ^ does the couipany pay? Ans. Two-thirds. ,
10 What is the aggregate valuation of personal property insured bj]

company? Ans. Not separated trom real.
or actual loss sustained on personal prop

S. Two-thirds.
ritten? Yes. By whom? Director

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) ^
County of Washtenaw. ) 1

John Clajrk, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretary of said Comp
do, and each' for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the
going atatament, and know the contents thereof, and they have good
to beliove, and do believe said statement to be true.

JOHN CLARK, Preside
GEO. T. ENGLISH, Sec

Sworn and subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, in said State and
this tenth day of January, A. D. 1906.

HERBERT D. WITHERELL.
Notary Public, Washtenaw County, MlckJ

My commission expires March 26, 1907.

STATISTICS OF LOSS.

July 29. Rye stack, lightning, . . * ........ . ..... ...... $174.75. ftij
July‘29. Horse, lightning .... .... .................... $150.00. Not adjw—

ANNUAL MEETING.
The eighth annual meeting of the Northwestern Washtenaw Far

Mutual Fire Insurance ComoRny will be held in the town hall In the vii
of Qhelsea, on Wednesday, January 17, 1906, at 1 o’clock p. mM for the
tion of a President and Secretary, also Directors for the townships of
and Scio, and the transaction of such other business as may come '

the meeting.
GEO. T. ENGLISH, Secre
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This Will Inferos*

Ladies Onl
macii

tad hundreds of other articles, all fall sise for j
use, to enable ns to Introduce our Swan Bakin*
and Balvona Broods of Teas, Coffees and other H<
•applies. These are 1
do more than yon are w

, r __ .toerlt to secure ronr fnti ____
I fain MW customers and jroa *»ve the profit which forueri

OOM fair prihee. Because yon live miles a war from ne— hganrj
Bfr-lp op good reason for not glrln* na a trlal/voa ri#R »»
fin Mmmce^W* paw the freight, oar cotalotrae of

tali you that w« are thorouahly responsible.

uaranteed as to
wedoueodi
awar free pi
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preuiltuns and

V?e fie not
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'would
not ex
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entli

Write : vs today-a t>dstal^r3hl/ust
giving your name and address will do.

TWi.Ie » Chance That Does Hot Happen Ererr Dar.
' SALVpNA SUPPLIES COMPANY,
«27-iiai^Wne Street, 8t. Louis, Mo.

lito Negligi

.ywiv  *-+**.

v igee SMrts
Are quite the proper thing for smart

d renters. The .proper place to have
them Lanndried la right here.

, WhltoyYefito, too— nicely done— not

"done up/’ If there la any question of
quality this is the place to get it.

Steam Laundry
r« E. Snyder, Prop.
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Tliere will be no Gordon Bennett
•cup race In 1905. Can you bear up
‘under it?

“New money is scarce,” announces
the treasury department. Well, any
•old money will do for us.

“Does an Irishman ever say 'be-
dad’?" asks the Newburyport Herald.
Yea, sometimes, when he has a cold.

1 Paying: MO, 000 for a carnation beats
the Dutch, whoso leading tulip en-
thusiast paid 13,000 florins for a single

bulb.

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS
ALLEN - ANDERSON CASE
RESULTS IN CHURCH

TRIAL.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS ARE BE-
GUN, OF WHICH MRS. ALLEN
GIVES HER OWN OPINION.

Limit /*.*** "'ms. girls, as the New
York sister advises, but remember
that the limit can be raised by mutual
consent.

There is a divorce suit in New York.
He whipped her dog and she left him,
hence the divorce. All about a dog.
Sic transit.

MORE INCENDIARISM IN HART
STARTS “BLACK HAND”

STORIES AGAIN.

White Pigeon Scandal.
Rev. George E. Allen, the traveling

evangelist, who left White Pigeon sud-
denly at the demand of Rev. C. H. An-
derson of the M. E. church, who
charg ‘d him with Improper conduct
with Mrs. Anderson in the Anderson
home, was acquitted by a church
trial committee after a hearing in
Wheeler behind closed doors. Mr. An-
derson was not present, and the
charges were presented in a letter
from Dr. Barnes, presiding elder of the
Niles district, who sent various news-
paper clippings with his indorsement
jls to their truth.

Rev. Mr. Allen gave a graphic de-
scription of the visit of citizens to the
Anderson home when he was notified
to leave.

•I had been engaged in White Pig-
eon for Just two weeks,” he said, ‘'and

ceir. 1,ad be*rd no complaint whatever as

brated as an orator, but he can make 1 ,u,nti! f^e afternoon of
a speech that is a masterpiece when \* — ‘ .v, ° c uf. 'J ,at day Messrs,
done Into English.

The throne of the Caesars has been
found in the Roman Forum. But the
Caesars continue to stop holes to keep
the wind away.

Frank Lewis, of Pontiac, went to -
hnaklng bee and while operating the
machine husked hU handsome gold
watch.

Insane from business cares, John C.
Smith, clerk of Bently township, was
attacked by paralysis of the brain,
causing death.

Mrs. Jeremiah Sullivan was struck
and Instantly killed by a Grand Trunk I

engine at a Lapeer street crossing. |
She was 76 years old.
Thomas Hill, of Bay City, aged 49. 1

married, a saw flier, swallowed an
ounce of carbolic acid because he
could not secure employment.

Mrs. M. A. Preston, the newspaper
writer of Charlotte, who was struck
by an auto at San Diego, Cal., last
Thursday, died of her Injuries.
Wm. Maehr, an inmate of the Kala-

mazoo county house, slashed his throat
with a jackknife, partially severing the
windpipe, but he will recover.

For saving two lives many years
ago in Germany, Joseph Staug, brew

. PREPARING

FOR WAR
THE CHINESE BOYCOtT

HAS STARTLED THE
WORLD.

THE UNITED STATES PREPARES
FOR TROUBLE BY INCREASE
OF PHILIPPINE FORCES.

YOUNG CHINAMEN EDUCATED
AMERICA LEAD THE ANTI-

FOREIGN CLAMOR.

A man waN taken to an asylum be-
cause he wanted tho moon. How
about the large number of people who
want the earth?

Admiral Togo never has been cele-

Northrup, Pike and Peary, accompan-
ied by Sheriff Pieldhouse and Rev. Mr.^ Anderson, came to the house and said

The divorced wife of a Philadelphia Jhey wanted to talk with me. They
millionaire knocked him down with called Mrs. Anderson from the kitcln-u
her fist. And these are the creatures and said:
wo call our angels!

Being a poor young man has Its ad-
vantages, after at,. We are not ,n Mr' .Vn^V
any danger of going to jail for violat-
ing the banking laws.

'“We will give, you two just. 40 min-
utes to get out of White Pigeon."

"I asked what the trouble was and
they related the story told by Kev.

I asked what would be the conse-
quences if I didn’t go.. "Mr. N rot hr up said. 'It is a case

Champion O Brien is unable to see of Centerville jail and a scandal that
any- reason why prize flgh'ers should ruln you all over the state If you
have those superstitious fears con-
cerning the thirteenth round.

The vanity of a woman caused her
death. She was dyeing her hair. Men
would die oftener from the same cause
If some of them hod hair to dye.

don’t go.

"Rev. Mr. Anderson said, ‘We have
talked the matter all over and decided
that It is best for all concerned that
you go quietly.'

"Then." said Allen at the trial,
they told me that there was no use
talking back, that It was jail or home
for me, so I hustled and caught the

Th« Chinese Boycott.
President Roosevelt has decided to

______ __ ___ ____ establish two brigade posts in the Phil-
master in a Menominee brewery, has Ipplnes where troops will be stationed
wmiVed a s,lver medal from Emperor so they can be rushed to China in thevv | event of disturbances there.
The body of Reuben Cobath, old 1 A high government official declares

hunter and trapper, was found in the that there Is no use to longer deny
bayou at Bell, Presque Isle county, fbe fact that the United States gov-
He had fallen Into an air hole cross- eminent and the European powers are
ing the ice. . • t apprehensive regarding the conditioua

Word reached Kalamazoo of the iu Chlna' anJ lbat u serious outbreak
tragic death of Charles Eames at St. serious than tne Boxer uprising
Louis on Sunday. Ho is the fourth to naPPeu at any time,
member of the family whom sudden .t?18 government has decided that it
death has reached. " j Wlil nuL be "caught napping," as the

Dynamite placed, in the oven of the Hoses111 to ^ lbaL 4t pr0‘
kitchen stove to be thawed exploded, b( 10 ^ n a Position to protect
kllletf August H. Schroeder's P2-year- ; anfd prK01,erty when the
old daughter and Injured himself end ^ 0f the 8,tuallou ls
wife, of Menominee. | . .

Enos Schaal, of Menominee, while 1 ̂  ^ ' clmn Wl11 ^ I**

attempting to separate his two broth- X? at Camo Vni^nhiv ̂  „th0
ers. who were In a fight received a blouenberg, and Gen.

deep gash in his leg from an ax in the Command ofTnT f"?h b° 1,,ace‘1I ,!U
hands of Dan Schaal command of one of the posts, while

Theodore D„rk“L aged 18, of O,- ‘ S" oVr"“‘ *" —
and*' t hrowii ^“ 1,110 !leT,car’ . I ,,oe“ ordered to tne Pnlllppinas. These
John Gongaw, of Bay City, was bad- troops will sail Feb. 1, some of them

ly stabbed in a row among men who going by way of New York ami
I* a T,ue fronv tlrayIinp’ He trough the Suez canal, antf tho others

akIe !(fr°m hr car nt IJoacommo11 wil1 sail from San Francisco. These
and had his wounds dressed. j troops will be divided between the two
John O'Callahan, a v© ler of statu- Posts,

ary, was found guilty of attacking Later it is expected to Increase the
Mrs. Thomas Ryan, of Flint, in her force at each post by one brigade each,
home. Ryan gave; the man a sound is the Intention of the war depart-
thrashing and the court let him go. | mebt to have the troops In command
All the cars of the ’ Port Huron of a brigadier-general of experience,

street railway have been equipped 80 laa^ there can be brigade mun-
with compressed air brakes. Port and that when the emergency
Huron is said to be the only city of ari8cs the United States will bo In a
Its size In the country having these protect their citizens andbrakes. i tnelr property.

An Important development in the
football situation Is announced In the
fact that President Angell, of the Vnly
versity of Michigan, has issued a can
to representatives of western univer-
sities, to a football conference. The
meeting Is to be held at Chicago Beach
Hotel, on Jan. 12. Friday of the com-
ing week. Michigan's representative
has not yet been named.
President Angell stated that he Is-

sued the call at the request of a num-
ber of Institutions interested, the posi-
tion taken by these being that the
conference could not longer ignore the
situation. All of the Big Nine col-
leges, It Is expected, will be on hand.
Up to now the conference has 'stood

aside, taking no part In the New
York meeting and having made no ex-
pression of its intention in regard to
following the established committee’s
lead. Minnesota sent Dr. Williams to
New York, but In no sense did he rep-
resent the Big Nine.

Found “Squealers.”

District Attorney Jerome has begun
the serious work of preparing for the
prosecution of officers of life insurance
conijanies who have abused their
trusts.

It was stated by a man In a position
to know what is going on within tho
various Insurance companies that Mr.
Jerome would undoubtedly receive aid
from unexpected sources.
He added that before the month was

out .Mr. Jerome would receive over-
tures from at least one "squealer” In
each of these companies: The Mutual
Life, the Provident Savings Life, the
Life Association of America and the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa-
tion. Wfille no promises of immunity
are ever made by the district attorney
to a "squealer." It is the unwritten
law In Mr. Jerome's office not to pros-
ecute those who give evidence which
enables the people to convict offenders
who might otherwise escape punish-
ment.

THE PHILIPPINE BILL
KEEPS THE HOUSE

BUSY.

MR. MONDELL TAKES A GLOOMY
VIEW OF THE BEET SUGAR

INDUSTRY NOW.

THE BRAUN SPECIAL REPORTS
TO BE MADE PUBLIC AND

, ARE STARTLING.

Talked Five Hours.

a session of five hours Saturday

Of a newspaper man who has Just train. I wrote my presiding elder at
Passed away in New York it is said and he met me in St. Louis and •

that he died of the . Infirmities of old 1 lo,d blni the whole story.”
age — which doesn’t often happen. „ *Mrs- F. H. Anderson, wife of Rev.

C. H. Anderson, when told of the ac-
qulttal of Rev. George E. Allen at
»V heeler, said It was just us she had

A seat on the New York stock ex-
change was sold the other day for ' e'ScHectHd *5 hi JUSl ̂  8he ha<1
J95.000. Why are ,he Uskct specula. ^
tors overlooking such a good thing? self and Mr. Allen had beconm mular-• | ent In a notice she had received of a
And no doubt there was. as usual, suit' for divorce Anderson had started

quite a number of them who. like al Centerville. She said emphatically
Sam Weller, didn't bother about the ,^iat sbe would file a cross bill before
formality of being under the mistle- 1 „ date 8et for a hearing. Jan. 30.toe. *Mr- Anderson's charges against_ _ “ysei; aad Rev. Mr. Allen were

Prance seem, to he bound to hare a 10^1^ awirwU? ' ' aid’ M* “'/T''
president with chit, whiskers. Per- son. -and If it bad not Mr 51^
haps this is France’s roundabout way . It would have been someone©!*.-
of endeavoring to pattern after Uncle suppose, as he seems determine, l* t.Sam. have a divorce."

Returning from a hunting trip, Chas. ' ^he chlt*e government is sincerely
Kantz, aged 18. of Hesperia, laid his enaeavorlng t0 check the anti-foreign
gun on a table and, forgetting It was c!'Rze- questionable whether the
loaded, started to clean It. The bullet ”ceroy8 "’ere honest in their attempts
j- truck him in the abdomen and he has lo 8t®P the b°ycott. They Issued high-
little chance for recovery.  sounuing proclamations forbidding au-
Flnding her husband In lall on a the™ 8^H0lr^merle.aU^rCl,UlU8' but

charge of larceny so overwhelmed effort was ° 00 real
Mrs. Florence Murray, of Lansing. It nTwT^k^ the“\But
with grief that she attempted to end lot bev^d rhi th® £eople have
her life with poison. Murray cot 65 d 11 e coutro1 of the viceroys
,in va .... ..... ‘ 111 801 00 ln many sections and the rhinos «...

Morales may solace himself with
the reflection that he is the only of-
ficial on record who ever had troops
sent after him when he tried to quit
his Job.

A baseball umpire has been elected
mayor of Meriden. Conn. If he has
ever umpired In Meriden, the people
of that town have beaten the record
for charity.

/ __ — 
Radio-thorium has hoed discovered,

hut ns Its only claim to attention In
the fact that it has been discovered, wo
shan’t buy any. Resides. It Is rarer
than radium.

Set a thousand rules for the "final
good-night" hug of lovers, If you
wish: hut they will he shattered
straightway by a last final and -sev-
eral more finals.

An astronomer says that »ho inhab!-
tants of Mars are much more highly
developed than ‘he people of this
planet. Probablv they got r|d of their
vermiform appendin' ages ago. .

“Black Hand” Again.

Black Hand," which sent threaten-
ing letters to former Senator .las. K.
Flood, of Hart, Oceana county, and
burned his $30,000 sawmill and has
put the village into a state of constant
terror, seems bo be aiming at a coterie
of prominent citizens of that village
Friday night tho $10,000 warehouse,

managed by John Hulsted. containing
15,000 bushels of potatoes, was fired
but being xunulnmL.d of sheet lion
and fir -proof, the flames were ex-
tinguished Tie fore making anv head-
way. The building stands east of the
village and passers-by saw the Haines
Issuing from underneath
Tln.y hmrl,.,l u„- .ctno „„,i Baw I

n the dusk a innii riding rapidly away
on horseback. When Flood’s mill ’was
burned a farmer named Andrus saw a
Ion© horseman riding uway frtfa
scene of the lire.

days in prison.

AIIm rt Neal, aged 1!>. was found guil-
ty of non support. His wife was form-
erly Miss Frances Conger, and bolh
resided nt Akron, Tuscola county. A
I s m 1 1 y row broke out and estranged
tin young couple.

Bunking Copimlsstoner Moore has

many sections and the Chinese au-
thorities are genuinely alarmed.
Chinese students who have had a

touch <5f western civilization are the
ringleaders In the present agitation,
ihey are establishing newspapers in
different parts of the empire, and
spreading the anti-foreign propaganda
wherever the authorities tolerate

approved the articles of Incorporation them.

•! "P 1 pre««°the tnSrtiSt'r ̂
..,v Mlalfl II...K nr ..... ...... ... „ — to deal with China Is by force. ̂ TheJ

!miluuin !haL l!,e 1,0,lcy (,f conciliation
ind kindness is a mistake and makes
the wrong kind of an Impression on
the orieptai heathen s mind.

ers’ Htsln Mnnk of Oxford with a capl
tall.' st Ion of $20,000.

Mrs. Nettle Buitlelt, e? Grand Rap-
ids. has brought atilt for divorce, al-
leging that ah© fears her husband’s
mind la unbalanced by reading ac-
counts of u recent murder, and that
he may try the same thing on her.

Port Huron is trying to secure the
headquarters of the Woodmen of the

Terrible Earthquake.

Vice-Counsel Wallace, nt Managua,
has cabled the stale department uimer
Wednesday's date that, a te-rible

earthquake has occurred in Nicaragua
and It was reported -to him ihat.Ma^
say a had been ruined by the" eruption
of the volcano San Diego.
Mas;* a Is on the east side of Lake

Mnsaya, about 55 miles south of Man-
agua, and 25 miles northeast of Gra-
nada. The iKipulation. mostly of In-
dian blood, is estimated at 18.000.
Nearly every house has Its orchard or
garden, and so the buildings aro
spread over a much larger area than
the number of inhabitants would sug-
gest. Previous to 1871, when a steam
pump was erected, all the water had
to be carried from the lake, which
lies 340 feet below the level of the
town. The volcano of Mnsaya, on the
opposite side of the lake, was active
at the time of the conquest in 1522,
and/ the conquerors, thinking the lava
they saw was gold, had themselves
lowered Into the crater nt the risk of-
their lives. It had a great eruption
in 1670, and began to smoko again
in I860.

Mrs. Morris Quits.

*88,8taat Secretary Barnes has Is-
«ued his version of the Unfortunatel ,xU‘ ̂ !\Ue Thursday,

There is a Kalogepopoulos in the
new Grer ’- cabinet. Probably he is a
cousin, several syllables remov°d. of
tho celebrated James J. Pappatheo-
/forokummountourgeotopoulos of Chi-
cago.

Senator Clark, informed that he is
again a grandfather,- promptly an-
nounces that ho will give the new
baby $l,00n,0flo' to start life with.
That’s what every grandfather would
like to do.

Charles M. Bohtr.b has moved Into
his new $5,000 not home, which Is
said to be the finest private mansion
in the world. But he cniVt sleep In
more than one hod or eat more than
one meal at a time.

The question whether nn income of
a thousand a year Is enough to war-
rant matrimony is disputed, but most
people will agree that when a young
man has a $1,000 income it is safe 'or
him ta begin to think of getting i r-

ried.

“Nothing,” writes a sentimentalist,
“is quite as bad as It might be If
there are cjilldreg In the turnse.” No.
Indeed, the chlldfen could figure out
a way. to make things much worse,
If they weren’t afraid of being
apankei

Coming to Detroit.
In his annual report for the year

ending Oct. l, 1905, Beverly D. Hari-
eon, secretary of the slate board of
registration in medicine, announces
that fhe,office of the board will soon be
removed from Sauk Ste. Marie to De-
troit.

This change in the location of the
office, he says, will not only facili-
tate and Improve the administration of
the medical laws, but it will also
be In the interest of economy, both
from the standjKiint of the applicant
for license and of the board itself be-
cause of the fact that two-thirds of
the boards business is in connection
with applicants who are In attendance
at Detroit medical colleges or students
at the University of Michigan.

H. W. McKenzie, of Big Rapids, has
neon appointed an assistant observer
in connection with the weather bureau.

Thomas Combs, 58 years old Grand
Rapids, an employe of tho Crescent
Mills for over 2(t years, while descend-
ing an endless chain elevator from the

" *.|,n ,,,u ,,nor teom the
’machine and received such serious in-
juries that he died.

Liberty means responsibility, and
responsibility teats the man and the
race.

The scarlet fever scourge claimed
nine victims Monday in Calumet and
two In Larlum. Over 75 cases have
broken out and 24 houses are quaran-

j lined.*

I About 20 co-eds are successfully and
harmoniously living in a co-operative
home they have established In Ann
Arbor. They have a parlor and a big
kitchen. In the latter each girl may
get her own meals or four or five
clique together and each take turns at
cooking.

World, which Is t„ I,© moved from In which V V N iner Th,,rHday'

Omaha because the Nebraska supreme ifaly ejected from u, i 1 In."'118 f?rc'
court says the order must pay an an- she was X ni ‘ bu,,dinK wb‘te
nual tax on a J5(J,000 reserve fund. I dent by two Hd e.^n'0 se® llu!

, A school teacher s romance resulted says Mrs. Morris °8hrkked
In a wedding at .he home of Mr. and that her cries could be he^d Znu^
Mrs. George Deane. Miss Nettle Ara- the executive mansion ̂
belle Lear, of Charlotte, was teach- necessary in the interest nf < r i

Ing at Frankfort when she met Frank- have her removed f r t0
lln Burdette Masters, a Chicago com- 1 Mrs. Morris savs she will nil™ n
mission merchant, who was there for matter to drop Dr \ imn- ^ lhC
the summer. hushnmi i ‘ , ' inor M°rris, her

Failing In his attempt to kill his di- his brother near HmnlX'o /lYwent
vorced wife afier a severe atruggle. there last fall. His mu taPicik
John McKay, of Flint, sent a bullet abroad. Neither Dr Morris SnrP?h!
nto his own head, dying a short time family would make any statement lo
ater. A stranger, who has not since day regarding the wonmn in W^hin^
been seen, figures iu the sensational ton. Gashing-
attempt on the life of Mrs. McKay,
and a search Is being made for him.
Two children sick with scarlet fever

The Rate Bills.

»srw-d-uponand the aged invalid mother of Albert ‘by the house commTtlee^inters'ta^
Summers, of Larocque. Presque Isle and foreign commerce •m th,
county narrowly escaped being burned the consideration of the general 8^
to death hv the house catch'., g fire Ject of ra^ legislation XeTrlv 'M hmJ
while Summers and his wife were are in tho hands of the committee
some dft'ancfc a* ay. They arrived but It is now regarded a8 Rkelv

ibTf&ne'r t0 '"scue aI1 lhrec from
The gasping and choking of her 7- committee. ' at 011 by the

months-old babe awoke Mrs. Charles The committee fixed Tuesdav Tan
Otto, of LeTand, when her ro6m was ?>ary 30, as the late for » h,.nHn.w
ablaze. She quickly picked up the the Stephens hill, which nnndllS
babe and her ::-year-old girl and ran the extension from "H to -in In,?-, for
out into the snowstorm. She lost all the time that cattle may be aim£ , ?*

her possessions, including a remittance remain in cars Ya nmion d t0
from her husband, now in Chicago, and Ionizations oppose the Mtnnf.n °r;
is entirely destitute. time and western eat m * n8l0n of
Claiming her husband, whom she it- ,a t-tmie interests favor

met through a matrimonial agency, I — ___
kept her on a diet of sour milk and I An appeal to save Mrs a„, ,

bread for several days and is trying to Tolla, of Hackensalk ^rs’r Aaf°inette
drive her Insane, Mrs. Bernard Van ing hanged on in,Ck' frt)rn be’

Anstlne, of Traverse City, has secured aent to pjesident beR11

A Million Short.
The report of the Everett Audit Co.

inia the financial affairs of former Su-
perintendent of Schools Newton C.
Dougherty embraces an investigation
of the records and audits of the last
seven years, and shows a total short-
age of over $600,000 in that time. Tho
auditors are still at work on the books,
and from, a preliminary survey of the
whole task it is known that the short*
age for 18 years will exceed $1,000,000.
Not only does the report of the audit
company .scathingly censure the mem-
bers of the present and past school
boards for their negligence of duty,
but declare boldly that the liquidated
Peoria National bank is responsible
up to the limit of liability for the loss
to the school fund.
In all the 25 years ,f Doughertv’s

official connection w,.n the public
schools- of Peoria the accounts of
the school board never received a
proper auditing.

tho house placed on record a speech
In favor of the Philippine tariff bill,
one against it, and a twenty-minute
talk for tariff revision, according to
the Republican demand of Massachu-
setts.

Mr. Hill, of Connecticut, occupied
three hours and was listened to with
the greatest interest In detailing the
knowledge he gained from two visits
to the Philippines, the last one as a
member of the party of Secretary
Taft last summer. He paid particu-
lar attention to the tobacco feature of
th? measure and explained away
much of the misapprehension as to
e'normous products that might be ex-
pected from the Island. Their terri-
tory, be said, was small and their fer-
tile lands still further limited.
Mr. Mondell, of Wyoming, who has

led rhe fight against the bill in the In-
terest of the beet sugar industry of
this country, spoke vigorously against,
the measure and against the policy of
helping tho Filipino people by grant-
ing them open markets In tho United
States. He said the passage of this
bill would be the death knell of tho
beet sugar Industry In tho United
States.

Tho abolition of the tariff on hides
was pleaded for by Mr. l>awrenco, of
Massachusetts, who presented tho po-
sition taken by the Republicans of
that state. * t

Thd new state tax commissioners
are to have on their hands a suit to
test th* validity of the new -(aw under
which 'they are about to assess rail,
road property. “1 shall begin suit by
mandamus as soon as the tax com-
missioners fix the rate for railroad
taxation, which will be on January
15,” said Attorney-General John E.
Bird.

"The ground for my suit wjll be that
the legislature exceeded Us powers
when It gave the tax commission the
right to equalize between the asaesR*
ment of railroad properties and that
of general properties of the state.

“It was the purpose of all the agita-
tion leading up to the amendment of
•the constitution relative to the taxa-
tion of corporations, that all property
shall be assessed at cash value anil
If this is done, as It should be, ther*
Is no reason for any equalization.
"I shall begin the suit as soon as

possible, in order that we may get a
decision before the railroad taxes are
collected on the coming assessment
which will be April 1.”
Mr. Bird said that any citizen who

might feel himself aggrieved by the
operations of the new law might begla
suit to test it.
Mr. Bird’s contention that the law is

not constitutional Is not new. When
the bill had- been passed by the log-
Islature nnd was awaiting action by
Gov. Warner, the attorney-general
urged him hot to sign the measure,
but the governor was not controlled
by this advice.

aitack her In her own

she had $1,000 when she married him v^. „,ia
ami that this has all been spent but tempted to,80’ • .home.
The Flint Auto Brass and Aluminum - — __
smSXVwni .aysXCwm!:rnCwhfriC?\nhafn
from *25.000 to 175.000 In order to en- vodnlk rubber factory at Rle^V r°

asAr— - ~
Mrs. Arthur Valentine, of Oxford, has martlal. f td by C°Urt*

had periodical trouble with one foot Unvaccinate/T nn«ri. 
for 20 years Last week the foot be »f COO have blen bwled from trmblr
gan to swell and was finally lanced He schools of ni f mihe pub’
•nd a silver one-quarter Inch long wla ^ H en‘ Pn

ble into her foot, but thought *he*hlS Frank In by M,S8 ^
removed It all. ,lle ^ "“fV4 Pupils were •»-

polled, not a single one remains.

At the primary school In
taught by Miss Da

CONDENSED NEWS.
* __

Rebel prisoners in Moscow will be
tried by court martial, and some of
tne papers say that those caught with
arms iu their hands will be given a
short shrift by a file of soldiers with
loaded guns.

Seventeen pounds of babies, in three
pareds. was the holiday gift of Mrs.
, e,ta » os brand, Chicago, to her hus-
band Sunday morning;. As two sets
of twins already called him "papa ” he
heard the "glad tidings” in silence, and
then disappeared.

Senator Halo lias Introduced a bid
to re-establish the grade of comrao-
imre in me navy, advancing 16 cap-
tains by seniority to that position. He
also introduced a bill authorizing the
construction of an armored cruiser- of
the first Hass to be called the Constl-
•Jtion. cost not to exceed $5,000,000.

Rep. Hogg, of Colorado, has intro-
duced a bill to. correei unjust railroad
practices along the lines of the plan
proposed by Judge Grosscup, of Chi-
zcago. The measure contemplates the
abolition of the interstate commerce
commission and the substitution there-
for of a transportation court of three
members.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Robinson, one of
the most noted female convicts In the
country, died in the Middlesex county
Jail in East Cambridge, Mass, but-
was 68 years of age and had been In
Solitary confinement more than eight-
een years. Sbe murdered her hus-
band, son, daughter, nephew and
brother-in-law. killing ti em by poison
to get their life Insurance.

Robert H. Todd, mayor of San Juan
sailed for New \ork Tuesday and
*?rJh.lV|laCe.1,e, 80 to the cep
Ita! as a delegate from the Porto Rico
Municipal league, of which he is the
presiden and ask congress to pass a

island^111 nS an electlve 8enate In the

Dr. August Schmidt, a German
physician of St. Louja, has gh*£
money- for the erection of a churchIn all denominations will be
equally free to worship. There win

•®r®on, no choir and no col-
i£t 0? An organ operated by
electricity will fu^,h social music

The Braun Report*.
The suppressed reports of Marcus

Braun, the special insp^actor who was
sent abroad to investigate immigra-
Hon, are to be sent to the bouse.
These reports have been most care-
fully guarded by the department of
commerce and labor. Not only has
Mr. Braun been refused permission to
Inspect the reports he made, but oth-
er influential persons have been, re-
fused even a glance at them. They
aro_ said to show a most deplorable
condition In the. immigration services.
He demonstrates that not only is the
United States getting the most unde-
sirable people of nlf Europe, but that
the steamship companies are instru-
mental In bringing them to the shores
of this country because the countries
In which they live want them deport-
ed. The Braun reports are said to be
of an exceedingly sensational charac-
ter, the publication of which may In-
volve this country and Austria.

New York Legislature.
Tho New York legislature convened

at noon Wednesday lor the one hun-
dred and twenty-ninth session after
one of the bitterest factional fights
for the assembly speakership In many
years, and It is the expectation of
many that the defeated faction will at
once Inaugurate a policy of reprisal.

rhero was very much more than the
usual Interest also In the annual mes-
sage of Gov. Higgins to the legislature,
which Included Important recommenda-
tions as to life insurance, the mort-
gage tax law, the savings bank surplus
tax and electoral reform.
Senator Edgar S. Brackett, of Sara-

toga, soon- after the legislature con-
vened Introduced a resolution demand-
ing of Chauncey M. Depew his resigna-
tion as United States senator from
that state. The resolution In full is as
follows:

Since the adjournment of this senate
the people of the «»ate and nation have
been staggered I* the relation shown
to have existed for years between the
Equitable Life Assurance society and
Chauncey M. Depew, one of the* sena-
tes of this state in the United States
congress.

Recognizing that these disclosures
have caused a total lack of confidence
In the ability of the senator named to
properly represent the state ln the
body to which he was elected;
Resolved, By the senate that Ghaun-

eey M. Depew be and he Hereby is re-
quested to forthwith resign his seat in
the United States senate.
Senator Malby eulogized Senator De-

pew as a grand character. He de-
clared that only he without sin should
cast the first stone. Yellow dogs, he
said, may be nibbling at s.-nator De-
pew g heels, but he has decorated all
positions that he has held.
Senator Coggeshall said that Sena-

tor Depew was now IU and It was
cruel uncalled for and brutal for Sen-
ator Brackett to pander to blatant and
morbid public clamor that is now en-
deavoring to blast honest reputations.
Senator Brackett afterwards withdrew
the resolutions.

Insurance Question.

The president’s message, which
caused a seven-day discussion in tho
house, preceding the holiday recess,
was disposed of in 20 minytes at the
beginning of the session.
The particular question which was

the cause of contention — which com-
mittee should get the insurance ques-
tion— was temporarily settled by tho
adoption of an amendment offered by
Mr. Hepburn, providing for an expre/-
sion of opinion by the judiciary com
Thltteo as to the extent congress has
power to control corporations other
than railways. ,
The senate discussed at some length

a proposition to jeprlnt a magazine
article by Senator Newlands on his ob-
servations in the Philippines, made
while accompanying tho party of Sec-
retary of War Taft last summer. Sen-
ator Spooner asked for the privilege
and with some reluctance U was
agreed to.

Six St. Johns business men appoint-
ed to solicit subscriptions for the Con-
gregational church secured $5,011 in
Just cne month.

The bodies of all of the twenty-
three miners killed in the gas explo-
sion in the Cooper coal mine at Coal-
dale, W. Va., have been recovered.
One million women have signed pe-

» °P8r. for lhe ,exPulakm of Senator
Reed Smoot of Utah.
Giorgione’s masterpiece, a priceless

Parting. "Christ with the Cross"
which was prejerved In the Loschi
palace in Vicenza, which disappeared
some time ago. ia said to be In the
Gardner collection In Boston.

Ph^e F. Bner, president of the
PhUBdelphla & Reading, has Just pur-
chased $100 worth of mileage books
for his five married daughters. It is
the first time in the world’s history
nL.!! I1 mana£ement a railroad
president has bought tickets for his
family.

Attorneys for Johann Hoch, who is
under sentence of death at Chicago
for wife murder, filed In the state su-
preme court a motion for a rehearing.

J. W. Alexander’s $50,000 library of
"limited editions” brought only $5,-
000 at a public sale iu New York city.
Mr. Alexander is said to have been
the victim of wily book agents who
sold him $5,000 sets not worth the
paper they were printed on.

THE MARKETS.
Detroll —Anything good in the milch

cow lim- sold at strong last weeks
prices, but thcr« were only one or two
cows In the receipts that brought $50.

k -Sf 8.a,e» were at from $25 to
Fhe quality coming here at pres-

ent Is very poor, which accounts for
the low prices rild. Wo quote: Extra
dry-fed steers and heifers. $4 f>0©4 76;
stiM'rs and heifers. 1.000 to 1,200. $4©
l&Si/V’srs and heifers, 800 to l.OO*.>•« steers and heifers that are
fat, iiOi* to 700, $3 ©3.60; choice fat
cows, $3 2f»©3 75; good fat cows, $3©3 common cows, $2 26©2 95; cao-

y 50© 2; choice heavy bulls, $3©
iV.’’ f.a,r,to KOpd bolognas, bulls, $2 60
4i 3. stock bulls $2 50© 2 75; choice
feeding steers. 800 to 1,000, $3 5004;
fair feeding steers. 800 to 1.000; $3 250
3 50; choice Stockers. 500 to 700, $30
3 G..; fair stockers, 600 to 700, $2 6003;
stock heifers, $2 2602 85; milkers!
large, young, medium age, $36050:
common milkers, $18 025. The run of
veal calves was much heavier than for
some time, but prices held up well and

Jiest grades,

htavyfuOS. mU' ,6®’7: comrnon*
Sheep — Market active: prices range:

Rest lambs, J7 36 07 60; fair to good
lVab»* 7,r,<f 7\,lghl to tommon lambs,

OK0.’ telr to good butcher sheep.
14 05 .6, culls and common, $2 6003.

few extra good hogs sold
for $o 30 per hundred, hut bulk of the
sales wiij nt $5 25 for everything,

nge or prices: Light to i
ers
ers, . ____
tags 1-3 off.

Range O^prkes: Light to good butoh-
’ Vr ”vrr[V3-0,:nplR"- *" 25 = »ght york-
i. $5 2500 30; roughs. $4 5004 76;

u prlm* steers.
ok?,,?.2?; '"W". $2 9004 40; heifers,

bulls, $204 10; calves. $2 60
0S_85, stockers and feeders, $2 400

r Io?f*L,i'w0lce 10 Prime heavy, $5 250
c 35. med'um to good heavy, $5 200

weights. $5 25 05 35; good

p0acWnT<’»4'6 7o. n’llBd' «
ItabJ, l7,'2S*?l8!o.yCarlln*’’ ,6®C S5;

_ 4 . Grain, Etc.
Detroit— Gash n°. o red ,

*{*c. 1 car at 87^c; May. 5.000 bu at
r’nno kU at 91^,c’> f,-0°0 'l*u at»lHc, 6,000 bu at DlNic. 8 0on h.. mt

9 » HS’J5,00.? bu at 91 Vs©: July, loooo buS bu ^ SGLc V.ooo bu a“
moo bu “elic: 12no0

.NoHC1'wSueP.'C8SHcCar Ut S6C-•» c“8h No. 3, 1 car at 44t4c’ No
6 CarS at 1 45%c. 4

MT'iT* 8&,6*
No. 2 red 89090c; Na 2 corn 81^

over, contract grade, $13 150$1 13; cl
13 25.

<v

ABIUNKMKNTH IK DKTItOlT
Week Ending Jan, 18 ° *

nSs^essssiM*
LyoxDM-Rrices 1 5-25-3 1-5 >-7r>c M»l«

«fTAh,! “y8te,ry of tee disappearance
nre(1 iGa e’ 0f ®aS,naw, five years

ago has been solved by a letter re-
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a. Gale, from hini at Samar, where

I>fne*y8 hG 18 a 80ldIer In the Philip*

nnH?C^USe he c°VI‘te*t draw his par
until his contract for cutting logs was
completed, John Turner, who ™
been brought; from Traverse City and

chart?™ 8aglnr Jal1 011 a comPlaintcharging abandonment of his -two
motherless children, says he hadn't
sent them money recently. da*
nles abandonIq.c the children.
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Life Lessons

L^nrnlng lM«ona •very day—
So the lory's told.

Some arc youthful lads and gay-
gome are scholars old.

Though the locks o’ them he gray
Learning lessons every day!

YEARS ARE AS WE MAKE THEM.

Learning lessons sad and sweet-
go the storys told;

Winnowing the chaff from whhnt—
Gathering the gold.

Lessons long, of calm and strife—
Lessons ended but with life;

— Atlanta Coiiaytutlnn.

J 0r£DG4? W&T22:
(Copyright, 1905. by Dally Story Puh. Ci.)

hactnwod the title out of cour-
™TFor Sve rear« .he had really

tesy.

been

^rrChl. If .he hadn’t

™ up with him half the time.F ___ .1- Kaufllnaa — he

bee„ akin to angel, .he would never

have put

She put
called It

shape, en
era, looked up

r put hi. "‘erratic bawllngs-he
Sh.® P lt fiictatlon— Into graramatlcnl
died It Uictauuj _ dismissed call-
She put his erratic

elinP entertained or dlsmisseu c«»*
6..PLifod un decisions and kept run

himself misplaced. That she did all
ulljdieerfuUy awakened scant appre-
ciation In his toll-calloused heart.
After running up the balances for a
hud year, and concluding that re-
trenchment was necessary, he thought
of the "private secretary as first
among the unnecessary appendages.
* ''Let’s try cutting It somewhere
else” suggested Robert Chamers, a
thoughtful looking man of 30, who
constituted the lesser part of the firm,

wo shut off a few

"I wouldn’t put It that way,” he
said, soothingly; "you sec, he — l mean
we, of course— think we can't 'afford
the expense of a private secretary any
longer," he went on hurriedly, deter-
mined to get over It as quick as pos-
sible, nnd wondering why the matter
agitated him so. "But don't you mind
now. I’ve been over to see Lawson
& Grubbs, the big law firm In the Con-
tinental building, and It Just happened
by rare good luck they were in need
of somebody, nnd 1 spoke for the Job
for you. ̂ nd think, Susie— Miss Su-
sie. I mean— you’ll get $12 a week!”

If the news caused any exultation
the pale features did not show It. The
girl toyed with the papers on her

Annual Milestones Need Frighten
None But the Foollah.

I have very little regard for the
fight against Time whlcl* spends It-
self on a strife with gray hairs and
wrinkles. There used to be a picture
published as an advertisement in
which an elderly woman had one side
of her face all Ironed out smoothly,
while the other was wrinkled and
worn. The wrinkled side was the
more pleasing. As we grow older
every line In the countenance should
tell a story of loving deeds. We are
making for ourselves In youth the
masques wo shall wear to the very
end. Every fretful, discontented, dis-
satisfied expression writes Itself upon
Hiq taco so that the sweetest and
ripest natures will have the rarest
loveliness when they grow old. A
woman Is as old as she looks, and as
old as she feels. A sign of . our in-
creased health and vitality to-day ,1s
found in the fact that a woman of
fifty looks about as old as a woman
formerly looked ft thirty-five, and
many an active woman of eighty has
the vigor that was formerly common
at sixty. The milestones need fright-
en nobody. Older people are no
longer put In n corner, nor are they
expected to -hug the chimney corner.
It is a woman's obligation to be
charming To her latest day.— Mar-
garet E. Sangsler In Woman's Homo
Companion.

Ruler Is Popular <$>

/ Khedive of Egypt Wisely Governs

Subjects Who Hold Him in Reverence

•

w ; (Special Correspondence.)

the

bill
•Suppose
newspapers, reduce our cigar

••you are talking wild, Bob,” said
Hartung, patronizingly; "those things
are life’s essentials. But we can do
her work and never miss her. We’ll
be thirty to the good per month."
“A sum which leaves her about 25

cents a week after paying board bill,
carfare and for lunch." remarked
Chuiners, musingly. "I wouldn’t won-
der If she Is a bit attached to the old

place."

"What of It? She’ll get over it In
two days and be glad of a change." ̂
"When are you going to tell her?"
••Why— er— I thought I’d let you do

that." said the old man, a trifle un-

easily.

"No, thank you; this is your scheme,
tad you'd better engineer it."
"I say, Bob," remarked Hartung,

smiling maliciously, "there isn't any-
thing of a— er— a personal nature be-

tween you and—’’
"Not at all! Certainly not!" said

Chamers, flushing.
"Excuse me. I thought that waa

why you objected to telling her."
•if that’s what you thought, I’ll

show you,” said Chamers. , #

"You’ll tell her yourself?’’--

“Y-e-s."

"Good boy! You know how to do It
better, and tell her the old man appre-
ciates all she’s done for the firm and
all that, but we really must econo-
mize.”

"On everything but newspapers, ci-

gars and highballs?"
"Don't be a fool, Robert; I’m Inter-

ested in your pocket-book as well as
my own."
It was three days after this conver-

sation before Bob Chamers mustered
up courage to deliver the decree of
banishment. The Hght-halred girl
looked up from her jiusy desk with a
pleasant smile as he entered her sanc-
tum.

"From the gravity of your face, Mr.
Chamers, I judge the last jury was
woefully dense," she said, banterlngly.
For years they had been good

friends, and their close

This la not the first visit which the
Khedive Abbas II. has made to Eng-
land, says a London correspondent. As
long ago as 1900 he made his impres-
sion on London as man and ruler, and
years before that he came among us,
an immature youth, in fact, as well as
In feeling, neither sur6 of his position
nor what he meant to make of It.
The khedlve we know now Is a man

of weight mentally; sagacious, pains-
taking and conscientious. He is solid
in appearance, of middle height and of
fresh and wholesome complexion;
quite uneastern In this and quite un-
like his "smart" Paris-loving brother,
Prince Mohammed All; quite unlike
his most distinguished-looking, slen-

der-built uncle, Prince Hussein, who
has, with his high -caste features and
his bronzed skin, an expression of gen-
tle melancholy.
Abbas II. is, before everything, a

well-conditioned, contented-looking and
vet very alert young man. His earnest

In dervish costume, and as If from the
desert side of the town. They entered
the bar of a sharp Greek, who, un-
luckily for th im, recognlzedfthem and
charged for their entertainment ac-
cordingly.

Varsity Men Start Laundry.
Bight years ago three young Eng-

lish university men decided to start
a laundry that should be a model In
Its proceed and work, and they suc-
ceeded. Recently they opened an ex-
hibition of their achievements in
Bond street, where It is hoped It will
make a proper impression upon the
"smart" London women who have
been sending their lingerie and lacea
to Paris to be dealt with.

LIEUTENANT REDUCED

Graduates of Oxford.

Grants, the Cambridge undergrad-
uate organ, urges reform In English

m. ~ .. 0,_ -i-ufa university education. It says: "Ren-
The party Jthue1^ dered unfit for business, the only

for the graduate are
schoolmastering and the church, and
In the uttermost parts of the earth
are to be found graduates of Oxford

and were forthwith haled before the
karakol people (police), with the inevi-
table disclosure, to the intense delight
of the rapacious Greek.
But those were the days before the

khedlve’s court bad acquired the dig-
nity which now distinguishes it, and
before the khedlve himself had entered
on the Intimacy which now exists be-
tween himself and Lord Cromer. They
were diplomatic relations In those days.

To-day they are friends.
That good results of this friendship

are recognized by the fellaheen may

and Cambridge now become laborers,
beggars and outcasts

Army Officer Punished for DlaeouP
tooy to Sorgaant

For requesting a sergeant of artil-
lery to change his seat at a theater.
First Liuet. Roy L Taylor of thh
Coast artillery is reduced In ranlc
twelve lumbers. He waa tried by
court martial^ The offense was com-
mitted at a theater in New London,
Conn., where a sergeant of Taylor’*
own company, who was In uniform,
vacated a seat at the request of Tay-

lor.

"It Is hoped." states the decision,
which is signet1 by Brig. Gen. Grant,
"that the sentence of the court will
leave no doubt in the mind of any

Freak of Lightning Bolt.

A lightning bolt struck the home of
Kellar Creagen, at Ringgold, Md..
running around his straw hat to above
his left ear, then down the side of his

shirt

WELL NAMED CANNIBAL PLANT.

---- - ------- -------- neck to his body, tearing the
be learned among any of the "flaneurs” 1 coiiar, then down his right leg, tear
who Elt in the Egyptian cafes, smok- lng the 8j10e in half and splitting the
ing their hubblebubbles or taking has- great toe. His skin was scorched,
hish or absinthe on the divans and but b|B balr was not even singed.

r
- --

Nicaraguan Vegetable That Preys on

Living Objects.

Gn the shores of Lake Nicaragua Is
to be found an uncanny product of
the vegetable kingdom known among
the natives by the expressive name of
"the devil's noose." How delighted
Poe would have been to make this
cannibal plant the subject of one of
bis weird stories!

Dunstan. the naturalist, discovered

It not long ago while wandering on the
shores of the lake. Attracted by
cries of pain and terror from his dog,
ho found the animal held by black,
sticky bands, which had chafed the
skin to the bleeding point. These
bands were branches of a newly dis-
covered carnivorous plant which has
been aptly named "the land octopus."
The branches are flexible, black,

polished, without leaves* and secrete a
viscid fluid. They are also furnished
with a great number of suckers, with
which they attach themselves to their
victims, it certainly deserves to be
classed as the octopus of the vegetable
world.— New York Herald.

fV

"But we can do her work and never
raise her.”

had made them feel free with each
other.

“It Isn’t the jury. Miss Susie,” said
Chamers, slowly seating himself near
her. "I wish It was.”

A cloud swept over the pretty face
and she turned In her chair toward
him. ,

‘The old man,— that Is, wo have
been thinking that maybe we could—
I mean the business has been so aw-
ful bad that he— ae thought we’d
have to let you go, Miss Susie,” Bald
the Junior partner, finishing desper-
ately.

"You mean you are going to dis-
charge me?” she asked, In a strangely
aim voice.

She raiseduip, startled

desk and gazed va^jatly at her Ink
wells.

"Twelve dollars a week," she repeat-
ed, mechanically. Then, after a dreary

pause, "When do I quit here?"
"Oh, there’s no hurry. You could

stay till the first of the month, only
those people are waiting for you.
You'll find them very pleasant."
There was another interval of si-

lence. Chamers nervously picked up
his hat and arose.
"You’ve been a good girl, Miss

Susie," he said, "and we've appreci-
ated you Immensely. I know I have,
and so has the old man. only he don't
show it much. 1’11-that is, .we will
miss you like everything!"
“I thank you very much," was all

she said, still looking durably at the
deer heads on her bronze Inkstand.

He started to the door, hesitated,
looked back, then boldly turned and
went out. As ho descended in the . le-
vator the troubled face was before
him, and ho wondered why his action
had seemed^to reprehensible. He had
tried to stale the rase as gently as
possible, and yet from some quarter
an insistent little voice was telling
him he had made an awful botch of it.
He left the elevator and walked to the
exit. Then It occurred to him that
he had always intended, when she.

association j ieft> he. would give her a certain
painting she had admired, and which
was hanging in her office. She might |

be gone when he returned, so It was
best to do it now.
"If you’ve forgotten anything up-

stairs," said the elevator hoy. who was
accommodating beyond his kind, I

can get It for you.”
• Thank you. Billy." said Chamers,

"but this Is something I'll have to at-
tend to myself."
He stepped to the door. of the pri-

vate office and softly opened U. Susie's
head was on her desk, and her nruin
were around it. The heaving bosom
told the story of grief. Chamers hesi-
tated an instant; then walked over
and gently touched the girl on the
shoulder. She raised up, startled. The
hastily used handkerchief was Ineffec-
tual to remove the traces of tears.
"See here, my girl,” said Chamers,

this time speaking with quiet deci-
sion; "there’s another place I want to
tell you about, and which would make
me very happy If you would accept.
In the last' few minutes I’ve discov-
ered a thing that has existed a ong
time— that I care more for Susie than

An Inspired Sermon.
"Your sermon thU morning on 'The

Poor We Have Always With Us’
seemed positively inspired," re-
marked the parishioner, "and I didn’t
notice that you used any notes. Was
It really extemporaneous?" "Yes; the
Idea came to me after I saw how
small the collection was." replied tbe
pastor.— Philadelphia Press.
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Dead Reckoning.

Dead reckoning is a term used in
navigation to express the estimation
that is made of a ship’s place without
having recourse to observation of the
celestial bodies. It is made by observ-
ing the way she makes by the log and
the course on which she has been
steered, making allowance for drift,
leeway, etc.

Vitality of the Ant.

Ants have a wonderful power of ex-
isting long periods after losing im
portant parts of their bodies which
are not reproduced. They have been
known to live two weeks without the
abdomen, which is so bulky in propor-
tion to the rest cf the insect. Under
the most favorable circumstances an
ant may live more than a month after
its head had been cut off. One case
is recorded In which the rest of the
ant moved about forty-one days after
decapitation. Ants also revive after
being submerged In water for many
davs. although they seem to be dead
a few minutes after they are Im-
mersed.

nature is immediately apparent In his
talk. After the manner of the east, he
gesticulates, of course. But in public
he does not laugh or even smile much.
His greetings to his pepple as he
passes among them are the most at-
tentive and surely the most dignified
of any sovereign. He gives the utmost

I devotion to all his duties and there is
a letter box in the wall of the palace
into which any Egyptian may deposit
a written grievance.

What Man Does Not Want.

Woman has cause to be grateful for
the publication of a volume dealing
with feminine logic, for it forms, per-
haps, the first tangible recognition
that such a quality exists In the mind
of the sex. But she Is not thereby to
be flattered into the belief that it will
raise her intellectual status in mascu-
line estimation. Man does not want
the jogical woman; as a logician he is
too often conscious that the is the only
safe receptacle of his wisdom, and
when he info: ns her that his argu-
ments arc "sound logic, he expects,
and always will expect, her to believe

iiiin.-l.ady-* Pictorial.

Business and Pleasure.
Twice or thrice In the week he

whirls along the Mohammed All boule-
vard of Cairo with bis couple of out-
riders and small escort. It Is not often
later than 9 o’clock when he reaches
Abdeen for the business of state,
which is always transacted at the pal-

ace in the capital.
The khedlve’s country seat of Koub-

beh lies seven miles out. la its ex-
quisitely kept gardens and avenues the
early morning hours are beautiful be-
yond description. The khedlve has no
more absorbing interest than the culti-
vation of his estates. As a horticul-
turist he Is less arddnt than his uncle.
Prince Hussein, but arboriculture and
agriculture on the most scientific lines
he has made his own. The Khedival
Agricultural society (which for some
years past has had its permanent and
very handsome buildings and inclos-
ures at Glzeh) he never misses. And.
in particular, be takes keen interest In

the farm Implements and sheds.
A sportsman Abbas II. Is not. The

horses that take him into Cairo on his
fleeting missions of state are handsome

English Soldiers at Citadel.

chairs at the numerous small tables
upon the pavement, not fifty yards from
Shepheard’s, upon the opposite side ol
the way. i

Recently I heard a gray-haired Arab
delivering himoolf in retort to some of
the criticisms of the Arab organ, the
Moayyad.
"No, no, my children," he said, "the

English have been our friends and the
'friends of our khedlve — our God being
with tile patient! and they have done
good deeds among us. Look you, taxes
arc almost no more, and our rulers are
no more corrupt. Moreover, the corvee
and kourbash and heavy usury are all
of them banished like a dream In the
morning. My cotton patch, too, Is well
watered now, for that the great Pasha
Alrd’s new river Nile runs over to
make It fruitful, and in these our
times Allah gives every day a good
day."

The Jasper.

Jasper Is quartz, colored by oxides
of iron and other minerals. It la
found in every color, from pure white
to dead black. Chalcedony is the
name given to the semi-transparent
varieties. The best jasper is mined
In Egypt and in the Ural range,
where it is found in large blocks.

iwriars..
one that the unifonn of a soldier Is a
mark of honor which must be respect-
ed In the United States."

It is also stated that a sentence
more severe than the one given ir
warranted.
The theater incident took place last

October. Sergeant Patrick F. Butler
of the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
company, Coast artillery, which was
Taylor’s company, was seated in front
of his superior officer at the perform-
ance. Lieut. Taylor was not in uni-
form. Nearby were a party of friends
whom he knew, but who were not
members of his party. It was in or-
der to make a vacancy for one of
ihem that he told the sergeant to
move. His words to the under of-
ficer, according, to the printed ver-
dict of the court martial, were:

" ‘Sergeant, you had better get
your ticket changed and get your
seat somewhere in the rear,’ or words
to that effect.”
Lieut. Taylor pleaded not guilty to

the charge of conduct to the prejudice
of good order and military discipline.
The court's sentence is that the
“lieutenant be reduced in nwik
twelve files on the lineal lists of first

SCANDAL BEHIND A ROMANCE.

Cocaine in Calcutta.

1 The cocaine habit is increasing to ,

an alarming rate at Calcutta. In ,uu. [ Heut.nanU ot arllller)-.

of the endeavor to suppress it Two
tins of the drug were recently found
in a package imported from England,
the contents of which were declared
to be "printed music." The Importe:
was fined $250.

Social

Peculiarity of Mistletoe.

An interesting item regarding the
mistletoe is that it is the only plant
whose roots refuse to shoot In the
ground— a peculiarity possessed by
no other parasite. It is. found on the
fir, the lime, and the apple tree a«
well as on the oak.

Circles of St. Louis, Mo.,
Stirred by Report*.

It is said that the "elopement” of
Lieut. Scharrer and Miss Wilhelmina
Busch of St. Louis to Belleville, HU
where they were unable to get mar-
ried, was not an elopement, but an at-
tempted kidnaping. Scharrer having.
It is said, forced Miss Busch to ac-
company him and threatened to kill
himself and perhaps her with a re-
volver which he showed her. Scharrer
Is accused of attempting to compro-

A Depressing Object.
The brldoproom is-- generally the

most diqlre.sslus future of the mod-

m-„ wcddlnu. If »« wel1 on he is
euher bald. Nvlth a derided tendency
to adipose tissue, or else of a pale
sutuiy type, Willi i,ule e*e8 and
a rotreu’lng chin, in ordinary life be
wears spectacles, which at the request
of the bride be discards at his wed-
ding with the result that he stumbles
over the last step leading from the
chancel to the aliar. aisles, and is only

saved from falling fiat on his face by
desperately clutching at the brides
bouquet-Ladies’ Field.

Surprise for a Clergyman.

It is ou record that uhe pastor of
the only Catholic church in a small
own in Eastern Massachusetts was
obliged to raise some money for re-
pa ring the church. Finding that his
anneals met with little response, he
decided to make a tour of the. parish
and solicit contributions, fhe local

anything in the world, and want you
to takea place «- »- 1lorae 1

will—"

Mrs. Partington saw him W™™*
In the little home

&
that

"Ting-a-Ung-l'ng.

Chamers frowned and went over to
the ’phone. After listening a few sec-

onds, he turned to Susie and said.
"Colonel Uiwson of Lawson

Grubbs wants to know when
young lady will be ready to go to

W<On* delivering tbe menage, he etood
at the instrument, regarding her an*.

l0The girl got up nnd. -walking over
,o Wm with eyes that glowed through

‘^^him^rvenlnee^tkeotler
of abetter place, which I have ac

I cented." • .

^ehouse.and, golngto the door.she
greeted the astonished gentleman
with: "Come right In. revenue father.

Of the True Religion. ,
Perhaps it was a touch of the "old

Adam” that the speaker’s religion In-
creased with the speaker’s prosperity.
But the Egyptians are Instinctively a
religious race and Abbas himself Is a,
deeply religious man, scrupulously at-
tentive to all Moslem observances.
He is always the central figure at

the ceremony of the "Mahmal," when
the holy carpelfi arrives and the fresh
one departs for Mecca. During the
Ramadan, the month of fasting, the
khedlve goes to prayers at the mos-
ques of Omar and Saidna-el-Hussein,
and at his highness’ levee In Ramadan
it is noticeable that he neither takes
coffee nor offers it to his guests, as is
otherwise the invariable custom.
A few of the gray-haired among his

subjects look back with regret to the
tinsel days of Ismail, when trickery,
corruption antWax morality walked un-
checked and unashamed and when so-
ciety was almost exclusively official.
But nowadays ' increasing commerce
and extending industry are the promin-
ent signs in Egypt. For the honest
merchant, the hard-working fellah and
for the general community no less,
there have never been better times
than those of our guest— the reigning

khedlve. •

Does Thi* Fool the Baby?
The wife of one of our gentlemen

friends makes him wear tucks in his
night gown, trimmed with pink rib-
bon, so that the baby won’t know
the difference when he walks the floor
with it at night.— Cavalier (N. D.) Re-

publican.

Good Mucilage.
The best quality of mucilage Is

made by dissolving clear glue in
equal volumes of water and strong
vinegar and adding one-fourth of an
equal volume of alcohol, and a small
quantity of a solution of alum in
water.

Floor of Ebony.
The Czar’s palace at Tsarskoe Selo,

near St. Petersburg, stands in grounds
eighteen miles In circumference. In-
side the palace there is a room known
as the lapis-lazuli, the floor of which
is ebony inlaid with mother-of-pearl

War on Wild Hogs.
The ranchers of Shasta, Siskiyou

and Modoc counties, California, have
begun a war of extermination on wild
hogs, which are dangerously numerous
and raid the pens of the domestic
swine and kill them.

raise Miss Busch in order to secure a __

club to hold over her father with a
demand for $1,000,000— Chicago Tri-
bune.

Nicknames of Presidents. •
A number of Grant’s nicknames

his initials. Unconditional

quets.^llk© ‘*ybP,'bbb4bnted Strategist

Tindnunted stalwart, and so on.”, called him Old Three SUr,.
and he wa, also styled Hero of Appo-
mattox Garfield did not. of course,
“‘come «he Martyr^ Preslde_»t_ until
urT*M-' traffic death. He was also
Styled the Preanher President, from

his early calling.

Judge Brewer’s Bailiff Story.
While on his way recently to Bur-

lington, Vt., to visit relatives. Judge
Brewer related the following Incident:
"An amusing thing took place in

Washington in connection with the

Marriage In Europe.
Dr. Prinzlng of Berlin denies that

the number of bachelors and old
maids is increasing in Europe gener-
ally. He says that marriage is de-

Interlor Arabic Palace, Cairo.

and very fast. But amid the gleaming
green bersim fields of Koubbeh I have
several* times met the khedlve quite
alone, driving himself at a jog-trot, not
looking, as Jehu does, between his
horse’s ears, but on either hand at his
crops, after the fashion of the husband-

man.

supreme court this last winter. There creasing only In Sweden, France and
was a young man in the court room Ireland,
who was talking out loud, making a
little confusion, and one of the old
colored bailiffs that we have there
went in and led him out and said:

Light Election Expenses.
Two cents constituted the election

Incurred by Mf. Tudorexpenses
‘Young man, you want to come out janles, Independent candidate for the
and be still. That Is the supreme Wegt ward> Scarborough, England, at
court of the United States in there! a recent municipal contest.
If they get after you, nobody In the
world could help you! Nobody could
help you— except the Almighty — and
the chances are he won't Interfere!* **

A Boomerang Joke.
In his youth, however, he was not

above a practical Joke. A story, In-
deed, is told of one which recoiled
somewhat awkwardly on his own head.
It happened on one occasion that he
came Into Alexandria with a number
of courtiers, the whole party disguised

Russian Chemist Honored.
Prof. Dimitri Ivanovitch Mendeleef,

one of the world’s greatest chemists,
received Sir Joseph Covvleya gold
medal recently at the meeting of the
Royal society. The medal Is esteemed
among chemists a high honor. Prof.
Mendeleef. who was born in Tobolsk,
Siberia, in 1834, possesses qualities
of the most varied kind. He Is chem-
ist, geologist, philosopher and educ*
tlonalist united in one personality.

< .  . .s'- ,
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New York Has Oldest Pugilist.
James Kelly. 90 years old. a resi-

dent of Old Bridge, N. J.. is probably
the oldest living pugilist. Kelly be-
came famous in 1855, when he defeat-
ed Jonathan Smith with bare
knuckles in a fight that took place at
Melbourne, Australia. It took 104
rounds to decide the question of su-
premacy, the men standing in the
ring under a broiling sun for six hours
and fifteen minutes. Kelly was so
severely sunburned that he spent sev-
eral weeks in the hospital before he
was able to move. He was born in
Ireland, and iu his time traveled with
old gladiators like Hoenan. Sayers.
Yankee Sullivan. John Morrissey and
Tom Hyers. The old fellow is still
in good health and attributes hla
long life to his early athletic train-

ing.

Subordinate Rank.
A recruit, questioned by his instruc-

tor as to when a man was second-in-
command, replied: "When he is mar-
ried."
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Hit 4dea of It.
Wilfred (viewing his papa’s bald

pate)— Oh, pa, the skin Is growing all
over your hair.

Secretary Taft Has Traveled Far.
Secretary Taft has traveled 100,000

miles since May 24. 1904. when he he-
came governor general of the Philip-
pines. In the five and a halt years
since his call from the federal bench
he haa spent 360 days on the ocean.

English Mall Carrlera’ Pay.
Mall carriers in English cities get

about $400 a year.

I

Ontario Sugar Beet Crop.
There has been a modest revival of

the beet sugar Industry in Ontario,
and farmers have raised m«
than the factories can tal
The present crop Is taken
15.000 acres aud is valued
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Ilie Chelsea Staodard-Hefali

A a Independent local newspaper published
every Thursday afternoon from Its

offlce In the Standard building.
Chelsea. Mich.

PERSONAL MENTION. rRAivoiaoo.

H. I. Htlmson was
Wednesday.

Miss Corn Foster
week In Sylvan.

a Detroit visitor

Is spending this

BY Oh O. STIMSON.
ferms:— 11.00 net years 0 monthSi W cents;

S months. 16 oents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on application.

ADDITIONAL LOtAL EVENTS.

Wo are in receipt of a fine calendar
from the Chattanoogp Medicine Co. for

1006. _
The St mdard-Herald has received

from the Agricultural college at Lan-

sing a very neat caiander for 1900.

Godfrey Fitzmayer who has worked
the Boyinton farm in Sylvan for the

past two years has rented tho C. E.
Whitaker farm, in Lima and will take
possession in the spring when the
presant tenant Geo. Marshall vacates.

The Jackson Citizen Press announces

that there will bo a Lincoln dub ban-
quet held in that city this year and that

the committee in charge has invited

Congressman Townsend to secure noted

speakers to tako part in tho program.

Mrs. P. Schwelofurth Is on the sicklist. I

Elmer Schweinfurth was s Jackson
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. George Crowell was a Grass Lake I ChM* R,em,D#ohneid0r Is recovering
visitor Wednesday. teom * l,ev<,re *t,Ack of grippe.

T. J. Keooh. of Ann Arbor, was a Chel- Eil Lu‘2 and w,f*’ of Waler,0°. were
sea visitor, Tuesday. guests of Hev. aud Mrs. Lena Sunday.

Hon. R. Ketnpf, ot Ann Arbor, spent Pe#rl Orlbrlo«’ who hM be«» confln<*d
Tuesday in Chelsea. 10 tbe houle w,lb ® severe cold Is able

Win. Kellogg, of Milan, visited UheL|
sea friends Tuesday. r. Malm bach and wife returned. Sun
w p __ _ *ti . d*y from » three weeks visit with

l--

log this waek with relatives here.

George H. Mitchell, of Chicago, Is
"pending a few days at his Chelsea
home.

Perry Palmer and wife, of Jackson,
were guests at the home of Dr. Palmer
Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Dauhereehmldt, of

Sunday and Monday.

QimVterly meeting at tbe German
M. E. church was well Atten ed both
morning and evening, Rev. B. F. Beal,
of Detroit, officiated.

The Illustrated lecture on the life of
Christ given by Rev. B. F. Beal Monday
evening was listened to by a large and

Hof* Breads

"I’he Source of Strength and Power”
will be the subject oi Jtev.M.JL Grant's

morning sermon at tho Congregational

church. There will also bo a short talk

to tho boys and girls on M8kuting.”
“Tho Value of Failure" will be tho even-

ing topic. __
The annual report of the North-

western Washtenaw Farmers' Mutua]
Fire Insurance Co. appears elsewhere

in Tho Standard-Herald. Tho report
shows that the company has increased
during tho past year and is in a very
prosperous condition.

, Last Friday evening thirty-six of the

young people of ‘Chelsea spent a very

pleasent and social evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilkinson, given in

honor of their son, Tommie. Tho even-
ing was spent at games after which re-
freshments were served.

Martin Merkel, of Sylvan, last Mon-
day purchased of M. L. Burkhart a 22

foot building idfc facing Main street.
This property adjoins the one recently

purchased by F, Staffa. and iu the
spring the owners of both properties
will build a modern business block.

The colored people of Ann Arbor are
about to organize a lodge of Elks in that

city. The colored order is similar to
the white order, but instead of calling

their lodge B. P. O. E. they call them-

selves the Improved Benevolent and
Protective order of Elks of the world.

----  w — w . . cvuuiug no iioieuuu
Minneapolis, (• spending tome time with appreciative audience,
relatives here. r ...

The Ladies Aid of the German M. E.
M. L. Burkhart and wife spent Sunday church met at the home of Mrs. George

at the homo of Bon. Foldkomp and fam- Wasser last Wednesday. In spite of the
liy of Bridgewater. very unfavorable westber a goodly
James Murphy, ‘who hti been the number were present and very hospitably

gu**st of his mother here, returned to | entertained by Mesdames Wasser and
Detroit Wednesday.

Miss Josle Bacon, of Olivet, spent
the past two weeks with her parents,
Wm. Bacon and wifo,

John Fletcher, of Belleville, spent Sun- 1

day at the home of his mother, Mrs. Wm. Ja8, A* ̂ lark left last week for
Fletcher, of this village. | RaP*d® 10 attend the Ferris Institute.

i Miss Rose Seitz, of Lima, was the
guest of her sister in Ann Arbor the
later part of the past week.

Miss Beatrice Bacon, who has been
the guest of her parents here for the
past two weeks, returned to Charlevoix
Saturday.

Page. Two new members were added
to the society namely, Mesdames Guy
ilulz and Frank Page.

LYNDON CENTER.

Jas. A. Clark left last week for Big
*plds to attend the Ferris Institute.

Mies Mary Leavy, of Deiter, spent n
few days of the past week with frlendu
here.

Margaret Young resumed her
teaching Monday, after a two weeks’
vacation.

are made with

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

AntDdyspeptlci may be eaten
without inconvenience

even by persona
with delicate
digestion

SOYAl SAKINO SOWDCft CO., KCW YORK.

M re. C. Foren, of Detroit, who lias been

Fred Kaifnbach and wife, of Sylvan, I ,he KUe8t of l,er br°ll»er, Frank Lusty
who hav^ been spending sometime visit- 111111 Peturned home Monday,
ing friends at Laurel, Iowa, returned to Win. Howell, who has been living
their home, Sunday. | aioue for several years, has engaged

CORRESPONDENCE

SYLVAN.

as tenants George Rlokeits and wife.

Mrs. John W. Hewlett was called to
De.tr )lt recently on account of the
serious, illness of her mother, Mrs.
Higgins.

On Saturday, January 13, the officers
of Eureka Grange will be Installed by
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson. Meeting
called at 11 a. m.

Patrick Savage, of Big Rapids, and
granddaughter, Miss Genevieve Savage,

Warden Vincent of Jackson prison
has tendered to Gov. Warner his resig-
nation to take effect February 2. M r.

\ inceut gave as his reason for resign-

ing that his private business needs his
attention. Several names are mention-
ed in tho state papers as his successor.

The next meeting of Cavanaugh Lake
Grange will be held at the residence of

Henry Dwight, on Tuesday, January
10th. commencing at 7 o'clock. It is the

ernest desire >f the Master to have all
of tho members present as the new
annual passwofd will be given at this
mooting.

One of the hardware merchants of
Ann Arbor last Saturday sold a stove
to a lady and says that he received in
payment two fy.OO bills. When he
went to deposit tho money in the bank
it was discovered that one of the bills
was issued by the confederate status of
America.

On Monday evening, January 15, 1906,
District Deputy S. H. Langdon, of Lan-
sing, will install tho newly elected of-

ficers of Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, M. W.
A. Business of great importance to
every member will be transacted. Be
sure and be Lhere. Light refreshments
will be served.

• The W. II. M. S. met with Mrs. J. R.
Lemtn Thursday.

Clarence Gage was the guest of his
son, Elmer, Sunday.

\! laa A ll.in 1 *71 I U U .. I * tB"UU ^ IM WCIIC Vl« VO VagP,

the past week at the home of Malt
Herman Hayes and wife spent Sunday Hankerd.

>vm, Henry Heuo »nd family. Tbe ov.ler .upper Riven „n Friday
Mrs. A. L. Holden has been spending evening of last week by Eureka Grange
lew days at the home of Warren | at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T.

Guerin, of Chelsea.

Mrs. Clarence Gage and Miss Lizzie
Heselschwerdt attended the W. U. M. S

at Mrs. Lemm's Thursday.

McKune was a great success. Au
elegant supper of oysters and coffee
was served to more than 126 persons.
The supper, though being of the bes',
could not be compared to the socialLYNDON. features of the evening, which all

Tl.. skatloK. on ,„e Lire. „ (in. .„d I, “d 77 M K tbn,!’agM’ ^,i„„ .u_ ______ . . I r- ar,d Mrs. McKune are royal eater-
being enjoyed by the young people in
this vicinity. *

One of our genml agriculturists took
home a load of furniture recently. We
hope he intends to keep up with the
times by adding a new member to the
household.

John Breltenb&ch was treated to a
surprise last week by his cow giving
birth to twin calves. They are of the
Holstein Friesian class and eligible to
registry. Lucky John.

The patrons of the rural districts are

of the Impression that tbe district
school is here to stay, notwithstanding

the idea to the contrary is advanced by

would-be legal lights of the an Amerl
can intolerants, who have rooms to rent
In the upper story. We are a unit and
when tresspassers pay their debts they
are bankrupt. Our motto is “Build but
not Destroy.’!

taluers in their own home, and every
| one departed wishing at some future
time to again enjoy an oyster supper

with its attendant sociability wjth Mr.
[and Mrs. McKune.

NORTH LAKE.

W E8T M A NCH ENTER.

The board of Auditors of Washtenaw

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., met in Ann
Arbor last Friday and audited tho ac-
counts of tho Company for tho year
1905. The receipts for the year were
$23,786.02 and the disbursments were
$23,482,88, leaving a balance on hand
December 31, 1905, of $308.74.

At the annual meeting of the Kempf
Commercial & Savings Bank tho follow-

ing directors were elected: mben
Kempf, C. H. Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong,
H. 8. I.olmt h, C. Klein, Ed. Vogel, and
Geo. A. BeUole. Tho following were
elected as officers of the bank: H. 8.
Holmes, president; C. H. Kempf, vice
president; J. A. Palmer, cashier; Geo. A.

BeGolo, asst, cashier and secretary.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire In-
surance Cal, held their annual meeting

at the^offiee of the secretary in Ann
Arbor ye* terday and elected the follow-

ing as directors: O. C. Burkhart, J. B.
Uraway arid W. K. Ghilds. The follow-
ing were chosen as the hoard of auditors:

, William Campbell and B.

8 and builds
»n physically,
’* what Hol-
wlll do. 86

George Gilbert la- nnrslng a sprained
knee.

A. A. Green and wife, spent Monday
with L. C. Benedict.

Mrs. George Sutton was taken sudden
lv’ 111 on Tuesday night. She la some
better at the present writing.

Belvia Waters Horning, our old
neighbor and teacher, is the mother of a
daughter born January 1, l'K)6.

Robert Well wood, south of this
neighborhood, found one of his fine
driving horses desd Sunday morning.

Mrs. Whitney Walklns and her six-
weeks-old son have returned to her home
here from Ann Arbor, where she has
spent some time.

We hear that little John Wright, f
Twin Lakes, has disappeared. It Is feared

that lie ventured on the rotten Ice
broke through and was drowned. He Is
about ten y*-h old. a

It now app< ars that the young teacher
in district No. 4. known as Miss Julia
Frey, has been Mrs Clarence Rushton
dnee August 16, 1905, their marriage
having been kept a secret until a few
days ago.

Oreaily in Demaud.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
oients for a blood and system cleanser
such as Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They
•<re jnst what you need f0 enre stomach
and liver troubles Try them. AtBank

ire. J drug store, 25c., guaranteed,

• 'Eider Wright was in this vicinity last
i Saturday.

Perry Noah, wife and son visited here
last Friday.

There is considerable inquiry for good
horses hereabouts.

P. E. Noah intends coming back to his
own farm in early spring.

There has been a good yield of clover

seed, so far as heard from, at good prices.

Quite a number around Nortii Lake are

sick with chickdnpox. Our chicks have
had it.

C. Webb, who went to California about
ten years ago, expects to return in the
spring.

Floyd Hinkley, wife and sister from
Dakota went to Chelsea on business last
Friday.

Mrs. W. K.JStovenson is suffering from

a severe cold, renderjng her almost
speechless.

Your correspondent has resolved, after
pacing taxi's, to use his money purse
for a tobacco pouch.

Tho old lake is steadily putting on a

thicker coat, and it will soon be thick
enough for tilling ice houses.

Tho neighbors around here made a
call on H. Watts and wife, Friday even-

ing, and were finely entertained.

Did you over meet a wiser man than
the one who waits till things happen,
and then declares, “1 told you so”?

Chelsea is a good wood market. Last
Saturday F. Hinkley sold enough to keep
him busy hauling for several days.

Some men are like a blizzard. They
soon blow themselves out, but leave a

bad effect on the community that’s hit.

Tho fragrance of fried sausage comes
from many rural houses these days
Then there is apple-slump and pancakes.

A house not farfrom here is reported

to be protected from intruders by a set

gun attached to the door. Some one
may get hurt.

About twenty-three years ago' two
brothers, W. J. and R. M. Webb, wont
from here wi.h their families and few

Later they were joined by Messrs. Elmer

Sweeney, C. M. Glenn and James Hyde.
Now all own farms of from eight to
eighteen hundred acres, with good
buildings, artesian wells and all modern
improvements and conveniences, includ-

ing musical instruments and autos that

glide over the level roads like electric

cars here. Boys, go west and live.

Win. Burkhart on Friday last speared

a tine pickerel from his fish-house. He
may bo seen there brigiit and early most
any morning since.

In Detroit the "'devil" sold for forty

dollars. Here he wouldn't bring forty
cents, without the privilege to cast him

out went along with the purchase.

Wm. Stevenson and sister Anna are
home now. She will soon go hack to her
school, which she thinks much of. Ac-
cording to all reports, she is a model
teacher.

Your correspondent is taking two
daily papers now, but the Ann Arbor
Daily Ne\vs takes tho cake for a clean,

newsy sheet. So others saj who' are
taking it.

It is your correspondent's opinion
that many more will go to hades from
their own tumbles than from the effects
ol Adams fall, for which they are iu no
way chargable.

What seems to all interested almost a
miracle is the recovery of Mrs. James
Hyde, of Morrieseourt, North Dakota, of
which her many relatives hereabouts
will bo glad to learn.

A letter from Dakota tells of lively
tunes at Xmas and New Year's. In fact,
they outdo tho eastern states in all’
social doings. They are also enjbyintr a
good run of sleighing.

The best and cheapest combination of
reading matter is the Chelsea Standard-
Herald and the Ann Arbor Daily News.
1 hink of it! A daily and a weekly paper
a year for two dollars.

Mrs. K. W. Webb met her husband’s
sisU-r, Mrs. Janette Pratt, in Chelsea,
rnday, and passed without knowing." It
has been many years' since they mot.
Mrs. \\. will visit them soon at theirhomo. a

Now people begin to tell mo to Ken
up my grit— it will soon be spring. All
summer they said, “a few more weeks
and rt will ho winter, and you will be
better. So I keep hanging on to the
promises.

if one-half of the good wishes of your
correspondent's many friends come true,
the coming year will l,e the best of his
long life. Wo hope for tho best ever
Life grows brighter and better as wo
learn how to make it so.

THE MARKETS.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, rod or white ........ 79 to 81
Rye .......... ... ..... .... 62
?*ta .............. V. . . V. 26
BaHey .................. TTS^OO to 1 00
Beans ............................... 1 45

Clover seed... ............. 6 50
Steers, heavy ............. 3 50 to 4 00
Steers, light ............  3 00 to 3 50
Stockers ................  2 00 to 3 00
Cows. good. . .............. 2 50 to 8 00
Cows, common .............. 1 50 to 2 00
Veals .................... 5 OOtoO “
Yeals, heavy ............... 4
Hogs ..................... 4
Sheep, wethers. ... ........ 3 50 to 4
Sheep, ewes ............... 2 00 to 8
Lambs .................... 5 OOtoO
Chickens, spring ...........
Fowls .....................

Apples, per bus hoi . .......
Onions, per bushel .........
Cabbage, per doz ..........
Butter ..................... 10 to
Eggs ..................... *

Spnilrd Dior llruuly.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th 8t,
New York, at one time bad her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
“I had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
but nothim? would cure it, until I used
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.” A quick and
sure healer for cuta, burns and sores.
25c at Bank drug store.

For a mild, easy action of the bowels,
single dine ot Doan's Hegulets Is

enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
Hiipatlou. 25 cents a box. Ask your
druggist for them.

ATHENAEUM,
Jackson. Mich

COMING SOON
January 22,

The Maid and
The Mummy

January 24,
HENRY E. D1XEY IN

THE HAN ON THE BOX

January 27,

MAY IRWIN IN

HRS. BLACK IS BACK

January 31,

The Darling of the Gods.

BE FIRST
mnd you're last to be sorry.

ARE YOD READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Suit, Overcoat

aid Troon

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

EKMHSEfffiS1

-iHAMPOQlNfi / HAIRDRESSING

Work done at your home." 'Phone 173,

January Bargains
— — at -

WAirajJH
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED AT ONCE— Girls to run
sewing . machines making .mnstin
underwear and shirt waists. Addreii
Standard Mfg. On., Jackson, Mich. 52

[FEED GKlNOiNU-Diitll farther notice
we will grind feed at. the J. Stelnbanli
farm every Friday. B. and JohnStelnbaoli. gQ

I FOR SALE OK HE NT- Farm of 237
sotee In good state of cultivation. n-
quire ol Martin Howe, Chelsea. 5u

HOUSE and lot for sale or renter might
exchange for some land. Inquire of
Albert Nicolai, Chelsea. .49

Our Furniture

mm Stock is complete and will

be reduced this month, If

^ our special low prices will
appeal to our trade.

Special prices on

T AND J .

' ft 

TANK HEATERS,
Food Cookers ‘and H arness.

Buy your Woven Wire Fence this month.

W. J. KNAPP.

FIRST-CLASS

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend to all of our

friends and neighbors who so kindly as-
aisled us during our recent affliction and
especiaily the choir of St John’s church,

thank's9 our heartfeltd G. Grau,
C. Graii,

- w _ J. Grau.

rem,mlJrrT,,M K'!lrH‘,,r,r 0,1 18 best

or n Y it f[mf ‘Hhi'Hsc-

mir Pf«mUH8 UHe‘, wUU Bl,l'ce*8 In
nur family fur .-ight vears.”— Mrs. L
Whlteacre, Buffalo, ty. Y.

PLUMBING
of all kinds guaranteed.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent well
heated, with or without board. For
particulars call at Standard offlce. 49

NOTICE— I. E. llgeufrliz’ Sons Com-
Piny wishes to Inform the public that
Chas. Riemenschoelder is their author-
ized agent In this vlclnliy, and he will
call on all of our old customers and
we guarantee every order placed with
him fur our Monroe Nursery stock
will prove satisfactory. Roses a. d
Kamlilers at reduced rates I. E,
Ilgenfrltz' Sons Company. mar.i.

C'AHM WAN FED— Anyone having a
A farm of 80 i<,100 acres to rent can

I ' mn‘ 'A.* !‘enler by rtPP,ying at the Herald
| offlce, Chelsea. 23

POK RENT ON SHARES— Farm oWn-
l ed by Pnelps Bros. Suitable lor
grrt.n and stock, 340 acres miles south
I Dt xter. Good buildings, good water
For further particulars inquire of owner

j or of Ed Cransop, Dexter,-, Mich. 23

I7IOR BALK-- Brick residence of theA. W. F. Hatch oh East Middlei^m1' Inquire of Mrs Lyra M.
iieiliy 214 Garfield Avenue, New Castle,
I ennsylvania. 22
tTOUSK AND BARN and four lots lor

sale. Lota of liult on the place.
Known as 1 he Lalliau Miller property. En

| quire of Wm. Bacon.

ui au Hinas guaranteed.

General Repairing ^®nvulsi°n,
done on short notice.

FOR WELL, MILL, OR GASOLINE ENGINES

go to

j. B. STANTON,
Chelsea, Michigan.

Phone 107.

We Sell the Best of Shoes, FOR MEN,
A I ,.ncoS ilmt cannot bo duplict.od at. any other stored, Chefe* and th,

... ..... .. Oe oxctdlcd. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.Weak Lungs ___ ___
Bt onchitisl TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
For over sixty years doctors

have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral for coughs, colds,-

weak lungs, bronchitis, con-
sumption. You can crust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust chis che next
time you have a hard cough.

Ayer’. Cherry l’< . ii.riU 1 W#ji
I recoiiiniemi it t„ „t| nJy fXmA0!!.1

1 •JL. sarsaparilla.pro P11.1.S.

w ff O HAIR VIGOR.from here with their families and ‘ ^ ^ «air vm

l ects aod..Mttled

lhry?W0U,d yOU ,h'"k 0f a -P-'a)

n1z,;rui^r, 7"'thehw‘ru r
various branches of General Farmlna Fru.t n ^ aM leading topics in the

Dairying, Pou.try Rals.ng, Home D.La ,ng Breed,n° « U” “O*.
Designs with Specification, of House. Barn.' n!  L PC Archltactural

zzz:: r -&ch br*"ch "i"
trated Premium List containing Prospec‘urrpJo?oaLIVeh8t^k J0Urn<,,, ^
offer of cash prizes for stories and about too m. ! Ph* ** Corr#BP°"«<*nU, an
Hubs. Clubbing list., etc., also a small map of art,e,et otl^ed for small

person asking for a sample copy, who names th ”"’ W,,, be ma,,ed to ~Ch
vertlsemcnt. All free, postage paid A n^nV Paper ,n Wh,ch he this ad-
oan FaPmer and L|ve 8tock ^ r postal card addressed to the Mlchl-

Plans, specifications, details COfit M h” wlH answer.
through the paper, free, to subscrtbirl Le2l, ^ ^ bul,d,n* w»l be furnished

">• ™*". by a ^ ZTZ •Ubm“ted br -briber?
No farmer can afford to be without the Mirhi Z r m°ney f«*tnre«.

.bacZ.r » article, wm be warth
nal.

ffikCLMn.lan, 75 ^ «b. P-lci, ̂
K luu.i 1 /Hr, >,*r* ,or ‘be prlo. Of two, 11,50. It |, , w.okly-!

» then

Epilepsy.
. Dr- Miles’ Restorative Nerv-
ine hap been so successful in
curing these brain-wreckincr
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of

suffering tCr °f hoPelcss

when^wS ??ad bra^ fever
tllO WOMt tvnft nnH’l,f0l,0Wed b* fltS °f

% —him horn# *July SO
,»• tee-t hi. mind afmoat

»“ A adiy” wk; y.bad from 6%,

for the betto^’ wV0KU,d ̂  » char?;

r^‘ BUNNELL, Unooln, Ind.

Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

I Chelsea Green Houses.

Cut Carnations and Roses
All kinds of out door Flovver».

Funeral Designs.

Potted Ferns.
Owanitm, for Winter Bloam|ng.

VIRA CLARK,
OkeliM, Ulob.
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. *Ly .' — T WASTE BREAD-CRUMBS A parR Ffi shion S
Th... *  ««_j. ... . 5!,',!!1” '•"M «•»»»•*•••<«•*(•» l»» «« !M»p bMMM «e »•« from ^ ' I VJbJI llv/l lex*There Are kMp bottltd 10

• tektd IMTH.

/• i

Mamm
# j

IfV.

.... ... Marty Ways ln W*™ ~
Which They Are of Value Tht Onnnb.loilU, ,ft • J0^ *>** »*»

n the Kitchen. * * ^ # ^ ‘ ^ ^ ‘n

i» Walrta r«. ,n Tn* ID*S WUIorttHiN will
rtMd

mm* aha

Kris X

k»ef i
'fl»n

IECE8 of broad loft la the bread
prtu accumulate rapidly If not at-

tended to dally. In all famllloa
there are eome who dlaiike cruata,
and the cruaU are eouaequantly apiihVlal''

cut off and left to father In the pan nnloea HI ivi|Ulil(l'ili Jl
the housewife haa a plan for their contln- I’tf'.'** ft’tl|ll Ihn )

will aid lit hei.ii(

Mi
la»a|tm« n>

Wlttr tad re baked. The ateam generated
ID fh« loif wilt make It. like new btead.

eeme way and gUea the. - - - •weeter, ^ore eake-llka

wb’wf teetfc nre food cruata abould al-
wiya be eatea. They are the moat whole-

DNrLMS.,,’rM ,h”

uai disposal.

Dry lonyea, too. preaeet a problem. Hot
weather soon evaporates the moisture out
of a loaf, ao that, of necessity, It goes dry,
and Is uneatable.
To prevent tbla only as much bread aa

can 1* definitely eaten In a given period
must ho taken in. And what la taken
““V. ̂  “ept In a covered pan. This pie
wo.fh2rhetJ°.V'e8 drf,D1* •iP*clally In warm
weather, if the pan be set In an Inch or ao
or water.

•i

mould
cala thalr
nd the w
If thla

ud'|jterat
r. uni If firaad taatea

'fie w

e wfioM will
Ills mould |a- wc. '.‘is
v"”1- r’< thi. rataoB it iourftn.

BvJ'ljt p.-2r{«ar

jpp assffl® -
KS »

beat of the

xtilno, a kind of augar.
eaten the aallva has to

_ before the bread can
Crust Is, In a aenae, pre-

vn,

er invalids.
New

— . apart and Ita
rough plecea. By

crlan, the dei-
. and the dell-
with cheese or

raaulta. Thla la good

bread la not economical to use. if
a new lo«f must b*. cut, n hot knife idocs

mere and partially bake Into bX n rellsble recipe It
Theaa can be crushed with n ,®,<,om fnlla to turn out well.

roll ng pin readily naxt *•— --- ‘-—,J — - - -
he bottled In a wide m

more neatly than a cold ona. in cutting
any loaf the aim abould be to go straight

bread-pan at once
woman the bouse-

! bos a lid.

Th« jBom. Eat the 0ruitai__ day. ___ .- mouth glass Jar thai
A confectioner's bottle, with a Breadcrumbs with

alum In them will

.* ^

WM

Helps for

Backward
Children.

acroaa. A backed and
mean* bits to he left,
tidy. Thrt ata»e of her
abowa what manner of
MB w. , •  . _ 
A baked or steamed breads nd-bnter pud-

ding Is the uiuitl way m which the average
woman disposes of bread-blta. But there
are countless other ways.

How the Smart Girl Keeps Her Hat?.
V N tbs rnra** nt . ___ __ __ ... . ...

I

sH S- ~ ^the reason that la was such a very new In* and haying a brass handle In theventlon. middle of each. These wore fixed In the
Th« rooB. p.p.r.d |„ m,uv,.„„e4 '““I '™l ,W'*

satin paper with a broad band of trailing The cardboard had been allt three Inches!
nv._ . . wistaria below the core of tho wall and Ih* hoffom^tnd. although this silt!
ON T let your children be punished narrow panels of wistaria nt tntspveu' l».?pJ>arent fks two pieces of.

r n r m°v ,bmsonsb!® to pafilth them for being numberleae odds and ends which go to ,ooW' •lowing the Inside of the box, which
blind or lame. There are tencheie beautifying and make Interesting . youna f11* *‘,P*nged with an oval
who will .trike . Chlia or e.poH ,lrl'. room. Thi, p|.M ,urn|t‘.T.J ........... ..... . ......

. m,„r°m fo7 V: ^ ^lnI. ,t°°d °? WT*r"1 wl'1, upon top. BBdfr . rowtlo ̂ mi,.;
a rorm-for what l> his misfortune, and which stood In 'beautiful relief snravs of th®,,flRP >*» olace when closed.
Should therefore rouse compassion. If a wlstarln In all the shades of hpiiotron* n....  ??. ^rer* “Iff1? t,,ck“ uway In
Child I. oh., 10... or latr .ho matter 1. known «,« »owV °‘ i"l tr<1‘>• KSf

Jljery different. Ihe worst effect of punish- On the top of It atood a picture framr a bo,a® of ,t« own.
Ing a child for stupidity 1. that he 1. ,n wlitarlll crMtonne ̂  .w,lb * 1»W number of hats

i ^

4 Q f* * ,

.*• elastic loop and button on thei
top, under a rosette of mauve ribbon, held

.

'theieby robbed of self-respect It la best whlc^V^edYn.Tt^ll.hWn*^ !,®pe* dmrtfle^rSw iu"d* Vo ''hold ‘i

! to. due.,, him whore h. w,l, no, h, brought .^^/^^ .rUcl. t^U d”^ TV'™' VoV.
I Into dally comparlsou with sharper jhlU 11 aecorated. eomodat* oovan nr t — — ---- "
I dren. Whatever other mistake you make,

ml

m+w: vwV**‘

Sfw

,orb..r 1 oi (ire., In, on tho ,ouu„,or ,h. ,o„ ,n th, .h„r,..t ponlbl- tlm., who I. ro.d toward co»p,,Mre Bu, h. „
ose thouc*-* -- *• •
1 long af
ften the

Th. .harp child Who°l»“. a 1 “ « pVo."pffi?

' belief that be la a fool.
'sure way of making him ouo.

Children with splendid Intellectual
dowmenta are sometimes
stupid.

That I. Ihe moat Bra, with hi. anawer. In ,b. manUI arlth 3 t^wh^TSS, "fi} “hi
produce dates and b^ib®..,1??r,Aa1°nfwVt5r b®. ha» quitted Itmetlc claaa, who can . ______ _____

®n' geographical names on demand, Is the one
be the teacher loves, and moat commonly he la

^ «db'ulTorof,lo“,.h*/^-ch,l
one Is one of the dreamers In

lied stupid child
n wiaom are the

m
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BUCKLES
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo#oooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO6 . __ ft

s

; Double oofd
jchains from the

mm
buckles foou over

^diamond buttons
S
|on the front of

sooooocooooooooopoooooooooooococooooooooooooo -

UILOH cost mne in pale green cloth, the front of the jnckor being made of
tabs, buttoned with black buttons. The coljnr nnd cuffs are of Japanese'

Ilk in black and CoR ..... . ^ ‘ ’ ̂

t he &kirt. With a.

I

CHICKEN AND TOMATO.
^JfUT a goodalied chicken Into conven*W lent Joints, and put It |n a stew-pan

VAL0I3 ORE AM.
;t r nif 'lmii-slroit ntnnld bite foui
*p ng* < n nit Into ih'.n r'l o». wl:h

preM*rve« between each. Pout over
fce'c tnfflf’lent white wine to moisten,
lave ready a pint »»? goo 1 custard, flavored

kith the grated rind .of a lemon and a
lltlp more hlieny. Dissolve one ounce of
luglasj In a little water and strain It
F® half a pint of whipped cr^aiu. Ar-
nre the ple.-es of cake In an oiled mould.

|ld the .ream 10 the nistard. All up the ... nr m -ru ....... — v ..... • ..... .

sold and leave tin *,.( Turn o it to ' ̂  *„n. J0.Uu' Th®u arrange the meat In

£• '“j — ' ^ pi,.atoo"‘»»,,:tifeh^ii1f ,Uiv.'?rhro3n*p3cLU,v,oi;i"ort
| leave* of puff paste.

waist of Iriob and!

Brus&efsface the

effect i6 6tunnina.

S
with a gill of salad oil. Let this

cook for about ten minutes until It Is Might-1 X
l.v brown. tben pour off the oil. Bet the 5
meat In an earthernware sauce-pan, add n X
gill of brown since, about the same quan- a
tlty of tomato sauce some nice rro.*h 1 $
mushrooma, a few chopped truffles and 0
otne finely minced chives, (’over the pan r>

«nd aet In the oven with Its lid on. slm- o

The fcuipsndt!^ yaia
throuah diamond aliilBi and!

buckle into diamond florae

aboea bavlno* a rubu In the

centre of aach rlm. Each

borae aboe cfaaoa a ''hoof"

of diamonda wltb a' froa of

aanobirea.
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Afternoon pown of brown cloth, trimmed with overlapping straps,
trimmed with straps of taffeta and brown cloth. Vest

of white muslin and Valenciennes.
Copyright, 1005, In U. 8. A., by W. R. Hearet

Watst I

1 80 live, that, sinking In thy last long sleep, ++ Calm thou may’st smile, while all around thee weep. Xf 3IR W. JONES. J
44444“44+4-4~4"44-4-44-f4-44-4-4«44-4444'444444>444»>4-44+4444-44-4-44+>

CHOCOLATE CAKE.
HREE-QUARTERS cup sugar, a half

^ _ cup milk, two tablesijoons butter, one

L

and a half teaspoons baking powder,
two eggs, one and a half ounces choco-
late. Mix butter and sugar, then ndd milk ;

next the chocolate, melted with two small
toaspoonsfuls additional sugar and two
tablespoonfula of boiling water, then the
flour and baking powder, and lastly the
eggs.

SCOTCH SHORT CAKE.
AKE one hslf pound of slightly saltedf butter, and on# pound flour, then mix

flour and butter with hands; tben
ndd four ounces of loaf augar, and work all
Into a smooth ball ; tben roll out until It it
an Inch thick ; prick over with a fork, and
pinch round the edgee, and bake for half
an hour In oven, and with a moderate Are,
in a round or square tin, according to taste.

uj^'lng tlm contents KeritTy for three-quart

CREAM FOR BON BONS,
>HREE cups augar. one and oue-hslf

cups water, one-half teaspoon cream
tartar, flavor with essence vanilla.

spoon until cold enough to bear the hand,
tben place on a platter and knead until of a
fine even texture. If too bard, a few

,'IRL’S PIQUE DRESS.,
|eooooooo<x>ooooo«oo^oo«ooooooooooooooo 0000000000000 !g

This. .littleS ?

MS'A

V

Si

[fl
? 6

t:

frock is simpleo

but very effec-g

live, worn vvithS

or without a§!
muslin .guimpej

made of theo1
finest quaiityg

of pique, tlmg

yoke is deli-§
cately embroi-§

dergd-by hai'1.§

The body ofg

the dress is
laid in box
plaits and con

fined below the

waist by a nar-

row black pat-

ent leather

belt, A small?
puff forms theo
sleeve,

For very
small girls the

dainty white
dress must al-

ways hold first

place for house
wear, Where
economy will
permit this
the same model
can be used
for a very

pretty frock of

/
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drops of warm water may b« stirred In; U_ . , too soft. It must boll again. Tbla la th*
Boll until drops will almost keep shape In general foundation of

too roft. It must boll again. This la the
foundation of cream bon bona, it

ld|aiuy be uavoied with cbocolnte, by adding* »tw.n rw,.,- utf uavoiea wim cnocoinie, oy aaaing
water, then pour Into a bowl set In cold a tstqespoorr^f melted chocolate while the
water, atlr Btcadily with & silver or wooden , syrup Is hot
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red

cloth

blirei

.This is the acme

of sofendor in sus-

penders. It is of

rose chiffon velvet,

'and the suspenders

cross in the back,

It is thepropertu of

a society oirf whose

rich costumes are

theenvuofthe smart

set, It created a sen-

sation at a matinee

fast Saturday.
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HHHmp.. trip**#' with larpe cloth
list trimmed with til fa- face; edgings of sable ftsr,i 
igright, 190S, to the tJ 8. A., by W. R. Hearet.

>wn of white embroidered
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Chelsea Lumber ^Produce Co.

s
Come and see us when you have Grain to sell.

life

Remember— We carry in stock a full line of §5:

tax»l KINDS OF roofing, ss

ilk

Clover and Timothy Seed. 1

Get our prices— we will save you money.

life

i

I
Yoon for square dealing and honest weights.

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^)
A Office, corner Main street and M. c. R. R. £
W  aaiaMJ—B—JMMMWMM WB— MMtt—MMMi  . w

MatRRSWStStmtKRKRKKKRKKMm RRRR«RaUUUUUUtStS(StKKStKStRStStKStSl»

CENTRAL MA.RKET.
In addition to the usual line of

HIGH-GRADE MEATS
1 have placed on sale in my market a line of meats that will be sold at

OUT RA.TE PRICES.
Give us a call, we can can satisfy you.

ADAM EPPLER.
Phone 41, Free delivery. *

StttfttttMtfttttMMiniMttttMNMMttttMM ttlSMM JMttAttUaattaattttattttttM******
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CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
Hipest market price paid for

ail kinds of grain.

Briuff me your grinding. Straight Winter, Spring

Pat., Winter and Spring Pat. Blended, exchanged for

Wheat. My blended flour guaranteed equal to any
flour manufactured in Michigan. Bran and middlings

as low as any mill in Southern Michigan.

E. K WHITE.

Now is the time to look for your

WITCHES AND CLOCKS
Chains, Rings and

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY.

Come early and get a good selection. Remem-
her, we have the best line of

ever shown in Chelsea. Prieces right and
everything in our line guaranteed to give sat-isfaction. i

-A.. 33. WI3srA3SrS.
Repairing a Specialty.

Sheet music and periodicals of all kinds car-
ried in- stock. - i '

LOCAL EVENTS
or THK PAST WKKK KuK

TUB STANDARD'S READERS.

Mrs. Lewis P. Klein is reported as
being ill.

J. Nelson Dancer, of Sylvan 1ms rent-
ed his farm to Edward Farhner.

Gottlieb Ricketts, of Lansing, a former

Chelsea resident, died in that city last
Friday.

The annual meeting of the Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Lumber & Coal Co. was held on
Tuesday of this week.

•L 0. Thompson, editor of the Dexter
Under, was a caller at The Standard-
Herald oflice Saturday.

Iheo. Covert and family and C. L.
Hawley and family spent Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. M. Yakley.

His reported that Tins. Morse, of
Lima, suffered a slight stroke of paralysis
the last of (be past week.

J. B Stanton has taken the contract
for plumbing the new reisdence of W.
I. ̂ ood on Middle street east.

Rev. h. E. Caster, of Chelsea, conduct-

ed Thd quarterly meeting at the Lima
Center M. E. church last Sunday.

Delbert Bennett, of Chelsea, has sued

the National Boat Fuel Co. in the. cir-
cuit court, at Ann Arbor for $1,000.

Miss Lizzie Keusch is confined to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffan
with a severe attack of erysipelas.

Miss Genevieve Hummel has accept-
ed a position with the H. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co. as a dork in their store.

M. loheldinger, of Lima, sold to
Waltrous & KinUall, last Thursday, 52
'ambi averaging in weight 95 poundseach. •

I lie Christian Science society will

hold their services next Sunday forenoon

10 o'clock. Subject: “Sacrament."

Golden Text— Jonah 2: 0.

Mrs. W. K. Guerin is reported as
being quite ill. Mrs. Guerin left for
Mt. Clemens Tuesday where she will
take a course of treatment.

A Jam Lppler has a force of iiipm ii(
work cleaning up bis ice Iiounon ami

getting them ready to be tilled with lee
for the coming summer iihu.

I’om. W. M ingay, the former editin' el

the Chelsea Herald, UNsumed ebarge el
the mechanical department el |.be Aim
Arbor Daily Nows last Monday.

Tuesday evening while akallug at
Tuttle's pond Herman Uleske, of tills
eity, fell and received a bad scalp
wound and was otherwise bruised up.

^^^^^^^^^ktkwiwiutfetitfewiiKMmfeifetfewwiwfekfemfewiwfefmfetfeWkMW

OUR LINE OF CLOTHS FOR

t fall suits
AND

TOP COATS !

Are ready for inspection, and we will

be pleased to have you visit the Glass

Front Tailoring establishment .....

J. J. RAFTREY & SONS.
’Phone 87.

Rev. Joseph Ryurson's subject next

Sunday morning at the M.fi. Church will

be "The infallibility of the Bible," and

in the evening, “The Making of a Man."

Win. S. Davidson recieved a new u^oru

husking machine the tlrst of the week.
Mr. Davidson expects to begin work
with the now machine in the near fut-ure. .

A new time card on the M. C. went
into effect Sunday. None of the trains
that stop at the Chelsea station were
effected by the new running time of the

road.

The Ladies Guildo will hold a social
at the parlors of the Congregational
church on Wednu- lay evening, January

17. Supper from 5 o'clock until all ar8

served.

The ladies of the BapLsst church will
serves veal pie supper »t Hie Baptist

church, Wednesday evening January 17,
from 4:30 until all arc served. 15 and
20 cents.. /

The Ladies Research Hub held their
annual meeting last Monday evening,
at the homo of Mrs. .1. S. Cumming.
Light -refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The George Boyd farm Id Lima, that
has been operated for a Dumber of years

by Frank Gramer, has been rented to
Emanuel Loeffler, of Freedom, who will
take possession of the premises In the
spring.]

Readers of the Standard-Herald have

a big chance to make their money go a
long ways by taking advantage of the
big out in prices that Chelsea Merch
ants are making during the month of
January.

H. G. Ives and wife were in Stock- — »uu wilts wore in otocn-
bridge, Wednesday, where they attended

the funeral services of F. C. Ives, of

Willlaraston, who died last Sunday.. The
deceased was well known to many of the
citizens of fchis community.

In answer to a telegram from the
president of Dotluiice college, "Como to
Defiance at once,” Dr. Holmes left this
morning for that destination, expecting

to be absent about three weeks, holding

a series of evangelistic meetings.

The German Workifiou's Society will
hold their annual mooting on Monday
evening, January 15. tivery member of
tno society is requested to be present

as business of importance is to be
transacted. The meeting will be called

to order at 7 o’clock sun time.

City mid country subscribers who
have access to telephones are earnestly

invited to phone to The Standard-Herald

items of news, personal and otherwise.

The publisher will appreciate your eff-
orts to help make The Standard-Herald
a newsy and reliable newspaper.

The Sir Knights and Lady Maccabees
of Chelsea, will have a joint instillation

of their newly elected officers at the
opera house on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 16. This instillation will be for all

Sir Knights and Lady Maccabees and
their invited friends. Sir Knight II.
L'ghthall will install the K. O. T. M. M.
Mias Emma Bowers of Ann Arbor will
be the installing officer for the Lady
Maccabees.

- LaFayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bweetland
Wednesday, January 17 at 10 a. m.
Literary program will open with roll
call. Response a statement of “Why I

am a Patron.” Select readings from the,

state masters and lecturer's report.
Topics, The needs of our grange and

how best to attain thorn. What features
of the literary work are most helpful to
members, and how can those features
be strengthened'/

llegliiiilng Wednesday, January 10,

all breakfasts ami luncheons in dining

ears en Hut line of the Michigan Centra!

Will be served on the a la carte plan,
and I he evening meal, either dinner or

supper, will bo served on the table
d'hote plan. Heretofore the table
d'hote plan was quite generally prevail-

ed in thi> djning car service on the line

of the Michigan Central, the change
therefore is an important departure,
which It is believed will be appreciat-
ed by the public.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Chelsea Savings Bank the
following directors werelelected: Frank
P. Glazier, W. J. Knapp, W. D. Schenk,
V. D. llindelang, J. W. Schenk, Adam
Eppler, Fred Wedemeyer, H. I. Stimson,
and T. B. Wood. The following officers
w re elected: Frank P. Glazier, presi-
dent; W J. Knapp, tlrst vice-president;
J. W. Schenk, second vice-president;
Theo. E. Wood, cashier; P. G. Schaible,
assistant cashier.

William H Lay, of Ypsilanti township
and one of the most respected and
honored citizens of Washtenaw county,
was killed and horribly mangled by the
fust Michigan Central train east about
3:10 Monday afternoon. It seems that
Mr.. Lay was crossing the track at
Waird’s, just east of Ypsilanty, on his
way home at the time of the accident
and it is thought he did not hear the
approaching train. He was a prominent
member 'of the Washtenaw Pioneer As-
sociation.

Rev. P. M. McKay, pastor of the Chel-
sea Baptist church is in Saline this
week where he is conducting a series
of meetings in the Baptist church of
that village.

The Dexter Savings Bank reports the
year just closed as be ing one of the most
successful in its history. The increase
in its business in the- past few months
has been more than 15 per cent, which
is most gratifying to its stockholders.
A five percent, dividend for the six
months ending Dee. 31st, was declared.
The bank is in a better condition now
than ever before, and a steady growth
in its business for the coming year,
which its sound financial basis warrrnts,
is anticipated.— Dexter Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker enter-
tained the S. K. Pedro club at their
home last Friday evening. The host
and hostess served light ; refreshments
to their guests.

The cash balance in the hands oi State
Treasurer Frank P. Glazier at the Hose
of the year 1905 was . $9 18,33-V28. Of
this sum, |io we ver. $558,000 fs deposited

by receivers of banks.

There will be n moving picture show
at the opera house on Wednesday
evening, January 17, for the benetlt of
the new parish school of the Church f
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Beginning with the first of the year
the publishers of the Adrian Press com-
menced to issue that paper af a twice a
week publication. The publication
days arc Tuesdays and Fridays.

After the annual business meeting of
the Chelsea Havings Bank, Tuesday
evening, Jan. 9th, Mr. T E. Wood enter-
tained the directors and employees to a
fine luncheon at his home, it being the
thirtieth anniversary of his connection
with the bank. Appropriate hand paint-
ed souvenirs were at each plate and
gave an added charm to the otherwise
beaatiful table decorations. Mr. Wood
ih.uight he was “the whole thing" until
he was presented with an elegant Jap-
anese tankard which was such a sur-

| prise that for the moment ho was quite
I overcome with emotion but soon re-
j sp ended fittingly. A short time was
given to conversation and games when
all went away feeling that another
bright spot had been added to their
lives.

You will not dad beauty In rouge pot
or completion whitewash. True beanty

The annual report of the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Company shows
that the present membership is 3180.
Last year the number was 3125, and 284
were added and 229 were added, making
a net gain of 55. I^ast yar's risks
amounted to $4,028,020 and $548,635 was
added and $347,615 canceled, making a
total of $5,129. 640. The rate of assess-
ment was $2.60 per 1,000.

cornea to them only that take Hollister's
Km ky Mountain Tea. It Is a wonderful
tonic and beautifler. 85 cents. Tea or
T»bl«‘ts. Bank drug store.

Dr. W. 8 Mills, osteopath, of Ann
Arbor has made arrangements »obea*
the residence of N. F. Prndd n. on

Wednesday and Sato •
m 6 to 9. Treatmui t
No charges for con-

Ha prison st

day evenings
by appoint
saltation.

JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
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Every Dollars Worth of WINTER GOODS, so far as possible, will be
closed out during the month of January.

".i
1

BARGAINS MUST DO THE BUSINESS

Prices cuts no figure now. Move *he goods we will. No deception.
We positively guarantee to save you money on all winter goods
during this sale.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We start the ball rolling by offering all

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS
M • !

AT FROM

TO 1-2 Q-FIE1.
This means the greatest Overcoat bargains ever offered in the county*

None reserved. Every garment must go. All broken lots In men's and
boys’ suits and odd pants will be closed out at from 1-4 to 1-2 off our
regular price.

Men’s overcoats will go during this sale at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00,
$7.50 and $10.00 that retail everywhere at from $10.00 to $20.00.
V Boys’ overcoats at less than the cost to manufacture. If you are going
to need clothing this winter or next fall you will be a big winner by
buying now. % _

FUmSHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
We have broken lots in underwear, hosiery, gloves and mittens, dress

shirts, neckwear, etc., that will be closed out cheap.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
All heavy weight DRESS GOODS for nuita ami aklrta will go at from llfty to oavaiih lit* i nuia on the dollar.

54 lucb iu avy black akirtiug, ail wool, wurtb $i.iNI, nuw 50r y*r ••
54 inch herring bone auitiuga, regular $1 00 good* every w hero, now ftOc yard.

38 loch fancy auitinga retailing at from 60c to 65c, now reduced to 35c yard.
Kegular 8c colored outiuga now 5c ytfrd. Regular 10c culorod oulluga now 7c yard.

Hegular ISJo colored oullnga now 10c yard.
Stevena XX crash now 12c yard. Hie vena N N craati now 9^e yard. Stevens all linen crash now 8c yard.

Good quality unbleached outing now 4c yard. Several pieces sllkoHue to close.at 8c yard.

One bale good quality unbleached aheetizg will go as a sliinulater at 6c yard
All 18c flannelettea now 12^c yard. All 10c flannelettes at 7c yard

Good aarortinetii hesupriuts 5c yard. Good quality bleached sheeting 5c yard.

Good quality apron check ginghams 5c yard. - Best quality 12^c ginghams now 8c yard.

UNDERWEAR
Women's regular 40c rlboed underwear now 95c.

Children's heavy fleeced underwear large sizes, from size 28 to 34 only 25c.

Bargains lu muslin underwear and flaiitielutl night gowns.

Women’s I^eacly Macie Department;
We are closing out all ladles sulU at $5 00 Remember this means lulta that retailed at from $10.00 lo $25.00.

None reserved.

All ladles long coats go now at from 14 to l 2 off.
All ladles medium length coats will be closed out at from $1.00 to $8.00.

All ladles skirts marked down for this sale.  All children's cloaks 14 off
Carpets llneoleurns, Ml cloth, matting, rugs, lace curtain* an 1 drtperles at lower prices than you will pay

elsewhere. All wool Ingrain carpets at 55c yard.
Cotton chain and union ingrain carpets at from 80c to 45c yard. * '

Our line of Furs are up to- date. All ne* •, this season’s style. When it comes to quality and price we have had
r no competition in Chelsea. We haven’t many left, but what we have to show are beautiful garments and

every one will be sold during this sale.

c^Yon can buy stylish furs here now at $1.00, $2.00, $3 00, $5.00 and $7.50.

BASEMENT.
Remember this place. A complete Grocery Department. A complete Crockery and Glassware Department.

5c, lOc and 25c Counters

! i

i

Hi

loaded with bargains.

W.P. sc
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